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Catch 
the 
wave 

While other. 
rushed to the 
beach, UI 
sophomore Mike 
Judge- spent his 
U,,-.e In the sun 
Thursday flying 
down the Coral· 
ville Reservoir 
Dam on his 
skateboard. 

The Dally Iowan 
Jill Orr 

I \ • , 

Former manager: Mid America unsafe 
By Jam •• Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

A former manager at Mid 
America Pipe Line Co. says its 
Iowa City plant is unsafe and 
company officials are not mak
ing necessary adjustments to 
prevent accidents. 

A fire erupted at the station 
aturday and forced the eva

cuation of 250 people from the 
area Firenghters gave up try
I ng to extinguish the blaze 
Wedne day predicting it will 
burn anothel'week to 10 days. 

The Mid America station, 5 
mil s southeast of Iowa City, 
has a troubled history, begin
ni in lW711 hen a fire killed 
two and Injured three. In 1977, 
anotber accident occurred at 
tbe station. though no injuries 

were reported. In 1985, a pipe
line rupture just east of the 
station forced the evacuation 
of 60 people. 

"Right off the top of my head, I 
can't name another plant with 
that kind of record," the for
mer manager, who asked to 
remain unidentified , said. "J 
worked at another plant after 
Mid America, and they never 
had any problems." 

"HERE YOU HAVE a com
pany that is handling a highly 
flammable liquid (propane). 
They won't make the neces
sary adjustments to be safe 
and they are in a bad geogra
phical location," the former 
manager said. 

"U's dangerous. If the wind 
had changed l1irf'l'tion thi~ 

weekend, it could have been 
bad" because nearby propane 
storage tanks could have 
exploded, the former manager 
said. 

Mid America spokesman 
David Lesley, in Tulsa, Okla., 
however, defended the com
pany's overall safety record. "I 
can't judge us by what other 
companies have because I'm 
not familiar with their opera
tions, but overall I think we do 
a good job with safety." 

But Mid America 's former 
plant manager said there were 
several ways the Iowa City 
facility could have been made 
safer, including the installa
tion of interl}al combustion 
engines to prevent sparks from 
igniting gas leaks and the 

redesigning 01 the facility 's 
valve system. 

A DESIGN FLAW caused the 
fire, an Iowa Utilities Division 
preliminary study indicated. 

"The probable cause of the 
accident was that the relief 
valve was located too close to 
the engine,\' spokeswoman 
Dawn Vance said Thursday. 
"The fire would hever" have 
happened if the engine and 
the va1xe had been farther 
apart. It should have been 
designed differently." 

Vance said her department 
would continue to investigate 
the cause of the fire. She 
called the number of acci
dents at the plant in the past 
15 years "unfortunate." 

"It will be difficult to deter-

mine if the plant is unsafe or 
not until after we 'do a full 
investigation," Vance said. 
"The Mid America company 
does not rank as one of the 
worst accident-occurence 
pipeline companies in Iowa. 
In fact, the occurence of acci
dents at its Iowa plants is 
slightly below average, but I 
don't know anything specific 
about this plant." 

At a press conference Wed
nesday, Mid America Assistant 
Manager for Engineering 
Ralph Ball said the company 
plans to make design improve
ments in the plant. 

"We are completely reviewi ng 
the original design concept," 
Ball said. "We want to try to' 
prevent this from happening 
again." 

Systems workers face union decision 
Iy carol Monaghan 
Staff Wnter 

arly280Sy terns Unlimited 
Inc, workers in Iowa City and 
olh r Iowa towns will decide 
alth ballol box next Tuesday 

h ther to form a union with 
th Team ters. 

Work rs with Systems Unlim
ited Inc., whlcb operates about 
40 ,roup homes and apart
m nls in the Iowa City area for 
m ntally and/or physically dis
abl d cbUdren and adults, 
bav h Iped oraanile the vote 
partly because of high 

mplo turnover rate . 
"In tb la t year, more work

er bav I n Systems than 
Ictually work there," Jeff Pot
I r, I Sy tems work r for two 
and a half year, said. 
"Improv d mployee condl· 
Ion would Improve client 

car ," 
Hln 

year was estimated at 340 
employees. Systems employs 
about 327 workers, but not all 
qualitY for union representa
tion. 

"THAT'S OVER a 100 per
cent turnover," McClain said. 

"Clients need continued care 
and reassuTance," she added. 
"Right now, they can't be sure 
who will walk through the 
door the next day. J have 
heard the argument the clients 
aren't as cognitively aware as 
otbers, but they are affected. 
They suITer setbacks." 

Several workers complained 
of long hours with no extra 
pat, working double shifts and 
no medical or insurance bene
fits. 

"We shouldn't have to be mar
tyrs to work there," Potter 
said. "Systems has grown, 
becoming a big business. If 
there Is no legal lever, nothing 
will change. Right now their 
attitude is if you don't like it, 
quit. " 

BUT BENNY LEONARD, 
executive director of Systems 
Unlimited Inc., said the tur
nover rate reflects Iowa City's 
college town environment. A 
large percentage of the 
employees at Systems are 
part-time workers, putting in 
an average of 20 hours per 
week, he said. 

"Most of the people we employ 
are students," Leonard said. 
"We have a large turnover 
because of the transient 
nature of the city." 

William Lyman, business rep
resentative for Local 238 of the 
Teamsters union, said he has 
found that Systems workers in 
the Iowa towns of Monticello 
and Vinton also speak of high 
turnover rates. 

"Of the problems the employ
ees have expressed, I am hear
ing a common thread," Lyman 
said. "The client is lacking 
from their standpoint because 
of the rapid turnover." 

SEVERAL WORKERS are 

concerned about the Team
sters union, traditionally 
regarded as a truckers' union, 
representing the non-profit 
health care homes. 

"I first heard rumors the 
Teamsters were moving into 
the health care business," 
Mike Lafont, a System worker 
for two months, said. "I was 
afraid it was another arm of 
the octupus moving in." 

Leonard also said the Team
sters are an inappropriate 
union for Systems because of 
the non-profit nature of the 
service the business provides. 

"I am not quite sure what the 
union can do for the workers," 
Leonard said. "Our funding 
mechanism is controlled by 
the state ofIowa." 

THE ACTUAL COST per day 
for a resident in t~e program 
is established by the Iowa 
Department of Human Resour
ces, which receives its alloca
tions from the state's annual 
budget, Leonard said. The gov-

Simon says ,he'll seek '88 presidency 
A H1NGTON (UPJ) - IIII· 

not n. 'Paul Imon, who 
pull d b.ck once thl. year, 
announ d a \onl shot cam' 
p.i n ror th Democratic prel!
Id ntl.1 nomlnallon Thursday 
n a liberal platform of Jobs, 
Ivil rlah and arms control. 
Tb nr Herro nator aid he 

w U formally announce his 
ndldacy MlY 18 when be 

mak an announcement In 
Irbondale, III . 
In th manUm ,the scholarly 
Imon, known for his trad . 

mark bow tie , I. settln, up a 
p Id nU.l committee, 

"Thl. .t country can be a 
tter country. That III the 

tr.dltion or the Democratic 
P.rty and J am proud of that 
tradition," h aid while 
in okln, lh th names and 

al , Pre Id nt Roo evelt, 
Truman, Kennedy, John.on 
and artl r. 

'MOIlt, II, who ler\' d 10 
ar In the House b for 
~ U tit -term R publl· 

can Sen. harle. Percy in 1984, 
did not answer questions at 
his announcement In a 
jammed room a few feet from 
the Senate ~hamber. An Inter· 
preter tran.lated his speech 

into sign language for the deaf. 
"J would not be entering this 

contest unless I believed I 
could win," Simon said. 

In his announcement, Simon 
embraced Democratic ideals 
of a decent job for all workers, 
health care for the elderly, 
quality education, strong civil 
rights laws, "sensible" agricul
tural policies, arms control 
and e'an adequate defense." 

"It can happen If we have 
leadership that cares, that is 
willing to bring out the best in 
us, leadership that has vision, 
leadership rooted in the tradi
Honal values of our party," he 
said. "I am not a neo-anything. 
I am a Democrat." 

HIS MAJOR LEGISLATIVE 
drive this year is a jobs and 
welfare reform bill whIch 
would create a modern-day 
version of the Depression-era 
Works Progress Administra
tion. He laid out the case for 
the bill In his 11th book, "Let's 
Put America Back to Work," 

published last year. 
Simon was a leader last year 

in challenging the qualifica
tions of President Ronald Rea· 
gan's judicial appointees, but 
he also supported a constitu
tional amendment to balance 
the federal budget. 

Former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt and Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri already 
have announced candidacies 
for the Democratic nomina
tion. Former Colorado Sen. 
Gary Hart is scheduled to 
announce his bid Monday. 
Massachusetts Gov. Mi'chael 
Dukakis, Sen. Joseph Biden of 
Delaware and civil rights 
leader Jesse Jackson are con
sidered certain to riln. 

Freshman Sen. Albert Gore, 
D-Tenn., said Thursday, "I 
have not made my decision 
yet" but promised to say to. 
day if he will run. A group ·of 
wealthy Democrats has prom
Ised major contributions If he 
runs. 

ernor allocated a 3.8 percent 
budget cut for Systems last 
year, he said. 
. But workers in favpr of union i

zation said the Teamsters are 
a widely diversified union and 
truckers now represent less 
than 15 percent of its mem
bers. 

"To try for an association 
requires a lot of financial and 
legal backing," McClain said. 
I'Th~ Teamsters started as a 
truck driver union but have 
expanded." 

"Mickey Mouse is a Team
ster," Brian Carter, a System 
employee for two and a half 
years, said, explaining Disney 
workers are unionized. 

While Lyman said he cannot 
promise workers anything, 
some changes he hopes the 
Teamsters union could bring 
workers are proper grievance 
procedures that would confine 
the employee to conditions set 
in a contract, worker benefits 
and a strong lobbying voice at 
various governmental levelS. 

Today 
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Weather 
OK. we knew we had to pay 
for the nice weather sooner 
or later •.. mostly cloudy with 
a slight chance of showers in 
the afternoon today, and 
much cooler (bah) with a high 
near 60. 
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Metro Briefly 
Researcher given 8 computers, software 

A UI College of Nursing researcher's project was given a 
boost this week when Apple Computers and the United 
Way of America donated $30,000 worth of equipment to 
her project. ' 

UI College of Nursing Associate Professor Kathleen 
Coen Buckwalter's "Mental Health of the Rural Elderly 
Outreach Project" earned her the use of eight Apple 
computers, some hardware and additional accessories. 

The gift will be provided for the UI and seven Linn 
County agencies collaborating with Buckwalter to collect 
mental health data on Iowa residents 55 and older. 

The romanticized vision of a tranquil and prosperous 
rural lifestyle is a myth for numerous elderly Iowans who 
often face economic hardship, dilapidated housing, 
restricted transportation and unaddressed physical and 
mental health needs, Buckwalter said. 

Conservation board holds tree planting 
The Johnson County Conservation Board will be holding 

its 17th annual youth Tree planting project at 9:30 a,m. 
Saturday, April 25, at F.W. Kent Park. 

Interested people of all ages may participate simply by 
arriving at the park - located 12 miles west of Iowa City 
on U.S. Highway 6 - prior to 9:30 a.m, and following 
signs to the planting site. 

No registration is necessary, and interested individuals 
need bring no tools, as holes are dug for hand planting. 
There will be no rain date. 

For more information, call the Johnson County Conser
vation Board operations center at 645-2315. 

Scottish Highlanders slate performance 
The UI Scottish Highlanders - the group known for 

filling the UI Pentacrest with the sounds of bagpipes -
will present its 50th' anniversary concert, "An Evening in 
the Highlands," at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in Macbride Auditor
ium. 

The concert, which will feature bagpipe soloists, dancers 
and drummers, is scheduled to last approximately 90 
minutes. 

Tickets are $2 for adults , and $1 for senior citizens and 
children under 12. For more information call 335-3261. 

Language program chooses participants 
The first six participants have been chosen for the UI 

Critical Language Program designed to prepare secon
dary school teachers of Chinese, Japanese and Russian. 

Of the six partici pants chosen, two will study each one of 
the three languages. They will complete an intensive 
program leading to a bachelor'S degree in one of the 
languages and certification for Iowa secondary schools. 

Selected to study Chinese are Randall Damon, a UI 
graduate student in education, and Jean McDonald, who 
earned a degree in French and English from th~ UI in 
1983. 

Lisa Brinkmeyer, a Ul freshman Asian studies major, 
and Karl Hack, a Ul junior majoring in Asian languages 
and minoring in Russian, were chosen to study Japanese. 

Participants to study Russian are Kristen Reynolds, a UI 
sophomore majoring in Russian and political science, 
and John Watzke, a senior Russian major. 

Through a grant from the Ford Foundation, each 
participant will receive financial support for two sum
mers of intensive language training, a year of study 
abroad and a final year of advanced study. Students who 
participate in the program are obligated to teach in a 
cooperating Iowa school district for at least three years 
after their graduation. 

Dental needs of elderly explored today 
Dental needs are on the increase because elderly 

patients are keeping their teeth longer, according to VI 
Aging Studies Program Coordinator Hermine McLeran. 

That will be the subjectofa conference sponsored by the 
VI College of Dentistry today in Galagan Auditorium. 

McLeran, who is also adjunct assistant professor in the 
UI College of Dentistry, says treatments in the dental 
field must be tailored to the elderly patient as the U.S. 
population continues to grow older. 

"In the past people eventually lost their teeth and 
dentures and denture treatment were common," she 
said. "Now there are new problems." 

Of the many topics to be discussed at the conference, 
McLeran said medical aspects of geriatric dentistry, 
treatment planning and new techniques in elderly dental 
care, and pharmaceutical concerns in elderly dentistry 
will highlight the agenda. 

"Encouraging elderly patients to be aware of dentistry is 
important," she said, "We need to get the word out to the 
elderly that they need care, and if they seek care early 
on, in the long run it will be less expensive." 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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School board eyes proposal Farmers :UI 
for smoke-free environment back Bush : 8YAnn.K.VI 

By Jim •• Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Scnool Board 
debated a policy Thursday 
night that could mean the end 
of smoking in Iowa City public 
school buildings. 

The policy would establish a 
"smoke free" environment in 
Iowa City schools, in effect 
banning smoking in all places 
except for school grounds, but 
board members disagreed 
about the extent to which the 
rule should be enforced. 

"According to recent studies, 
there has been a rise in the 
percentage of students smok
ing in our schools," board 
member Lynne Cannon said. 
"We have programs for all 
other kinds of substance 
abuse, but we still allow teach
ers to smoke in schools. It sets 
a very bad example." 

This was only the first reading 
of the polic}!, so no vote was 
taken Thursday night. The 
board will take action on the 
policy at a future meeting. 

BUT IOWA CITY School 
Board Administrative Services 
Director Jerry Palmer said 
that any policy that estab· 
lished a "smoke-free" environ
ment would in effect ban 
smoki ng from the schools, 

"The way our buildings are, it 
would be almost Impossible to 
have any designated smoking 
area if we had a smoke-free 
environment," Palmer said. 

Board member Ellen Widis 
said the board should make 
clear to teachers in the dis
trict its dOing in regards to 
this policy. 

"If what we are considering 
here is a non-smoking policy, 
then that's what we should 
say," Widi ss said. 

THE BOARD ALSO debated 
the question of whether the 
grounds of the schools or only 
the school buildings should be 
included in the policy. 

"It would be impossible to 
enforce a non-smoking policy 
on the grounds of the schools," 
Cannon said. "It wouldn't 

Police/Courts 
By Brian A, Dahl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 
and Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

Two male juveniles were 
arrested Thursday in connec
tion with the robbery of an 
Iowa City convenience store, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports, 

The 7-Eleven store at 820 First 
Ave. was robbed of an undis
closed amount cash shortly 
after midnight March 23. 

Reports state that two men 
wearing ski masks, one armed 
with a handgun, entered the 
store and demanded money 
from an employee on duty. 

The two 17-year-old juveniles 
were arrested and later 
released to the custody of 
their parents pending hear
ings in juvenile court, reports 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 

The low. CIty Ch ... Club will meet 
Irom 1:30 to 4 p.m. In Iowa City Public 
Library Meeting Room A. 

Andre. Stone Will present an illus
trated talk on "New Discoveries of 
Paintings in Ancient Maya Caves" at 8 
p.m. in Art Building Room E-l09. 

state. 
The Iowa City Police Depart

ment continued to investigate 
the inCident Thursday. 

Report:A female collecting dona
tions door-Ie-door for hungry cnll
dren in the 100 block of Hawkeye 
Court was warned to cease her unau
thorized soliCiting Wednesday morn
Ing, according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Theft RepOrt:A leather backpack 
containing textbooks and notes val
ued between $150 to $200 was stolen 
from a car parked In the rear lot of an 
Iowa City bar Wednesday night, 
according to Iowa City police reports 

Tara Sutton, 308 N, Unn St., told 
police the driver's side window was 
broken out of her Honda Accord to 
gain entry to the vehicle near Fitzpat
rick's, 525 S. Gilbert St. 

Th.ft R.pOrt:A 12-speed bicycle 
valued at $350 was stolen Wednesday 
night, according to UI Campus Sec
urity. 

Steve Gordon, 322 Woodridge Ave , 

Sunday Events 

The Lutheran C.mpu, Center Will 
hold Palm Sunday worship with 
music from J.,u, Chrill Sup."t., at 
10 a.m. In Old Brick Auditorium. 

A T.kl B.ck the Night meeting will 
be held by the Women's Caucus 8t 1 
p.m. In the Union Central Dining 
Room. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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work." 
Board memb r David Wool· 

drik agreed , saying that athl 
tic events would p clally 
complicat cnfore ment of a 
non -s moking polley on all 
school property, 

"If a guy goes to a football 
game and pay hi adml lon, 
how ar you going to t II him 
he can't smok 1" Wooldrlk 
asked. "What ar you aoing to 
do, call a security guard?" 

Boardmemb rKathyP nnln· 
groth sugge t d th bo rd dl -
tribute the policy throughout 
the district in ord r 10 g 1 
feedback. 

Iowa City teach r P t Muir 
agreed, saying h thought mo t 
teachers would favor Ih pol 
icy, 

"What you' ll nnd 1 Ih t you 
will h ar remarks from v ry 
vocal but v ry malt minorIty 
agaiosl the Id a." Mu ir Id. 
"But most teach r under· 
stand the dan er of rond 
hand smoke lind the probl ml 
with smoking in th build 
ings," 

told oHlcers his bIke was stolen from 
outside Van Allan H.II 

• • • 
Three Iowa City m n who 

were arre ted on a chart of 
taki ng five case of frO! n 
meat worth morp than $250 
from an Iowa City war hou 
made their mitial appearanr 
Thursday in John on County 
District Court. 

Lonnie Dean Roger ,24, Rural 
Route 4 Lot 90 Meadowbrook 
Trailer Court, and Allen Ha 
Feather , 25, and Mlcha I R, 
Gel ki, 24, both of 9 .dow
brook Trailer Court, wer 
charged with third-dear 
theft after an incid nl W d· 
nesday at lilJard Warehou • 
2710 U.S. Highway 6 

Court record 5t te lh thre 
men and a Cedar Rapid mao 

Kolnonl. Ecumenlcel F,lIo.,h p 
Bible study and supper will be held 
the First S.p"lt Church, 500 N 
Clinton St 
A Alv.rl"t commIttee-wide meeting 
Will be held from 6 to 8 pm n 
Seashore Hall Room E-308 

Kathy Ind .'11'1 W.lnrlch w,1I 
on 'Two Years In T.nzanl. .t 630 
p.m at the Lutheran Campus CenT r, 
122 E Church SI. 

• I 
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I may lack critical AIDS education River City 
Dental Care 

This st0r;Y Is part of 8 series 
8)(amlnlng AIDS and its 
Impact on the UI. 

the ir use in the prevention of 
AIDS. 

By giving AIDS lectures, Gray 
hopes to prevent further 
spread of the AIDS virus at the 
UI. Already, students and 
faculty members have been 
diagnosed as having AIDS, and 
more are carriers of the AIDS 
vi rus, Gray, who is active in a 
local AID support group, 
sa id. 

till , not enough AIDS educa
tion i reaching the UI popula
tion, according to local doc
tor , counselors, faculty and 
students. This lack of educa
lion and the resulting apathy, 
they fear, is leaving the cam
pus vulnerable to the deadly 
disease, which is a worldwide 
epidemic. 

IN THE UNITED STATES, 

more than 33,000 cases of 
AIDS have been reported , 
according to the Centers for 
Disease Control in Atlanta. 
More than half those cases 
have ended in death , and 
there is still no cure in sight to 
save the rest. 

Getting the proper informa
tion about how AIDS spreads 
and how to prevent the trans
mission of the virus to the 
public is vital , Dale Anthony, 
of the Johnson County Health 
Department, said. 

Currently, students of medi
cine, nursing and dentistry 
receive AIDS education 
through coursework, as do stu
dents in UI Professor Howard 
Ruppe l's human sexuality 
class . But students not 
enrolled in these courses 
could be missing AIDS warn
ings. 

Several U1 organizations are 
attempting to get the message 
to students outside of class
rooms. Students can learn 
about AIDS by reading pam
phlets available in racks 
around the campus, or by ask
ing questions at campus orga
nizations like University 
Counseling Services, U1 Stu
dent Health Services and the 

A.U.E.L.!. 
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IMU Ballroom 

"We are rooted 
to our soil ... 
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Gay People's Union. 

STUDENT HEALTH and the 
Gay People's Union also offer 
programs on sexually trans
mitted di seases , i ncluding 
AIDS, to interested groups. 
But Mary Khowassah, acting 
director of Student Health 
Services, said there is not 
much demand for the program 
on AIDS. . 

"Efforts like that are good, but 
when you're talking about 
something with a stigma, like 
AIDS, people won't attend for 
fear of being labeled," Sue 
Buckley, director of the 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center, said , explaining that 
low demand. 

Gray suggested each student 
receive in the mall a condom, 
a list of guidelines of safe 
sexual behavior and an infor
mational packet on AIDS. 

BUT AIDS IS A touchy sub
ject, Khowassah said. "We also 
have to be sensitive to those 
who would be offended by the 
material." 

She suggested the UI initiate 
an information program simi
lar to one used to prevent a 
measles outbreak here in 1983. 
In that effort, the UI required 

stud e nts be immunized 
against measles prior to pre
regi stering for classes. Stu
dents then received letters 
notifying them of thi s require
ment and explaining the dis
ease and its prevention. 

Phillip Hubbard, vice presi
dent of student affairs and 
chairman of a UI task force on 
infectious diseases, including 
AIDS, said any disease that 
rose to the same level of inci
dence as measles would be 
regarded in the same manner 
by the VI. 

"I CAN'T IMAGINE any stu
dent at this university who 
hasn 't heard quite a bit about 
AIDS," Hubbard said. 

But the VI's efforts to educate 
students about AIDS have not 
been enough to change their 
sexual behaviors, according to 
Buckley, Ruppel and Gray. 

Tenured faculty and students 
at the UI have tested positive 
for AIDS, Gray said. In con
trast, only one UI student con
tracted measles and that stu
dent recovered, according to 
Khowassah. 

"I think it would take an 
administrator coming down 
with AIDS before they do 
something about it," Gray said. 

COMMUNICATION STUDIES MAJOR 
please read this 

If YOU are a sophomore. junior or senior major in Communication 
studies, please attend the concentrated advising session between 
1-4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 14 or between 9 a.m.-noon on 
Wednesday, April 15. Registration Forms will be available at the 
session, and qualified advisers will be available to sign them. 
Come to the main lobby of the Communication Studies Building to 
pid< up your Registration Form and a list of requirements for the 
major. Then see your adviser in his or her office. If your adviser is 
unavailable, you may see another adviser from your division of the 
department. 

Please bring a pencil and a copy of the SChedule of COUrses with 
you. If you have recently declared the major, please also bring a 
copy of your most recent transcript. 
Advisers will not otherwise be holding extended office hours 
during early registration. 

Remember that a cumulative colle):le GPA of at least 2.3 is required 
as a prerequisite for any Communication Studies courses except 
those that count to fulfull General Education Requirements. This 
prerequisite applies to majors and non-majors alike. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The University of Iowa 

African Association Presents 
An African Heritage Celebration Week 

An African Art Exhibition April 9 and 11 Jefferson Building, Room 
204, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Movies and lecture on Apatheid in South Africa by 

Saths Cooper fonner AZAPO President, April 10, 100 Phillips 
Hall, 6:30 p.m. 
African Day Celebration, April 11, Wesley House, 120 North 
Dubuque from 4 to 9 p.m. African food, refreshments, dances, 
and fashion show. Tickets: adults $3, children $1.50. 

A lecture on the STATE OF AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT, 
presented by MS. SANDRA ROBINSON, Director of Field 
Operations and Programs of the African Development Foundation, 
Washingron, D.C., April 17, 100 Phnlips HaU, 7 p.m. 
For more information please caU the following persons 
Luke Maduako, Tel. # 351 -7561 Adil Abdallah, Tel. #353-4457 
Gcremic S.wadogo, Tel. # 354-7994 All events opened to public. 

General Oenllsoy 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call lor an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently Iocaled across 

lrom Old Capitol Mallal 

228 S, Clinton 
• All Ins. and Tide XIX welcome 
• ParWbus and shop 
• DIsco"nts for senior d liZ.ens. students, 
families 
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- Ma51erc.ardiVlsa accepted Pork'" 5 p 

Office Hours: BUI & Shop 
Mon.-Frt. 10 •. m.·9 p.m. 

Sal. 8 a.m .• S p.m . • 
Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

40% OFF 
LevoIor Blinds 

HORIZONTAL & VERTICAL 

IDterior DesllD Service 
Wallpaper, Draperiel, 

Bed, Bath " Table LiDeDI 

Sycamore Mall 351· lilt 

D. Rum sez: 
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NORTHWESTERN UNTVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION '87 
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2003 Sheridan Roa.d 
Evanston, DlInois 60201 

Please send my fres oOPY of the . 
Summer Session '87 catalog with Ilnanoia.! 
aid and registration information . 
(Available mid·March) 

N&m8 

School Address 

City 

Home Addre88 

City 

SI&t.e 

" ... ,.. wen •• n , 
Send lIle coupon or 
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Protectionism 
Currently, the Iowa City Council is debating whether or 

not to impose restrictions on residents in the North 
Side Residential Historic District concerning changes 
to the exterior of their homes. If the council approves 
the district, changes to the exterior of homes which are 
extensive enough to require bUildl.ng permits would 
need to be approved by the Historic Preservation 
Commission. 

The district in question includes a 24-block area 
located north and east of downtown Iowa City and is 
also one of the oldest districts of the city. Opposition to 
the proposed restrictions is being voiced by local 
residents as well as potential builders who feel they 
should have the right to make exterior changes without 
the approval of the commission. 

Backers of the proposed district point to the possibility 
of this peaceful and historical neighborhood becoming 
another apartment-row area, similar to that of South 
Johnson and Van Buren Streets. Proponents of this 
district also claim they are in favor of local develop
ment and progress as long as it is done in a responsible 
and unobtrusive fashion. 

The proposed restrictions concerning this area are not 
only fair but also show great foresight. In the early 
1980s, Iowa City experienced an apartment building 
boom which has left the city with a current surplus of 
housing. Because of this, in the past few years relatively 
few apartment structures have been built. 

But the changing nature of housing needs and building 
cycles in general, dictate that in no way can we 
consider this current slump in apartment construction 
permanent. A variety of factors could easily prompt 
many local construction companies to once again break 
ground and build more off-campus housing. Increased 
enrollment at the VI or a general increase in the local 
population due to more business opportunities in the 
community could easily affect the demand for more 
apartment space. 

With this in mind, it is no wonder local residents of 
Iowa City's north side are concerned with maintaining 
at least some degree of the history their neighborhood 
has to offer. Without adoption of these proposed 
bUilding restrictions, feared changes in this neighbor
hood will most likely take the form of generic style 
apartment complexes so impersonal and typical of 
recent housing trends in this area. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Time for action 
Last week the Liberal Arts Student Association 

released the results of a study concerning how much 
time undergraduate students take to earn a degree. For 
many, the outcome of the report was not surprising -
fewer and fewer students at the VI are able to graduate 
in the traditional four years. 

According to the report, half of the stUdents who 
earned a degree in 1982 graduated in four years. But 
only 38 percent of the undergraduates who received a 
degree in 1986 were able to graduate in the same period 
of time. 

VI Vice President for Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington attributed this decline to the weak eco
nomy, student indecision and over-crowded courses. 

"It can be difficult to get into courses when there is 
crowding and a shortage of instructors," Remington 
said. "Availability of courses is difficult when budget
ing is not what it needs to be." 

Additional funding from the Iowa Legislature would 
solve this problem. Unfortunately, legislators are not 
likely to take such action this session. 

Still, something must be done about the shortage of 
classes at the UI. Ultimately, it is the state's responsi
bility to provide the university with enough funding so 
that students may take the classes they need. But since 
Iowa legislators and Gov. :rerry Branstad have failed to 
perform this duty, the time has come for university 
officials to become involved. 

VI officials could temporarily solve the problem by 
redistributing money within the university. Taking 
money away from the less popular classes and prog
rams is not a desirable solution nor a fair one, but it is 
action that would help the greatest number of students. 

While smaller programs, such as the American Studies 
and Global Studies programs, would be hurt by such a 
money transfer, the university is not performing its 
duties if students are still here after five and six years. 

By accepting tuition from students, the VI is also 
accepting the obligation to provide them with the 
classes and programs they most need. The legislature 
and Branstad should be held accoutable for the funding 
problem, but the VI also has a responsibility to provide 
students with an education within a reasonable amount 
of time. 

Suzlnne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

• i \ 
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Innocent bystanders grilled: 
So, what's your problem? 
By Mlchll' Hum •• 

NOTE: Acerbic social com
mentator, former professional 
wrestler, zen Viking and guy
on-the-go Michael Humes, 
whose column normally 
appears in this space every 
Friday unless he has some
thing better to do, has been 
kidnapped by space aliens or 
has fallen through a fissure in 
the Earth's crust or is wander

signcd on to do commercial for a major 
chemical manufacturer showing how to u 
latex wall paint In plac of conv ntional 
make-up." 

inK the streets in an amnesiac haze or some
thing like that. All we know is we can't find the 
meatball. 

In his place, we are reviving our man andior 
woman on the street interview feature, "Other
wise Innocent Bystanders." This week'S ques
tion: "So, what's your problem, anyway?" 

I Brighton Early, professional actor: "Yeah, I 
got a problem, non-actors going into acting 
after they've already gotten rich and famous 
doing something else. Atheletes, singers, politi
cians, models, you name it. 

"Now it's the same thing with TV evangelists. I 
was up for this choice movie role, but who do 
they sign for it? Jim Bakker of that rinlly-dink 
BLT Club or whatever it is. I mean, this is an 
important film, The Singing Chipmunks - The 
Movie, and it needs the participation of real 
actors, people who have honed their craft for 
years, to work. I mean, I was BORN to play 
Alvin. 

"But who gets the part? This Bakker guy, that's 
who. They're just trying to save on make-up if 
you ask me. And after all the preparation I 
went through. Wanna see how many filberts I 
can stuff in my cheeks? 

"And that wife of his isn't any better. She's 
taking work away from people like me who 
have given their lives to their art, too. With no 
experience in the business whatsoever, she's 

I Newton Slaw,Frisbee golf pro: "How com 
Chicago has a Mayor Wa hlngton but Wa. hlnl
ton doesn't have a Mayor Chicago? 1 don" think 
that's one bit fair. And if Darrell tTlwb rry 
and Chet Lemon play ba eball, why do n't 
anyone named after fruit play foootbal!? I don't 
think that's one bit fair, elth r. 

"And how come Iceland is gr en r than Gr n
land and Greenland i icier than Ic land' I 
think they should fix thaL And why do peopl 
always walk away from me when I'm com plein
ing about trivial thing ? Hey, walt a minut .. 

I Michael Hume ,110m kind or writ r r 
something: "What, who, me, probl m' What do 
you want, who sent you, why can't you JelV m 
alone, all of you? You aren't a paranoid, IT 
you? I hate paranoids, they're alway t rln, at 
me. Michael Humes? I don't know any Mich I 
Humes. I'm busy, go away. 

"What? Money, you say? Yeah, if you p y I 
guess I'll talk to you, The e bill aren't mark d, 
are they? I'll get you if they are. 1 m an it. su~, 
I have a problem. But that doesn't me n ther 's 
anything wrong with me! 

"The Yankees aren't going to win th p nnant 
again this year, that's my problem. But it I n't 
my fault, I didn't to anything. Their pitching 
staff is so far over the hill they'r ov r th n t 
hill, too. Do you know who's gOing to win th 
American League East instead? The CI " Land 
Indians! Know who owns them1 Beelzebub! 

"Don't print that, you didn't hear that from m , 
turn off that tape recorder, you can't braadca. t 
with that thing can you? Ever been to Cle\' 
land? 

Michael Humes writes. column for the VteWpOIn PlOt 
every Friday. 

Steps to protect ozone layer 
must be taken immediately 
By Mlchlel Oppenheimer 
end Olnlll Dudek 

S TRANGE EVENTS in 
Antarctica, straight 
out of science fiction , 
have grabbed the 

attention of scientists and 
world leaders. The strato
sphere's ozone layer, which 
screens living things from 
damaging ultraviolet rays, has 
been thinning dramatically 
during the southern spring -
the beginning of what some 
scientists suspect is a worl
dwide decay of the Earth 's 
ozone covering. 

Against the haze of scient! fic 
uncertainty that surrounds 
this seasonal "hole" in the 
atmosphere, one question 
stands out clearly: Can govern
ments take coordinated action 
to protect the stratosphere 
and avert the risk to life on 
Earth? 

Ozone, a special form of oxy
gen, reacbes l,ligh concentra
tions 12 miles above the Earth, 
where it long had appeared 
immune from human interven
tion. But the emission of 
industrial chemicals, particu
larly so-called chlorofluoro
carbons, was identified as a 
threat to ozone in the early 
1970s. 

. THE CONSEQUENCES of 
even modest increases of 
ultraviolet rays are disturbing. 
Such radiation causes both 
malignant and nonmalignant 
skin cancer. Continuation of 
the existing global emission 
levels of chlorofluorocarbons 

Comment 
could result in an additional 
1.4 million cases of ski n 
cancer in less than 40 years in 
the United States alone. By 
tbe year 2075, 40 million 
Americans would be atTected, 
and fatalities could exceed 
800,000, according to a study 
conducted by the Environmen
tal Protection Agency. 

Occular impairment, damage 
to the Immune system and 
increased air pollution are all 
triggered by increased ultra
violet radiation. [n addition, 
millions of dollars of damage 
to crops, forests and building 
materials would be inflicted 
yearly. 

Even a partial catalogue of 
these horrors was sufficient to 
spur Congress to ban chlorof
luorocarbons in aerosol spray 
cans in 1978. That caus d a 
temporary decline in emiS
sions. Still, the us of thi s 
chemical in refr igeration , 
automobile air-conditioning, 
foam plastics and Solvents Is 
on the rise, and emissions are 
again at record amounts and 
are climbing. 

THE NEW FINDINGS from 
Antarctica suggest that these 
emissions are causing ozone 
depletion faster than previ
ously thought possible. Other 
observations suggest that 
ozone los8 is occurring In the 
Northern Hempisphere as 
well. If these hypotheses are 
borne oul by further research, 

the old proj etlons of har ,a 
bad a th y w r , would pal 
in com pari on to th new pic· 
tur . This Is on rl k that I 
definitely not worth lakin . 

Fortunately, arm dy I t 
hand. A bile of foam -pack d 
fast food n ed not m an e 
chunk out of lhe ozon lay r, 
Harmless substitute mal rial. 
for many u I of chlorofluor 
carbons air ady xl Wh re a 
substltut cannot b found, we 
ca n larg Iy r captur and 
recycle the harmful a . 

Industry officials ha\l indi
cated that adequet . ub.ti
tut s could be aVlilabl 
witbln five y ar . v r Iy 
limiting the supply of chlorof 
luorocarbons would pro Id 
an Incentive to d v lop alt r· 
native. The EPA, which oon 
plans to is u strict guld lin 
for llmltina lh u e or chlorof
luorocarbon , . hould hold th 
Indu try lfl a flv -year h · 
dule for near total IImlnation 
of eml sion., 

Th own lay r cannot b 
say d without nternatlonal 
coop ration. Th Europ In 
Community should now Join 
the Unit d tat s In pha j 
out emiSSions or chJol'onu ra
carbons ov I' fiv y Irs ra
dual Olon 108s ha$ be n um 
clent rea on to acl. Th fore
bod Ing ozon hoi 0\1 r 
Antarctica add. a nol 
urgency. 

Mlen .. 1 Oppenheimer I. nlor tcltn 
ti.t , Ind Din III DUdik I, "lor 
economl.t , .1 til Envlronmtntll 
DefenN Fund, In New YOrtc eopyr-
1911118117 Tile .... yortc Timel 

Battle of 
'worlds' 
rages on 
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Universal Press Syndicate/Pat Oliphant 

Is our consumerism fading? 
By Georg F, Will million refrigerators, 84 million televi

sion sets and 38 million microwave ovens. 
In 1982, only 27 percent of American 
homes had microwaves; today two-thirds 
do. VCR sales did not accelerate until 
1981. By the time the next Christmas 
splurge is over, half of America's homes 
will have VCRs. 

THE CONSUMPTION SPLURGE of the 
J980s has had two consequences, only 
one 'of which is ominous. It is a pile of 
debL The other consequence is terrify
ing. It is consumer contentment. 

Consider I1rst the debt. Sioce 1982, debt 
ha grown much faster than the economy, 
whereas between 1960 and 1980 the 
growth of debt and GNP were compar
able Consumers have been emulating 
government and corporations. 

In the 1960s, federal debt grew at an 
average annual rate of 2 percent. In the 
pandemic mismanagement of the 1970s, 
the rate rose to 9 percent. Then voters 
ro e in righteous anger and threw out the 
rascals and threw in the skinflint conser
vative . And in the 19805, debt has risen 
at an average rate of 16 percent. 

More than tw~thirds of the nation 's net 
aving now goes to finance government 

borrowing. A substantial segment of cor
porate merica is borrowing money to 
pay the interest on borrowed money. And 
in th last three years, cons~mer debt 
ha ri en 40 percent while disposable 
Income ha n en only 22 percent. 

The ratios of household debt to dispos
abl income and to net worth are at 
r cord highs. Since 1982, disposable 
in ome ha ri en 32 percent, installment 
d bt has risen 73 percent. Today 15 
million households are using at least 50 
perc:ent of disposable income to service 
d bt Th aving rate (3.8 percent) is 
wor e than it was when the Reagan 

administration set out to improve it-and 
at that time it was much the worst in the 
industrial world. 

IT HAS BEEN SAID that the trick in 
life is to know how far to go when going 
too far. Consumers have gone far enough 
too far into debt. Worse is the news that 
consumers may have grown weary of the 
"keep up with the Joneses" mentality. 

A paradox of American life is that 
happiness and discontent are insepar
able. That is, the pursuit of happiness 
depends on economic dynamism, and 
that dynamism is driven by discontent. 
DynamiSm derives from a nagging rest
lessness, a belief that bigger and better 
portions of happiness are just a purchase 
away. 

But if Ms. Popcorn is right the problem is 
not just, or even primarily, that consum
ers have run out of money. It is that 
"they've run out of interest" in new 
consumer goods. They are cocooning, 
enveloped in contentment with what they 
have. 

And here is more shocking news. Adver
tisers say that the patriotic themes and 
images, so prevalent and effective in 
recent commercials, are passe. The prob
lem, according to various Madison
Avenue philosophers, is that the Iran
contra affair and the insider-trading 
scandal have made Americans less sus
ceptible to advertising that associates a 
product with warm, gooey feelings about 
the flag and Mary Lou Retton. 

Such advertising has saturated America 
since 1984, the year of the Olympics and 
Reagan's re-election campaign reassur
ance that it was "morning in America." 
Now Madison Avenue is thinking instead 
of emphasizing the quality of products. 
As a last resort. 
Copyright 1987, Washington Post Writers Group. 
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Letters 
Innocent individuals 
To the Editor: 

In her apology forthe recent 
Supreme Court decision 
allowing discrimination 
based on gender (The DaiJy 
Iowan, April 7) editorial wri
ter Linda Schuppener com
mitted the logical fallacy of 
division. This fallacy 
involves applying the charac
teristics of a group or class to 
its constituent parts of indi
viduals. 

Her argument was expressed 
entirely in terms of classes 
and groups; curiously absent 
was any mention of the indi
viduals involved in that par
ticular case. 

Paul Johnson does not "con
tol all the big companies, the 
White House, the Congress, 
the Supreme Court, the state 
governments." Diane Joyce 
has not "spent hundreds of 
years suffering while" John
son climbed up her back. 
Johnson simply scored 
higher on a test and, by all 
objective standards, should 
have gotten the job. 

But those who, like the 
Supreme Court majority, 
think only in terms of aggre
gates contend that Johnson 
must pay the price for all 
who have ever discrimi
nated, past and present. 

It is very regrettable that 
guiltless individuals must 
suffer the injustice of such 
sweeping remedies. 

Thoma. J. Mulvehill 
4437 Burge Residence Hall 

Impeachment 
To the Editor: 

On March 5, Rep. Henry B. 
Gonzales, D-Texas, intro
duced in the U.S. House of 
Representatives a resolu
tion, H.R. Ill, calling for the 
impeachment of President 
Ronald Reagan. 

Among the grounds for 
impeachment listed by Gon
zales. are the illegal sale of 
arms to Iran (in direct con
flict with stated executive 
policy against terrorism) and 
the illegal transfer of funds 
to the Contras in Nicaragua. 

On March 9, Gonzples spoke 
for an hour before the House 
in support of the resolution. 

The impeachment resolution 
needs support in Congress. 
One way to generate that 
support is to send a petition 
calling for Reagan's 
impeachment to our Iowa 
congressmen .... 

Gerald Baker 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 

False facts 
To the Editor: 

As the parent of an ex-Iowa 
wrestler, I c~uld not help but 

notice the recent article by 
Dan Millea, referring to the 
Hawkeye grapplers as "mis
fits" (The Daily Iowan, April 
1). While] cannot deny the 
disciplinary problems on the 
team, I would suggest that 
Millea not only overstates his 
case but is actually inaccu
rate in his statements. 

By using words and phrases 
such as "apparently, "was 
rumored" and "was 
reported," Millea may have 
covered his tracks but he 
certainly maintains a low 
standard of journal istic eth
ics. If he wishes to write an 
editorial he should appear 
on the editorial page, not in 
the news section. 

Two of Millea's "highlights:' 
or "low lights " as he calls 
them, prove on inspection to 
be factually inaccurate. As 
such he smears both Kevin 
Dresser and Marty Kistler, 
but then his method of 
"reporting" seems to be in 
vogue today. Implication , 
hearsay and half truths are 
in. The whole stOI'): is out. 
Were I grading Millea on a 
paper in a freshman journal
ism class I would probably 
grade him D- for content. 

I would also suggest that 
Millea check the graduation 
and after-graduation success 
record of Iowa wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable's "misfits." 
Without any hard research 
on my part, ] would wager 
that the graduation percen
tage of these unfeeling boors 
far surpasses the record of 
the revered (by MiIlea) foot
ball and basketball teams. 

Furthermore, the outstand
ing doctors , lawyers and 
businessmen that have 
evolved through the wres
tling program of Gable puts 
the lie to the charge that 
"Iowa wrestlers barrel 
through life with little or no 
concern for others." 

Certainly, Millea is entitled 
to his own opinion. However, 
I would suggest that the DI is 
wrongly named. Perhaps the 
Iowa Daily Enquirer would 
be more appropriate. 

Henry Goldman 
Colorado Springs, CO 

u d nt fascinated by 'diversity of China 
By ttl, C K. n n 

Meeting Chinese 
and making 
friends. an 
adventure in itself, 
has been one of 
my most 
rewarding 
experiences here, 

participants and our summer 
dlr ctor, Irene Liu of Colum
bia University. We were 
briefed on China, Peking Uni
versity arid our program dur
ing the mornings, and left to 
prowl Hong Kong in the after
noons. 

Two days after we arrived in 
Beij ing, China's capital, 20 
hours of classes per week 
began. The e classes were set 
up strictly for our program 
and generally had 10 students 
to a room. Aside from breaks 
for arranged tours, we kept to 
thl sch dule through Decem
ber, when we broke for winter 
vacation. 

The tours are considered an 
Integral part of the CIEE prog
ram and were included in the 
pro ram cost. The tours were 
carefully planned out and we 
w r acco mpanied by two 
teacher who could answer 
our never-ending questions. 

Our first tour was to the grass
lands of Nel Mongol (formerly 
ailed Inner Mongolia), where 

w tayed In yurts, visited a 
local lamasary (stili under 
renovation from the aftermath 
of the Cultural Revolution> 
and listened to a local folk 
troup . 

BETWEEN THE SUMMER 
and fall slons, we spent two 

weeks traveling south China, 
stopping off in Kunming and 
the nearby Stone Forest, 
Guilin, where we were treated 
to a boat cruise on the Li 
River, and Guangzhou, home 
of Cantonese cuisine, before 
swinging out to Hong Kong for 
a respite. The fall group went 
to Taishan and Chufu, home of 
Confucious, while our spring 
group will visit Xi'An in mid
April. 

We've also been taken all over 
the Beijing area to such siles 
as the Palace Museum, Temple 
of Heaven and the Summer 
Palace, as well as commune 
visits, plays and other Perfor
mances. 

Between all this , there has 
also been ample time for Inde
pendent travel. With a friend 
studying Chinese medicine 
here, I spent 10 days seeing 
lIangzhou, Huangshan (Yellow 
Mountains), Wu'Xi and Shang
hai. We camped out in Huangs
han, feasting our eyes on an 
Incredible star show and 
traveled by boat on the Grand 
Canal from Hangzhou to 
Wu'Xi , where we spent a cou
ple of nights with a Chinese 
family. 

MEETING CHINESE and 
making friends, an adventure 

in itself, has been one of my 
most rewarding experiences 
here. My first week here I met 
three young women who work 
in various departments of Pek
ing University arid through 
them have made an ever
expanding circle of friends. 
One, a lecturer in the Geology 
Department, has taken me on 
hikes with her friends in the 
Beijing area. Another has 
helped me begin reading tex
tbooks used in the Biology 
Department here. 

Sitting around visiting with all 
of them has heightened my 
understanding of Chinese cul
ture today, as well as helped 
me make great strides in my 
language ability. 

Even outside the campus, 
Chinese are warm and 
friendly, talking with me about 
their factories, home and 
hopes. Through UI Biology 
Professor Jerry Kollros, my 
adviser, I met the director of a 
lab in the Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, and he has been 
invaluable in my search for 
information on the sciences 
here. 

A GREAT MANY teachers, 
technicians and cadre also 
come to Peking University 
from across China, staying in 
our dorms and striking up 

conversations with us in the 
halls. On the trains, buses and 
in the markets, opportunities 
for contact with Chinese is at 
times overwhelming. 

A& my year here draws to a 
close (my program ends May 
17), and I pause to reflect back 
on my time here, I have deep 
gratitude toward those who 
have made it possible. My 
present CIEE direct~, 
Michael Duke of the Univ -
sity of British Columbia, an 
his wife have been truly helP\' 
ful in my coming to grips with 
living here. 

The classes I took with UI 
Professors Margery Wolf and 
Hsi Cheng at the ur laid a 
solid foundation for under
standing China and its people. 
The guidance I received from 
ur Associate Professor Robert 
Leutner, director of the Center 
for Asia and Pacil1c Studies, 
and others mentioned above 
allowed me to make full use of 
my time here. I eagerly look 
forward to the coming year 
back at the ur, where I can 
pass on these experiences to 
others. 

Timothy C. Keenan Is a UI student 
majoring in Asian Studies and Zool
ogy. Currenlly. Keenan is studying at 
Peking University in China. 
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Services fight mental illness 
By Korrlne Skinner 
Freelance Editor 
IIId JUltlne Todd 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Mental illness does not 
appear overnight, but rather 
~ a reaction to accumulated 
stress. Stress great enough or 
continuing long enough to 
break down a person's defense 
mechanisms allows mental 
problems to develop, said 
James Brooks, clinical direc
t(lr of the Mental Health Insti
tute at Mount Pleasant, Iowa. 

While the Mount Pleasant 
institute serves as an in
patient mental hospital for an 
area including Iowa City, sev
eral local out-patient counsel
ing services are available to 
help individuals deal with 
mental problems or to counter 
stress. 

The Iowa City Crisis Center, in 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market st., 
deals primarily with immedi
ate emergencies, but is also a 
source of information and 
referrals. 

"WE ARE HERE TO provide 
a safety valve for the commun
ity," Ken Kauppi, executive 
director of the center, said. 
"All our services are free, 
anonymous and confidential." 

The Crisis Center offers 
walk-in counseling from 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m. and a 24-hour 
crisis line. The center also 
refers people to self-help sup
port groups or more special-

Mental 
Health 

This is the fourth install
ment of a series examining 
mental illness. 

ized agencies. 
Jenny Smith, a counselor at 

the University Counseling Ser
vice in the Union, said UCS 
uses a brief, problem-solving 
approach to help clients with 
a wide range of problems 
including anxiety, depression, 
relationship issues, lack of 
motivation, substance abuse, 
eating disorders, study skills 
and sexual issues like rape 
and incest. UCS offers indivi
dual and group therapy and 
many classes concerning these 
and related topics. 

The Marriage and Family 
Clinic at Lindquist Center 
takes a systems approach tow
ard relationship problems, 
treating a wide variety of 
clients ranging from singles to 
families. The systems 
approach defines problems 
such as depression , anxiety, 
alcoholism and more severe 
psychiatric problems such as . 
schizophrenia, as symptoms of 
a system that has become dys
functional, Diane Thompson, 
co-director, said. 

UI 'cleanup' battles 
hunger in Iowa City 
By AnJanene Brush 
Staff Writer 

, 

As part of the Iowa City Hun
ger Cleanup, VI students will 
volunteer time and energy 
Saturday promoting commun
ity service and raising money 
to combat bunger. 

The Hunger Cleanup, spon
sored by the VI Liberal Arts 
Student Association and the 
National Student Campaign 
Against Hunger, will raise 
funds by getting sponsors to 
pledge money for every hour 
of work students perform at 
local charities. 

The work involves odd jobs 
such as painting and yard 
work, according to VI sopho
more Patrick Emerson, coordi
nator of the Iowa City cleanup 
and co-chairman of the LASA 
Students in Society Commit
tee. 

EMERSON SAID THE group 
hopes to have about 40 volun
teers who will raise $1,000 for 
hunger charities. Half of the 
money raised will go to local 
charities such as the Iowa City 
Crisis Center Food Bank and 
the Free Lunch program. The 
remaining half will be 
donated to National Student 
Campaign Against Hunger. 

"We hope to raise awareness 
about the problem of hunger 
and generate money to help 
out the hungry," Emerson said. 
"People are hungry not just in 
Africa but in Iowa, too." 

The National Student Cam
paign Against Hunger, a pro
ject of the Public Interest 

My ex-boyfriend had a 
friend whose boyfriend 
used to date Madonna. 

Research liroups in coopera
tion with USA for Africa! 
Hands Across America, is 
sponsoring cleanup projects in 
57 cities across America. 

National Campaign Coordina
tor Leslie Samuelrich said the 
organization hopes to raise 
$90,000 while promoting 
campus-community relations. 
Half of the funds remains in 
the local communities, with 
the remaining 50 percent 
returning to the national cam
paign. 

THAT MONEY IS donated to 
the Indigenous African 
Release Fund, a program to 
help small cooperatives and 
other locally based projects in 
nine African countries, 
Samuelrich said. Contribu
tions are also made to Second 
Harvest, America's largest net
work of food banks, she said. 

According to Samuelrich, 
remaining money funds the 
national campaign annual 
World Food Day project and 
their annual research report, 
a survey of emergency food 
resources across the United 
States. The report, which will 
be released in Washington, 
D.C., and distributed to mem
bers of Congress, evaluates the 
status of American poor and 
hungry and the role of the food 
stamp program, Samuelrich 
said. 

"Our programs are showing 
it's not true that students are 
apathetic, self-centered and 
don't care," Samuelrich said. 
"Students are taking a lead on 
the issue of hunger." 

The Hawkeye Yearbook wants to know 
your "Brush with Fame" 

Is your's similar or different than O'ann's-We 
want to know! Semi-finalists will be chosen 
every Friday through April 22nd. Semi-finalists 
will win a gift certificate from Pagliai's Pizza. 

, Use the entry blank as your chance to be featured In the 1987 
Hawkeye. 
This ill sponsored by Paglial'. PiZZi! and Hawkeye Yearbook. 

------------------------------

ALTHOUGH THE CLINIC'S 
goal is to treat the whole 
family, it is not always neces
sary for the whole family to 
come to counseling, and 
clients do not need to be 
associated with the Ul, 
Thompson said. 

Thompson also serves as a 
therapist at the Family Stress 
Clinic in the Family Practice 
Department of the UI School 
of Medicine, and describes 
that counseling service as 
similar in philosophy, but with 
an emphasis on a biopsychoso
cial approach. 

The VI Student Health Ser
vice also helps students cope 
with stress. John Singer, a 
Student Health psychiatrist, 
said he sees a lot of cases of 
depression and anxiety. 

Singer said students usually 
have the problems before com
ing to the VI, but for others, 
academic, interpersonal or 
financial stresses become so 
great the student needs help 
getting problems back under 
control, Singer said. 

"PEOPLE ARE ALWAYS 
moving in and out of adjust
ment periods, and at anyone 
time about 10 percent of the 
population could benefit from 
counseling," he said. "Our 
goals are short-term. We want 
to get the student through the 
semester he's in right now." 

The VI Hospitals Outpatient 
and Consulting Services of 
Psychiatry operates from a 

psychiatric standpoint, which 
involves prescribing medica
tion to help alleviate patients' 
problems, William Yates, psy
chiatrist and director of th 
outpatient services, said. 

The Mid-Eastern Iowa Com
munity Mental Health Center, 
505 E. College St., offers outpa
tient therapy to residents of 
Johnson, Cedar and Iowa 
counties on a sliding fee scale 
based on the individual 's 
income and financial respon
sibilities. 

The Lutheran Social Services 
program, 1500 Sycamore SL, 
also offers a sliding fee scale 
for individual and family
oriented counseling. 

The Women's Resource and 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison , 
offers support groups for many 
situations as well as a Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program and 
a 24-hour Rape Crisis line. 

MECCA - Substance Abuse 
Services, 430 Southgate Ave., 
deals with individuals exper
iencing substance abuse con
cern. 

Other specialized counseling 
services dealing with specific 
problems or populations can 
be reached through referrals 
from other agencies or inde
pendently. Several private 
sources of psychological or 
psychiat ric counseling are 
also available in the area, and 
can be reached through the 
phone book or by referral 
from another agency. 

JCPenney Styling Salon 

Super Saturday 
April 11 th only 

i:? 25% off Impact perm by 
Helene Curtis 
Introductory sale through Friday, April 17. 

i:? 20% off All Nexxus® products 
Our Nexxus sales rep. Colleen Gentz. will be 
here giving free consulta~on&, free ,tress tests 
and free product samples. Visit WIth her about 
the Nexxus collection from '0 am-4 pm. 

i:? 20% off All curling irons and 
blow dryers 

i:? 20% off Salon earpiecing and 
Salon earrings 

i:? only $5 All manicures 
Our styling team: 

Mary J. Lenoch 
Lance Born 
Mary Elder 
Linda Ellerhoff 

Karen Gaffey 
Randy Keeler 
Joan Petesch 

Walk in or call for an appointment. 

Kathy Rutt 
Ann Sawvel 
Roxann Wolle 

Use our south entrance before lOam next to catalog sales. 

The New Styling Salon at 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Salon Hours: M>n.·Fri. 8:30 am·9:oo pm. Sal. 8.30·5:00 pm, Sun. fIOO()·5.'OO pm 
Salon Phone 338-6475 

t. V American Heart Association 

SAB 
STUDEm "C'nvmES B<l.\RO 

TNI u .. lv .... n 0' 10 "'. 

STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS! 

The following groups need 10 'urn in re-recognltion forms for 1987 APRIL 
30 Is ablOlulely lhe final deldline 10 avoid requiring new recognition by 
govern Ing bodies. Mona, eol'O 
"lpIlI PI! Nat I ~_ HI" Honorer; 
Alphl PI Mu Oble"'"IIon Club 
Alphl 5~ma Lambda Omnlcron 0tItI KIPPI 
Amtr College of _lin.,.... Execs. Onltr ot 0meQI 
M.,., Mod 51uclonl "->c: Orgon ot 51_1 le_ 
M ..... ProdUClion a I"""nlor; Conlrol Ortont.1 "'" Club 
Amtrloan Slud," Orad _ P_nt TIl,.. "'""' Pootr; 
Bonli' Club P~I eel. ~IPPO Soc 
Billiords ClUb PhI a."""" Nu 
Black Arne, llw SIUdents _ P~ UpsIlon Omnlc:ro<l 
Bleck 51udeniS In Eng'" PI Slgml "Iptlo 
IIoWtlng Club PI Stom. Epolion 
Br .. d & _ Local Of The !oWl P,oduc:tion Slu_ -

Soclallsl p,rty Ouul Publlcotlono 
Brlld tor lhe World Alghl to lito Comm 
CMIIUS Comm",,11)' Rw. City Housing CoIllet ... 
Church 01 JesUI CMIliLan.rn,~ Roiling -

Sal"tl Siudenl Org RoWing AIIOO 
CAe Aural Cn. O'oup 
Comm. '0' • Fr .. Chilo SCOPE 
00111 Slgm, 00111 SCUba Club 
Oomo.rollo SOCI,,,.II Sigma 0011. Chi 
EdtC11c """0",,1"11 Arts Co"'P Sigma ""I Epsilon 
ElICtlon, eoaro Soc 0' Automatl .. E~ 
Eyangolleal Froo Chu'e" Squun Roquet, Club 
FtilOWll1lp of Ch,1o! ~1"1eI. SIUd , AdYttory Cornm of CoIl Of EO_ 
Fone"'g Club SIUd ""Iltttt Chapttr of __ ~ 
01''''''' Phi Botl 81udonl B"*,"-,, What's your best true IIBRUSH WITH FAME". 1 OrooUlt.SlIodenlo..el - . SludonIAIIII_tOfF'"<IomE~ 
A ad StUd s.n. SIudenllowo Eou~ion - . 

1 r .. 81_1 P,oductloM 
HowIceyt YMrt>ook 

1 HOI09'Iph~ Soc, Siudoni s.n, .. 
Intem,,'1 FoI~ o.noo Club 6'- Agoi"" loIS 

1 "'Nt ACIIOn Comm. Siudonts F1f11 1 Joi>- 5IUd __ . Siudents For Hlgn Front~' 
1 KOfMn SIUdenl Asooc. STUDS 

KorNn Studltl Soc. SUI-RAOMAl 
1 KRUt The W., E~11on11 OutreKh 
1 lOlOl." ~"lanot Un"'. P.,."" Clre CotltcltYt 
1 Mod A_ren Club Villi Sign, 

N Ph Mod Student COuncil Women In Comm 
ame one I MlcroIlIo. Orad. StUd. Orgon Women', CllJoua 

1 REMINDER: No lorms Will be accepled 11118r April 30, 1987 lor this yelr'. 
Return to CampullnfonNtlon Center In IMU. fGI' _ 11II_lIon call 335-0572.1 ree nllion --------- --------------------_ ... -- ..... _-------------------_ .. 

I 

1987 
FALL 
ACTIVITIES 
FAIR 

G T 
INVOLVED 

Applications are now available for the 
position of Fall Activities Fair Director, a 
volunteer position responsible for th 
coordination and execution of the Fall 
Activities Fair. Be a part of the fun-work 
with the SAB in making Student Activities 
fun for students. 

For details call or stop by the Stud nt 
Activities Board office: 

Ground Floor .. IMU 
335·3283 

The Unlveralty of low. Student Aetlv 80 rd 
Application. due April 20. 1887 

April 9, 10 & 11 

Thurs. & Fri. 0.00 
Sat. 10:00 1: 0 

J 

Ask H.J. Factory Rep. Rex Evan 
About U of I CI Rin 

SAVE 

Iowa 

Eas e • • • 
Cards Stuf~ 1m' 1 
SUck r 8a k t luf r 

Candy .. , 

s 

11 



or, a 
the 
Fall 

--IJu"rk 
ivitles 

ant 

:00 

Free as a bird now 

A YOUng fed-Ulled hawk !)lllIently under
pi ~no by Burtle Thayer, director of 

1M UI AIPIOf' AehabllltMlon Center 
(Ibove). 

The AlptO\' Center, hidden IWlY In the 
mkkIe of Macbride Nlture Recrel tlon 

~II, .. rva. II I carl flClNty tor Inlured 
blrda 01 pr.y. Raptol'1luch I' owl., 

haWkl, eaglel .nd falconi, often face 
Injury a. human. encroach on their 

tenflory. At .... Raptor Centar, dltlbIed 
bI_ Ire nurted back to healtt! by 

vol nwen undtr the gu\cllnca of Thay.r. 
1M hawk ahown abova could not stand 
Of HI on b own whan It wu bnMIght III 

ttta Alptor Center, Thlyer .. Id. Plrt of 
the rehabdl\a on pfOiram for the 1\100 

Indudecf replacing 101M Iott wing filth
.,.. Once ttIe bkd recovered lUi atrengttt, 

• A.ptor Center volunteer releued It at 
f.W. Kent Plrtlll.t weekend (right). 

:~ 

THURSDA V, APRIL 9 8 PM 
~ SATURDAY, APRIL 118:30 PM & 9 PM ~ 

TICK T AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 
ADMISSION '3.00 • CHILDREN FREE NORTH HALL 

, 

p, nted by U of I Dance Dept. 

Capitol Criterium · 
prll2 Downtown, Iowa City 

s;o r d b, 

rOWA STATE BANK 'lllCl)a ily lowHIl 
TRUST COMPANY 
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The University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

present 

The 1987 I 

Student Art Exhibit 
A juried exhibit of 

Graduate & Undergraduate Work 

April 8th-17th at Old Brick 
1-9 pm weekdays, 1-4 pm weekends 
Opening reception Friday, April 10th 

7 -9 pm, with awards at approximately 8 pm 

Easter Bunny 
in Old Capitol Center 

Saturday 
11 :00·2:30 

• BiRes 
.• Helmets 
• Water 

boUles 
& ca~es 

• Carriers 
• Ba~s 

'. Pumps 
• Gloves 
• Shoes 
• Clothin\l 
• Seats 

and many, 
many more 
accessories 

.. .. 
~ .. --
'" ~ 
.' 

.. .. . : 
, 
• 
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Racism conference 
brings women to UI 

eration activist Ricky 
By Scott Hauler Sherover-Marcuse will present 
Staff Writer the "Unlearning Racism" 

Building coalitio,ns among program at 11:30 Saturday 
races and genders IS the goal morning in Shambaugh Audi-
of the fifth , annual Women torium, 
Against RacIsm conference The presentation will be fol -
this weekend at the UI. lowed by workshops Saturday 
accord ing to UI , Women 's afternoon, 
Resour~e and Action Center "I think it's important because 
educatlOna,1 programmer human liberation depends 
Papusa Molina, upon women building 

Sponsored , by the W?men alliances with each other." 
Against Racls~ Committee. Sherover-Marcuse said of the 
the con~e~ence IS, a, three-day UI conference, "And human 
event glv,mg particIpants the liberation requires the elimi-
opportumty to explore how nation of racism," 
racism has and does affect Sherover-Marcuse. who said 
th~ir I~ves, , she gives three to four work-

I think wom~n have been m shops a week, will also present 
the , forefron~ In "the s~ruggle "Building Alliances" at 4:30 
agaln~t raCIsm , Molina , a p,m, Saturday in Shambaugh 
fo~ndlng !"e~ber of, t~e c~~- Auditorium and is scheduled 
mlttee. said, , As femln~sts . It s to facilitate a politics of color 
one of our flr~t comr~l1tm.?nts rou nd ta ble discuss ion 
to struggle agamst raCIsm, entitled "Jewish Liberation Is 

MOLINA SAID THE confer- for Everyon,e: Understandin,g 
ence is unique in the Midwest. and Combating Antl -
with its expected 400 particip- Semitism" Sunday at 9:15 in 
ants coming from across the Communication Studies Build-
United States, ing Room 201, 

As a way to empha~ize coali- The conference is free, but 
lions, Molina said the program concert tickets are $10. 
will have racism workshops Other events include: 
divided by gender and race. a "Challenging the Concept of 
encouraging participants to Otherness in the Academy." 
exp lore how they've been presented by poet and acti~ist 
affected by racism. Merle Woo, Saturday mornmg 

"!think that when you 're with at 9:15 in Shambaugh Auditor-
your own kin. you feel more ium. 
comfortable and are more a "People of Color: The 
able to explore how racism Dynamics of Difference." pre-
affects you ," she said. sented by author and feminist 

The program starts tonight scholar Toni Cade Bambara. 
with registration from 6:30 to Saturday night at 8 in Sham-
7:30 in the Communication baugh Auditorium. 
Studies Building Lobby, fol- • Other politics of color round 
lowed by a ):oncert by the a tables - "From Big Mountain 
capella singing group Sweet to South Africa: Contemporary 
Honey In The Rock at 7:30 in Struggles." "The New Immig· 
the Union Ballroom. ration Law: A Double-Edged 

On Saturday. the emphasis of Sword," and "Biculturalism in 
the conference is on "Unlearn- America: A Hidden Resource" 
ing Racism" and on alliance- - all at 9:15 to 11 a.m. Sunday 
building programs. in the Communication Studies 

NATIONALLY KNOWN lib- Building. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 
WEEKEND 

HOURS 

Saturday 
9 .. 6 

Sunday 
1% .. 5 

Same courteous, 
professional service 
as during the week! 

Il4 E. Washington. 
351·3500 

GREAT SAVINGS! 

(;r. Ii 13:il i i 3 ;t)' 
FAMILY HAIR CARE SHOPS 

----------------------------~ 
I $495* I 
I Precision Cut I 
I (rtgul.r S6.00) I 
I 'with Ihls coupon I 
I I 
I Good .1 lowl Clly I Cldu R.pld. COST CUTTERS. I 
I Not valid with any olher offer. Good thru June I , 1987, : 

I COST CUTTEIS' I 
L ____________________________ t 

I 

~----------------------------i 
I $1595* I I Fashion Perm : 
I H.lrcul .xtr •. Appolntmlnt. recommlndld. I 
I Good .t lowl City' Ctd.r Rapids COST CUTTERS. I 
I 'wlth thl. coupon I 
I N(;~ valid with any other offer. Good thru June I . 1987, I 

: COST CUTTEIS' J 
------------------~----------

DOWNTOWN 
105 COLLEGE ST. 

338-1147 

1965 BROADWAY 
Next to ec:onofood, 

338-5111 

Whom to call 

Editor.................. .. .. . . ................... 335-5965 
Arts Desk ......... .... ....... .... ................. 335-5861 
City Desk ............................. .. .......... 335-5851 
Copy Desk ........... ... .... ... .... ... ........... 335-5852 
Photo Desk .................. .. ..... _ ........... 335-5854 
Sports Desk ..................................... 335-6063 
University Desk ................................ 335-5863 

EASTER SA L E 
this week only - ends Saturday, April 18th 

GUESS jeans reg. $48 SALE 39.95 
ALL OTHER SALE ITEMS 

Buy 2 get ADDITiONAL 50% OFF 2nd Item 
or 

Buy 3 get ADDITIONAL 75% OFF 3rd Item 
or 

Buy 4 get ADDITIONAL 100 % OFF 4th Item 
additional off on sale items of equal or lesser price 

The U. of I. Juggling Club 
presents 

JUGGLE-MANIA 
A charity fund-raiser to benefit the Iowa City Crisis 
Center 
• See continuous juggling noon-5 pm Sunday, April 

12 in the Old Capitol Center. 
• Please bring canned foods and old clothing for our 
donation boxes. 

• Make a donation 
and receive a 

JUGGLING 
LESSON! 

For information 
Call 353-0378 

FRIDAY 

EVERY FRIDAY T RDA Y 
10:30 PM·3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE nOME 
AFTER THE BAR 
OR THE LIBRAR 
AT CHAEFFER H LL 

Humanities Sympo ium: The yrical Arts 
Sponsored by thr Uniwrsity of Iowa 

Presented under tilt au flees of Ih Dr!'i . of Cia Ie 
JOWQ City, IOWQ . April 9-11, 1987 

Thu .... 7:30 Old Capitol, n h nkman 
Kcynot Add 

Friday 10-12 am Old Capitol, r apt'" on Lyric 
2-4:30 pm Old Capitol, pilJX'f ( nl.) 
8-10 pm Mu I al &: nan rcr£orm n 

Auditorium 
t M 'orld 

Sat. 9-10am Ul Art Mu urn, PhOl r.phy T. lk - Ro 
10-12:30 P try R ding· Donald Ju Ii 

Summation Don Mlnh.1I 

; .. ;a; ... .:· .. .:· .. .:~ .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a;·or.:·~· .. .-;w6or..;w6··· "I·· ..... iii , ... , .1'i1 •• :.. •• ~ •• ~ ... '! •• !I! .. ~ .. !I!.~ .!P..~ ........... y.f,; u . .••. .. u . .• . ... ".. . 
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JlIown Cih/s 
Swimsuit Resource" 
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House committee approves Illness plan 
WASJlINGTON - A House Ways and Means subc(lmmit

tec approv d I &Islation Thursday to protect Americans 
again t the heavy co Ls of catas trophic Ulnesses. 

On a 9-2 vot , the h 81th subcommittee sent to the full 
ways lind M n Committee a bill that would limit the 
hO pit I co t nd doctors' bills of more than 28 million 
Americans 011 Medicare and provide health coverage for 
up to 2 million Iderly p rsons. 

A key reature of the subcommittee 's bill is that the 
fcd ral Jilov rnm nt would pay the health care costs for 
tbos too poor to afford the $17.90 monthly Medicare 
pr mlum, and pick up the states' 4~ percent share of the 
e"prnses 

To Online the program, officia ls would increase senior 
citizen t x liability, requiring about 4~ percent of the 
elderly to pay /'rom $8 p r enro llee per year up to about 
$296 xtra . 

Ilraell helicopters raid guerrilla bases 
....w.i1t""\1 , Lebanon - I roeli helicopter gunships raided 

t d Pal ·tinlan guerrilla bases near the port 
Idon Thur, day, killing at least two people, police 

id 110ur later, Moslem extremists vowed to 
ell cut Lt>ban e J wish hostage in retaliation. 

Polic oure aId aUeast six suspected guerrillas were 
wound d in th as. ault by rour U.S.·made Cobra helicop
ter . 

Th 10 mlnut raid was th Orst since March 23, when 
lsra 11 warpl n s att eked a Palestin ian base in the hills 
abov Sidon, killing one gu rrllla, in apparent retalia
tion for eu rrllla rock t IIttacks on northern Israel. 

Th !sr II h II opt attacked about 5:30 p.m., firing at 
least 18 rocke t a on • lory building used as a base by 
th Al F tah R olutlonary Council in the Palestinian 
refug camp of Ain El Helweh, sources said. 

Report: Top 
documents 
soldtoPLO 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
nuclear facility technician 
with a top security clearance 
is accused of selling classified 
documents and uranium to the 
PLO as well as being involved 
in rape, arson, robbery and 
illegal drugs, a government 
report said Thursday. 

The General Accounting 
Office, in a report critical of 
the Department of Energy's 
personnel security practices, 
neither identified the worker 
nor gave details of his alleged 
sale of nuclear materials to 
the PLO. It said he was a 
senior laboratory technician 
at a government nuclear oper
ation it did not identify. 

The agency investigation dis
closed allegations that the 
employee "sold classified 
documents and uranium to the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion," "raped juvenile girls," 
"used cocaine, amphetamines 
and Quaaludes," sold drugs, 
impersonated a police officer, 
assaulted people, committed 
burglaries, trafficked in stolen 
property "and committed 
arson for hire so individuals 
could collect insurance." 
TH~ REPORT DID not say 

who made the allegations. 
"I've never read a GAO report 

like this in my life," said Rep. 
Mike Synar, D-Olda., chairman 
of the House Government 
Operations Subcommittee on 
Environment, Energy and 
Natural Resources. "It was 
scary." 

The GAO report said the tech
nician suspected of commit
ting the series of crimes got an 
initial security clearance in 
1974 and answered security 
questionnaires in 1978 and 
1984 but that no derogatory 
information was. uncovered 
until a deputy sheriff told the 
Energy Department about the 
employee's arrest for carrying 
a weapon and having an 
expired license plate. 

The report did not say where 
the technician worked. But 
GAO officials said after the 
hearing that the technician 
was employed either at the 
Hanford Nuclear Reservation 
in Washington state, the Oak 
Ridge nuclear facility in Ten
nessee or in the Albuquerque, 
N.M., district, which includes 
the Los Alamos nuclear faait
ity. 

'tHE DEPARTMENT, which 
administers the nation's 
nuclear weapons research, 
manufacturing and testing 
programs, initiated an investi
gation in August 1985 and com
pleted it the following April, 
the report said. The employee 
kept his security clearance 
until it was revoked in July 
1986. 

Butthe workerremainson the 
government payroll while the 
allegations of criminal activity 
are investigated further and 
GAO officials indicated no for
mal criminal charges have yet 
been filed . 

"What is amazing is .that a 
major espionage case, a major 
security breach has not 
already happened at the 
Department of Energy," said 
Synar, who had harsh words 
for the agency's personnel sec
urity program. "We're talking 
about the very heart of our 
national security." 

The GAO report also listed 
other security risks among 
Energy Department employ
ees. including a security 
In pector who was found to 
have used cocaine and amphe
tamines on the job. 

1 Anniversary Specials! 

II , 
SP Cl 

'ALL N JAMS '10 
·KNIT LEGGINGS & SKIRTS'K_rlabel .EXCIUdlngbIICklklrtl '10 
·M N WALKING SHORTS '10 
'MINI KIR S '10 
·AWNIN 

PRIN SHIRT 'Aed, black, ,.tlow, pink, e!c. $10 
'UNION Y CAMP SHIRTS 'Mtn llil" '10 

M Itt ••• ticking "'Irtl 2 for'll. 

Q~ 
-- . ~ ----_ .... ' ----1 __ ' ) 

It. ""'tt I' . , ••• CII" , ••• SU" 
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The Daily Iowan 
1 

is now hiring for the following positions: 

Managing Editor 
City Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Wire Editor 
Sports Editor 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
Photography Editor 
Graphics Editor 

••• 

Positions are also available for reporters. photographers and copy editors 

Pick up applications in the 01 newsroom, Communications Center Room 
201. Students and non-students welcome. 

The 01 is an equal opportunity employer 

Summer Quarter 

The University of Chicago 
June 22 - Aug. 29 

LANGll.\(;ES; Arahie , Chincsc, Frcnch, (jcorgian, (jermall . Creek. Italian , 
Latin , Qucehua dc Cuzco, Russian , Spanish 

ARTS AND LITERATURE: Photography , Italian Art I ()()O-I 7;:;0 . Rcnaissancc 
Art, Theories of the Novel, Aeadcm ie ami Profcss ional \\' ri t i ng. ell rrcn ts of 
Though~ From Locke to Burke, Ailleric;t n Litcrature of the 11)::?O"s, Post 
World War II American Fiction , Trans l;tting \\'orstll'ard , Idea of 
Method, Electronic Music, Dostocvsky &: Tolstoy. 'Philosophy of Lall' , 
COlltcmporary Theory of Value , Phcnomcnology, \ 'alle-Inclan Y La 
Rcvolucion Teatml Dcl S. XX 

SOCIAL SCIENCES: Action Anthropology, .\rcheo logical Field School. 
Scx Roles & Socicty, Witchcraft &: Shamanism, Freud, Economics , lIistory of 
Western Civilizatioll, E;trly Child Del'elopmcnt , I'sychothenlPY \\'ith Families , 
Self-Culture & Soeicty, Literaturc & Politics ill Latin Amcric;t 

SCn~NCES: Developmcnt;tl Binlng\', Apes &: lIul11;tn E"olution , Cclllliol()g~', 

OrganiC Chcmistry, Computcr Scicnccs , FlIl;dll111cnl:ll IIlathcJllatics , 
Calculus , Lincar Algchra , Statistics 

Call or scml for a 8ummcr Bullet in: ::?-I-llour hotline J 1 ::?-70::?·.I-l Mi. 
Summcr Quarter Office, Uni l'crsity of Cfiicag(J, 
5845 South Ellis Avcnue, Chicago, II. ()()(),17 . 

Name __________ ~~----------------------------------~-
Address ______________________ ---'-_______________________ _ 

City, Statc, Zip _________ ""-"--'-__ ---''--_____________________ _ 

Arca of I lltercs t ________________________ "--_.!....-=--'-______ --'-_ 

I~ 
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ATTENTION I 
HAWKEYE MARCHING 

BAND MEMBERS 
SPRING TRAINING 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

1 rehearsal 
1 performance-April IS-Spring Game 

CaD Band Oftlce (335·1635) by noon ~ 
AprIl 13 for details 

-- . 

Conserve Energy 
and elJJD'llt 
Ride the BuS! 

~e!=- Save with 
--~----4:.L-~ monthlv passes 

351·7711 356-5151 
Coralville transit IOwa City Transit 

335·8633 
cambus 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

r Scottish 
Highlanders 

In Concert Present 

An Evening In 
The Highlands 
Sunday, April 12th 1987 

7:30 pm . Macbride Auditorium 
Adults $2.00 · Senior Citizens & Under 12 $1.00 

For tickets & more information: 
SeOl/ish Highlanders· 335-3261 

ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 

THE POLITICS 
OF COLOR 

APRIL 10 .. 12, 1987 

Speakers: MERLE WOO IIChaUenging the Concept of 
Otherness in the Academy" 
TONI CADE BAMBARA: I<peopk of 
Color: The Dynamics of Difference" 
WINONA LADUKE: "Beyond Duality: 
The Power of Diwrsity" 

44Unleaming Raciml " Workshops • Ricky 
Sherover.Marcuse and a nationwide team of facilitators. 

Rountables: 44From Big Mountain to South Africa" 
44Jewish Uberation Is frn' E~ . 
Understanding and Combating 
Anti-Semitism" 
liThe New ImriUgration Law • A Double 
Edged Sword" 
4jBicuburalism in America· A Hidden 
RelOUfce" 

In Concert 

Sweet Boney In The Bock 
For more information contact: 

Women's Resource & Action Center 
University of Iowa 
130 N. Madison St., Iowa City 
(319) 335·1486 (HUJA~TlES'1 

\ Ill'oRfl '/ 
'. ."" 

" 
~~j"""'- ' ·" I.I\"hI ........... 'I~ "'"" 

'I1UI c:onlemace II fundal in pan by a annl from the Hunamlliel Beard • ltale 
poIIIIMI cI the N.",-I Endowmmt in tilt Humanldel. 

, BIG MOUNTAIN 
BENEFIT ~A 

APRIL 11 ~'4t/~ 
Welley HOUle Mlln Lounge 1I~~1 

120 N. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City 

LIVE MUSIC 

BUDDY RED BOW 

See lEcltNKtRAplics 
for all your word 
processing needs 
• PAPERS 

• DISSERTATIONS , -.-.. Oglala Sioux 
Singer, Songwriter 
Sun Dance Chief 

TRUTHAWK 

lECllNiqRApltics 
low. Clly Co,.lvlll. ;. Wil 

PIli' C.nl,. One 201 1 I ~V'1I\It 
M·F I ·a, 511. 10·2 M· '-5. ,II. f~l 

Original Reggae Rock • / : 
Refreshments 

ContrlbuUons $2 and a can of veggle' for the Big 
Mountain Relief ProJect. 

L-__ 3_S_4._59_S_0 ____ -========-____ ~3~38~.8~2~1~4 _J : !i1ci 
, 

Sponsored by Big Mountain Support GrOup In conjunction 
with Equal Ju,tlce Foundation 

Vt ~an AMERICAN ± LUNG ASSOCIATION fAl'.1SIIC'AN 
n.utl T. T~Owtt"""Sttt,.....· ~ 
AsIocIatlon SOCETY 

Better Than Best Sale 
Crand Opening of th 
~UN_lON ELECTRONIC 

\,.. ;. 700 S. Dubuque • 338·6165 - -
SHARP. 

. =--
SHARP 19" 

COLOR 
TELEVISiON 

• Random access 
• 110 channel 

cable compatible 
1119LP-26 

~:I~EE $269 
OTHER SHARP TV'S .. · 

14" Color, 1t14KV455 5289 
Was 5337 ... . .. ,,' 

13" Color, I113KM35 5199 
Was 5242 ......... . 

20" Color, 1120LV76 $539 
Was 5594 .. .. ...... . 

26" Color. IILC286 5748 
Was 5890 .......... . 

25" Color, 1125LC156 S449 
Was 5539 . ... . ..... . 

55" GIANT 
SCREEN 

• Direct view 
. • Remote 

• M~-channel 

1135lD-956 
was S2995 
SAL! PRICE 

$2695 
UNIDEN 

e.B. RADIOS 
Mod.1 Pro·5lOe 

40 Channel profel.lonal 
Mini Mobile CB Radio 

• 2 Ylar warranly 
• ANl ci rculi 
• Digital OII"lay 

W ... 147.12 

SALE $3995 
PRICE 

Call our 
Orand Opening 

Hotline for 
Unadvertised 

speclalSI 

r-----COUfiON
.------

GC ILIClRONICI I 11 RANGI "POCKIT" 

I 
MULTI·TISTIR 

I 
' Rong ... Ie<tor .wilch 
• Zero adlullontnt for 

I ~ n .. dl. 
• Eosy·lo·read 1101. I _",. lIO.OO 

I $7!~ 
I fOIlCl 

._---------. ----

HoveR 
• 13 function wireleSS remote 
.14 day-4 event programmer 
• 110 channel compatible 
IIVC7844 

::I'tE $259 
SHARP STEREO 

COMPONENT SymMS 

sX:~~~o~~~ .. . , $199 
system 103 $249 

Was $299 ...... '. .. 

Technics 
Speakers, IISBLS5 S120 

was 5240 " .. ". " pro 

Receiver, IISA130 
Was 5150 ..... .. . ... · S99 

IRISH BRAND C·90 
AUDIO CASSETTES 

High qualifY. low nolst . 5 
screw CQu.II • . 

FORESIGHT", 77 
• 25" color Tv monitor r v~ 
• surrouno sauna • AmpII 
• Tun~ • Cas tee deck 21n 1 
• TurnLlble • user vlOtO pYyef 
• 2 speakers • Cabinet 
• Remote control for ennre5vsrtm 

VICIeO 'IOU WOIIl DtIItvt' T """ 
adv~ncf(1 IIIIly remote (Qntrvi TV &, 
\VSctm IV tOCl,VI worn ~ v 

IifTIIlIY me tits ... 

CD Player, No 'OM' 
Hott •• 1 CD ployetollit klncl .... h. 
dIS' (ontlnuov. plor IIJPClClfV 

w ...... .......... '349 
Las.r DI.c, No lDaJl 

W •• use ........ ·499 
Cassette Deck, , 

IICT1050 S99 
Was $199 ....... .. 

Equalizer, IISG60 S189 
Was 5218 .... 

AM/FM Rectlver 
IISX1000 S 
WISS175 ... " ..... 139 

r---------:ENiTiya-~N;;---------

I FNI out the entry tOnk , drop In the box .t Union 
EleCtronICS to win fantastIC priZes. Drawings ntId 

I thrOughout the sale! Good through April 18. 1987 
I DraWing starts April 6th 

I I Name ---'------:;..-:.".--~-.........;:-...~ 
~ress __ ~_~ __ ~ ____________ ¢=~-

Clty ____________ St.tt_ .......... __ _ 

IIp ___________ Pnone ____ -

VCR. lfPV1 
r 

C mcordtt. 
~r:~ 9. .. $1195 

BoombolC, X. 5 
w~ 

W man Radio 

S129 

'~~1S ......... S19 
W~Ucman. • .1 539 

W SA •••••••• 

r DISCS 

------------------------ ----------~. -.~--~~-----------~-----------------------~~~------~~==~ 



'~ Wildcats 

skip by 
: Hawkeye 
n ters 

Conf r nc unb aten Iowa 
aod Northweste rn tangled 
Thursd y in a women's tennis 

, cia h al th KInnIck Stadium 
Courts. 

I It wa th Wildcats who came 
out victors. handing Iowa its 
nr t 8 Ten 10 I. 8-1, In the 
Hawk y 'only prln, match 
In Iowa City. 

Northw t rn, ranked .Ixth In 
the nalion going Into the Iowa 

, me t. wa v rythlna Hawkey 
InterIm Co ch III Schllll, 

J expect d. 

"They'r I tou h tam," ahe 
.aid. "II wa more how we 
wen! ,Oln, to play than how 
they play d W play d tough 
right do n lh line. thouah." 

player, 

The Dally 

IIIdIeIe Conlon. one of two Hliwklly., playing In the 
lnat horne meet for IOWI, prepare, to retllm a Mrve 

1~ln.t Northwestem'a Dianne Donnelly during 
Thursday" match at the Kinnick Stadium Court • . 

Women's 
Tennis 
both players and fans. 

Aller an e pecially long pOint 
on b Willard, Schuschel 
hout d, "Oh my God I'm 
onna die." But minutes later 

Willard return d a shot long to 
lei... chu chel the win. 

Iowa (12·~, 2-1) will travel to 
olumbu , OhiO, this weekend 

to play Big Ten rivals Purdue 
on Saturday and Indiana on 
Sunday. 

"Indiana's going to be very 
tough ," Schillig said. "It's like 
playing another Northwest
ern." 

With t he win, the Wildcats 
improve to 14-2 overall, 4-{) in 
the Big Ten. 

IOWA NOTES 
Junior Pennie Wohlford fell 

short in her bid to tie team
mate Michele Conlon's record 
for most singles wins in a 

season. The record, 25, was set 
during the 1983-84 season. 
• The Northwestern match 
was the last home meet in 
Conlon's and Kim Martin 's 
careers. With six matches 
remaining, Conlon and Martin 
have earned 85 and 32 singles 
wins, respectively, in their 
Iowa careers. 
• Sophomore Robin Gerstein 
will begin rehabilitation on 
her right leg starting today. 
"I'm more optimistic now," 
Gerstein, who will undergo 
therapy via swimming and 
Nautilus treatments, said. 

open league. season 
8, Mike Trtlk 
SI.II Wril r 

Coach Duan B nks ha to be 
• t lInl a lillIe Ilk Iowa rool

b.lI 0 ch Hayd 0 Fry about 

Baseball 
of the year for Banks' squad. 
Last year Iowa went 1-4 
against the Illini en route to a 
2-13 league mark on the sea
son. A couple of wins this 
weekend could be just what 
Iowa needs to get into the Big 
Ten race, but the players are 
taking things as they come. 

"We're going to just play hard 
and things will go as they go," 
Hawkeye catcher Bryan 
Luedtke said. "We can't worry 
about who plays well and who 
doesn't. When you start worry
ing about.1~hings, that's when 
you don't (Jfay well." 

RAT" EXPRESSED a simi- " 

lar attitude. 
"Before the season started the 

coaches were pretty high on 
Illinois," Rath added. "They 
are supposed to be pretty 
good. We just have to go out 
and do the best we can." 

There are a couple of things 
swayi ng in the Hawkeyes ' 
favor. The weekend series will 
be played on Iowa's diamond , 
and the recent wins accom
panied with the great weather 
bave the Hawkeyes in a pretty 
good mood. 

"We like this kind of 
weather." Rath said. "Playing 
at home will help. We have a 
lot of parents down for the 
weekend and they'll be there." 

Slated to start this weekend 
for Iowa is Rath, Calvin 
Eldred, Ron Griffith and Mark 
Denkinger. 

en look for first conference win 
M n's 
T nriis 

two 
thil 

about 
II1 lnol" 

"I DU A I '111 tronl r 
of the two," lIoughton said, 

"Mo t people are prObably 
picking them to finish third (in 
th Big Ten)." 

Indiana bas a couple of tough 
competitors In Sven Salumaa 
at No. 1 and JefT Neuman at 
No. 2. 

"Saiumaa is one of the best 
players In the Big Ten," 
Houghton laid. "And Neuman 
Is probably th top incoming 
fr shman In the conference." 

"Ohio Stale Is better than 
most p ople expected," 
Houghton said, "even though 
th y graduated quite a few 
playen." 

The task oflackllng these two 

will go to Iowa 's Martin 
Aguirre and Dave Novak. 

Besides battling two tougb 
conference schools, Hought
on's team is also up against a 
rash of injuries. 

Jim Burkeholder is still out or 
the line-up with a knee injury' 
while Martin Ag\1irre and Jay 
Maltby are hurting but will 
likely play. Aguirre has an 
elbow InjUry, and Maltby has a 
pulled stomach muscle. 

Houghton said if Aguirre and 
Maltby play Saturday's 
matches, they may be too sore 
to play Sunday at Indiana. 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Hu • hocl<ey pleye' OYe' -. Nt on ",. 
dur ing • glme? Find the Inswer to this 
bu,nlng qUlltlon on In. bottOm Of the Sc""," 
boord on Page 28. 
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Cook nabs 
early lead 
in Masters 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPl) - Joh'n 
Cook survived a harrowing 
journey across the glassy 
greens of the Augusta 
National Golf Club Thursday 
to forge a 'three-under-par 69 
that gave him a one-shot lead 
in the opening round of the 
Masters. 

''The average player wouldn't 
have a clue how to hit a putt 
on these greens," two-time 
Masters champion Tom Wat
son, whose opening-round 71 
put him in position to chal
lenge for his first win in three 
years, said. 

"The golf course is playing 
just like I thought it would. 
There won't be many scores 
under par when this tourna
ment is over. And that's the 
way it should be." 

Watson joined 'defending 
champion Jack Nicklaus, trad
itional challenger Tom Kite , 
former Masters titleholders 
Bernhard Langer and Seve 
Ballesteros, 1986 British Open 
champion Greg Norman and 
youthful stars Corey Pavin and 
Payne Stewart among the fron
trunners Thursday. 

BUT ON A SUNNY, blustery 
day which saw the Augusta 
National course put forth its 
most formidable defense, Cook 
emerged as the chief survivor. 

"The greens have to be as fast 
as I've ever seen," Cook, an 
eight-year tour veteran who 
has not won in four years, said. 
"At No. 16 I had one of the 
scariest putts of my life. If the 
ball had missed the hole it 
would have rolled to the front 
edge of the green." 

Instead, Cook made a 12-footer 
for birdie at the 16th and 
birdied the 17th as well to 
grab the lead. One shot behind 
at two-under 70 was Augusta 
native Larry Mize, who birdied 
the final two holes. 

At 71 came Watson, Langer, 
Pavin, Stewart, Calvin Peete 
and Curtis Strange, who was 
three-under through nine 
holes but became one of many 
to run afoul of the wind and 
the greens during his trip 
around the treacherous back 
side. ' 

MAC O'GRADY, Jay Haas, 

Bemhard Langer 

50-year-old Tommy Aaron, 
Scott Simpson and D.A. Weibr
ing were at even-par 72 while 
the group at 73 included Kite, 
Ballesteros, Norman, David 
Graham, Lanny Wadkins and 
Masters single-round record 
holder Nick Price. 

Nicklaus shot a 74, the same 
score he posted in the opening 
round last year before coming 
on to win his 20th major title. 
He could have shot a much 
lower score Thursday had he 
not needed 13 shots to play the 
two par-5s on the back nine. 

"I HIT THE TWO BEST 
shots I hit all day at the 13th 
and 15th and made a 7 and a 
6," Nicklaus said. "I couldn't 
have hit better shots in 1,000 
years. 

"Maybe 1 should have laid up 
at the 13th, but I wasn't in the 
mood to lay up. I wanted to 
make a birdie or an eagle." 

Joining Nicklaus at 74 were 
Craig Stadler, Joey Sindelar, 
T.C. Chen and amateur Billy 
Andrade, who played with 
Arnold Palmer and beat Pal
mer by nine shots. 

"I believe the greens are too 
firm," Langer, who won the 
tournament two years ago, 
said. "The ball just doesn't 
hold at all. I hit a perfect 
3-wood into the 13th hole and 
it pitched right over the green 
- almost into the bunker. 

Two campus races 
slated for weekend 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Planning on a big weekend 
outdoors? Instead of just lay
ing out with nothing to watch 
but the grass grow, why not 
try to catch one of the two 
races being held in Iowa City 
this weekend? 

The Hillcrest United Way 
Run will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 1 p.m. The 5K 
(3,1 miles) and the one-mile 
fun run will start at the 
Union parking lot and con
tinue along the Iowa River 
around Hancher and the 
west bank. The route loops 
back around to the same 
starting area for th~ finish. 

Entry forms can be picked 
up at the following locations: 
Field House, Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall Office, T. Galaxy, 
Iowa City llecreation Build
ing, Burge Information Desk 
and Nautilus at the Holiday 
Inn. There is a $5 pre
registration fee and $6 on 
race day. 

ASIDE FROM FREE 
T-shirts given to all particip
ants, first place prizes will 
be awarded in both the 
men's and women's divisions. 
For the 5K in the men's 
division, first prize consists 
of a semester membership at 
Body Dimensions. And in the 
women 's division a one 
month, 20-aerobic session , 

t 

membership will be given at 
the Nautilus center. 

In addition a drawing will be 
held after the race, all parti
cipants are eligible. All pro
ceeds go to Johnson County 
United Way. 

The Phi Della Phi Legal 
Fraternity of the UI College 
of Law will also be sponsor
ing a 5K and one-mile fun 
run. The races begin and end 
at Boyd Law Building. The 
one-mile fun run will take ofT 
at 9:15 a.m., followed by the 
5K at 9:30 a.m. 

THE LAST TIME for pre
registration is today at the 
law school between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Entry fee is $10 for 
the general public register
ing before Friday and $12 
after that date and · on race 
day. Cost for Phi Delta Phi 
members is $8. 

T-shirts are included and 
will be awarded to all parti
cipants. Entry fee for those 
wishing to run but no T-shirt 
is $4. T-shirt pickup will be 
held on today at Boyd Law 
Building from 10:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. and 4 p,m. to 6 p.m. 
and also on the day of the 
race. 

An awards ce remony will 
take place at 10:30 a.m. in the 
law school courtyard. Post
race refreshments provided 
by McDonald's and Donut
land will be available to all 
participants. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Tracksters set for 27-team meet 

The Iowa women'c track team will participate in the 
Drake Invitational this weekend along with 26 other 
universities. 

The track meet begins Friday at 1 p.m. with the 
heptathalon, with the other track events kicking ofT at 3 
p.m. The meet runs through Saturday. Starting time on 
Saturday is 9 a.m. 

Injured Hawkeyes ready for Panthers 
Iowa men's track Coach Ted Wheeler sid his team will 

face an old problem - injuries - this weekend when it 
takes on intrastate rival Northern Iowa at home. 

"We'll be lucky to get out alive," Wheeler said of the 
meet. "We've had injuries in the past, and they've gotten 
better. But then we've had more injuries. It's the same 
old story." 

Wheeler said the injurie~ will force his other athletes to 
perform at their best against a strong Panther team. 

"Everybody is going to try and pick up the slack," 
Wheeler said. "(Northern Iowa) has a real good team." 

The meet is the first outdoor event of the season for the 
Hawkeyes. Field events are scheduled to begin at 11:30 
a.m., with track events slated to start at noon. 

Williams foresees future as manager 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Billy Williams would like to be the 

first black manager of the Chicago Cubs and he believes 
the controversy triggered by Al Campanis' remarks may 
help him achieve his goal. 

Williams, who will be inducted into baseball's Hall of 
Fame this summer, said Thursday the publicity sur
rounding Campanis' remarks should focus on the lack of 
blacks in management in major league baseball. 

"I think some good will cOll}e of it," Williams said prior 
to the Chicago-St. Louis game at Wrigley Field. "I want to 
manage in the big leagues, in this organization. I think 
this whole matter may help blacks in the long run. It may 
help me. I'm thinking positive." 

Williams, currently a coach with the Cubs, said he was 
shocked when Campanis made his remarks on ABC-TV's 
"Nightline" program Monday night. Campanis said, "I 
truly believe that they (blacks) may not have some of the 
necessities to be, let's say, a field manager or perhaps a 
general manager." Campanis apologized for his state
ments but was forced by Dodgers owner Peter O'Malley 
to resign Wednesday. 

"I was sitting with my wife, watching on TV, and I 
couldn't believe what he said on that program," Williams 
said. 

, 
" ,. .-

Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 

Mets 4, Pirates 2 
PITTS8URGH ab r h bI N!WYORK 
BondS cl 2 0 0 I Dykslra cf 
Vln Slyke rI 4 0 I I Blckman 2b 
Ray 2b 4 0 0 0 Hemandz lb 
Bonilla II 4 0 2 0 Carter c 
Br .. m I b 4 0 0 0 Sirawl"" rI 
Morrison 3b 3 0 I 0 McAynld.1I 
L.I/alilere c 2 0 0 0 Johnson 3b 
Ortiz c , 0 0 0 Santana ss 
Beillard .. 3 I 1 0 Darlingp 
Cangelosi ph I 0 0 0 W.lter p 
Drabek p 2 0 0 0 Orosco p 
A.ynOlds ph I I I 0 
EasleyI' 0 0 0 0 
Robinson p 0 0 0 0 
Diaz ph I 0 0 0 

.b,hbl 
4 I I 0 
4 0 2 0 
30 0 0 
4 0 I 1 
3 2 2 1 
3 til 
2 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

Totals 32 2 6 2 Totals 29 4 7 4 
Plltlburll/1 000 000 __ 2 
N_Yorl! 020 000 110-4 

Game-winning RBI - Johnson (1). 
LOB- Pittsburgh 8. N.w Vorl< 3. 2B

Morrison. Bonilla. ReynOlds. Strawberry, HR
Strawberry (2), McReynolds (I) SF- Bonds, 
Johnson. 

Plltlbu," 
Dr.bek 
E.sley(LOoI) 
Robinson 

H •• Vork 
Darting 
W.lter(Wl00) 
Oro""o (5 21 

IP H RERBBSO 
632213 

I 1-3 3 2 2 0 0 
2-310000 

IP H RER88S0 
61-3 5 2 2 4 3 
2-310000 
200003 

T - 2:34 - 20.598. 

Indians 14, Blue Jays 3 
CLEVELAND ob r Ii III TORONTO .b, h III 
8ernazrd2b 6 2 3 1 FernandzSl 5 1 1 1 
BuUercl 5 1 2 0 Mulllnlks3b 2 I 2 0 
Francos. 5 2 2 210rg3b 1 0 0 0 
Carter lb 4 4 3 3 Mosebycl 5 0 3 0 
Hall II 2 2 0 0 Bell II 5 1 2 1 
Nixon II 1 000 Bartl.ldrl 40 I 0 
T.blerdh 4 1 2 1 Upshaw tb 2 0 0 0 
Jacoby3b 4 1 23 Whltlc 2 0 0 0 
Snyderrl 5 1 I 4Starkc 200 0 
Bandoc 5 0 0 0 McGrllfdh 3 0 1 0 

FlelQer dh 1 0 0 0 
Shor".,.. 2b 4 0 1 0 

Totals 41 14 15 14 Total. 36 3 II 2 
Clo .. lond 100 1141120-14 
Tor...,to 101100 __ 3 

G.me·wlnnlng RBI - C.rtor (1) . 
DP-Cle ... land 2. LOB-Cloveland 7, Tor

onto 10. 28-8ulter 2, Jacoby, Bemazard 
3B-8e1l HA-Snyder (2). Bemazard (1). F.r
nandez (1). Fr.nco (1). Cartor (1). SS-<:.rter 2 
(3) . 

CI.v •• nd " H R IR BB 10 
Nlekro IW 1.0) 5 7 3 3 2 2 
C.rltonISl) 4 • 0 0 2 1 

Toronto IP H R EA 88 10 
Johnson (Lo-l) 4 6 7 7 1 1 
Carulll 12-355523 
Nunaz 21-3 2 2 2 1 3 
W.rd 120011 

HBP-by Johnoon (Tabler) ; by Johnson 
(Jacoby). WP-Nlekro. PB-Willli. T- 2:53. 
-'-21 .088. 

Twin. 5, A's 4 
OAKLAND .b, h III MINN\!IOTA ob r h III 
Da,isrl • I 33Newm.n2b 4000 
Phllllps2b 500 o Bushrl 3000 
L.nlford 3b 4 1 2 0 Pucke« cl 4 a 0 0 
C.nHcoll 40 1 1 Hrbek lb 2 1 1 1 
Jeckson dh 4 0 1 0 Gaet1lab 4 I 1 0 
Murr,hycf 20 a 0 Brunll1lkyll 4 I 3 1 
Te« elonc 3 0 0 0 Smalleydh 4 1 1 0 
Nellon lb 4 1 I 0 DovidlOn pr 0 1 0 a 
Griffin.. • 1 1 o Gagne.. 3020 

S.luph 00 0 0 
LombrCln pr 0 0 0 0 
Nleloc 3010 
Glld<Mnph 1 0 1 2 

Tol.l. 34 4 9 4 TOI.IS 32 5 10 4 
One out when winning run 1C00ed 
O.kland 002 002 Il1O- 4 
IIln .. _ 020 000 DU-I . 

G • .-wlnnl"ll RBI-GI.dden (1). 
DP- O.kland 1. Mlnnesol. 2. LOB- O.k· 

lind 8, Minneeotl 8. 28- 0.'111 Canaeco, 
G.ettl. Nlelo. HR- D.vl. (I), Hrbok (1) 
Sa-o.vI. 2 (3). Jackoon (11, Gael1l (1) , 

O.kland , " 11111 II 10 
Codlroll 51-3 5 2 2 2 I 
Kruever 000010 
ECkeraley 2 2-3 I 0 0 0 1 
Howell (Lo-l) 1-3 4 3 3 1 0 

1I1n....... " " 111111110 
Portug.1 52-3 7 4 4 S • 
Klink 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 
IItrengutr (W 1.0) 3 1 0 0 0 4 

WP-Codlroll 2. ECke .. ley. T-2:17, 1.-
11.!588. 

Oriole. 8, Rlnller. 6 
TEUI ob , h III IALTIMOIII 
McDowellcf 5 1 1 1 Wlggln.dh 
Ftetcher.. 5 0 1 1 Burl8lOn 2b 
O'Brlenlb 4 0 1 0 Rlpken .. 
Inc •• lglI." 2 0 0 0 Murrey 1 b 
Slerr. rI 4 0 0 0' Lynn.1 
Parrlllhdh 4 1 1 1 Knlghtlb 
Siaughl c 4 2 2 1 K.nnedyc 
Bu.choln3b 4 1 1 1 Shelbyrl 

, Brown.2b 2 1 1 0 Gam.rt \I 
Port.rph 1 0 0 0 
Wilkerson 2b 1 0 0 0 

"rhlll 
5 1 1 1 
• 1 1 0 
5 0 2 0 
3 0 0 1 
3 1 1 1 
3 1 3 .1 
• 1 1 0 
4 1 I 0 
3 2 2 3 

Totals 36 6 • 5 TOI." 34 6 12 7 
T.... ..101U01-. .. _ 002 ..... _. 

Game-winning RBI - Lynn (1). 
E- O'Brlen. l<nlQhl. Of'- Tex •• 1. LOB

T .... 5. IIthl"", .. } . 28- Browne, McDowall 
SI.ughl, Rlpkon. KennedY, Wlgglnl, Ga","rt: 
HI\- Garhart (1), Slaughl 1). Lynn (1). Knlghl 

111' P.rrlsh (I). B .... h ... (1). Sa-. Incovlgll. 
1 . SF-Murrey. 

T.... IP H R ER 88 SO 
Mason (LOoI) 5 8 5 5 1 3 
Anderson 1 3 3 3 0 1 
William. 1 1 0 0 1 1 
Mohorcic I 0 0 0 1 0 

Baltlmor. IP H R EA BB SO 
Dlxon(Wl-o) 62·3 6 5 • 1 9 
AtH 2 1-3 2 1 1 1 0 

Mason pitched to 3 batter. In 6th 
HBP-4ly Masoo (Knighl). Balk- Mollorcic 

T- 2:44 . 1I-17.193. 

Cardlnlls 4, Cubs 2 
ST. LOUIS .b, h bI CHICAGO ob r h bI 
Coleman II 4 2 1 0 Walker 11 50 1 0 
O.Smilhss 2 0 1 1 Sandber02b 4 I I 1 
He,,2b 4001 O.wsonrl 4 11 1 
Clarklb 4 0 I 0 Moreland3b 4 0 1 0 
Lindeman rl • 0 2 0 Durham c 2 0 I 0 
Worrellp 000 o Martlnezcl 4000 
Pen.c 41 10Duntlonss 3000 
Pendlelon 3b 4 1 2 2 Sundberg c 2 0 0 0 
Landrumcl 300 o Trillo ph 1000 
CoxC 3 0 0 0 Troulp 2 0 0 0 
Daweyp 000 o Mumphryph 0000 
McGeecl 100 ONolesp 0000 

M.l1hews ph 1 0 0 0 
Totots 33 4 8 4 Tolals 32 2 5 2 
Sl.loul. 001 002 1_ 4 
Chlc.go 000 001010- 2 

Go_nnlng ABI- H.rr (1) . 
LDB- SI. Louis 6. Chicago 8 2B- Lind .. 

man, HR- Pendlelon (1), Sandberg (1). D .... 
IOn (1). SB- Colem.n 4 (4). P."" (2), Dunston 
(I) . O. Smith (I). SF- O. Smith. 
It loull IP HIIER.I SO 

Cox(WI.o) 62-3 1 1 1 6 8 
Dawley 2·3 1 1 1 0 0 
Worrell (5 1) 12-3 3 0 0 0 2 

Chicago IP H R ER II SO 
Troul(LO-l) 7 7 4 4 3 5 
Noles 210001 

WP-Trout. IItlk- . pa-. Pt"". T- 2.4lI. 
1.-12.441. 

Glints 8, Dodger. 1 
IF ob'hlllLA abrhbl 
Clarklb 3 2 2 1 Sax2b 40 20 
Aldretelb 1 0 1 0 Aomseycl 4 1 1 0 
C,Da,lscl 5 I 2 2 Duncan.. 4 0 2 0 
Leonard" 2 I 2 1 M.rshall rl 1 0 0 1 
MHnercf 2 0 0 0 Landreax rl 1 0 0 0 
Maldonadrl 4 I 2 1 Stubbs" 40 1 0 
Brown3b 4 1 1 2 Woodson lb 4 0 1 0 
Branlyc 2 I 0 0 Seloocl.c 3 0 1 0 
Thompsn2b 4 00 0 Treylno. 1 0 0 0 
Uribe.. 4 I 1 0 AnderlOn3b 4 0 1 0 
M. Da,isp 20 1 1 Welchp 1 000 
Spilman ph 100 OL •• ryp 0000 
Mlntonp 000 OM.'u .. ekph 1000 
Go«p OOOORlussp 0000 

Ouerreropl'1 1 0 00 
Howellp 0000 
Holtonp 0000 
V.lenl .. 1 ph 1 0 0 0 

Totals 34 8 12 8 ToI.I. 34 1 9 1 
len'"ncioco 2101141 __ ' 
loaA.,.I.. 100000 __ 1 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - C. 0 •• 11 12). 
E- None. OP- San Frencllco ' . Lo. 

Angel.. 2. LOB- San Fr,nclsco ' \. Lo. 
Angelel 8. 28- M. D.vll. Maldon.do. uribe, 
Selo""I •. Sax. HR- C. D.vis (1). Brown (21 
SS-<:Ia,k (1), S- M Davis SF- M."'J.I . 
Clarl<. 

len F,.nclaco IP H R!R II SO 
M. Oayl.(Wl.() 7 S 1 1 0 5 
Minion 1 2 0 0 0 0 
Go« 120003 

American League 
Standings 
L.t. g.me nol tncluded 

Iell._................. .................... L PeL GI 
Mllw.uk .. , ................... , .. .. ....... 3 01000 -
B."lmoro .... .... " ................ , .... 2 1 .Be7 1 
N_ York ... "' ........... ................. 2 I ,Be7 1 
To,onlo , ...... .. ................. .......... 2 I ,Be7 1 
CI_I.nd ........ ...................... , •. 1 2 .333 2 
Otlrolt ............ .... .. ....... , ...... ' .... t 2 .333 2 
Bo .. ..., .. , ................................... 0 3 .000 3 •.. , 
MlnntlOl . .. ......................... , .... 3 0 \ .000 -
Call1ornla .... , ........ ' ................. 2 01000 ~ 
Chicago ......... ................ , .. , ....... 2 1 .Be7 1 
Kan ... CIIy ..................... ...... .... t 2.333 2 
T .... ........ ............. ................... 1 2 .333 2 
Saottle ............ .. , .. , .. ...... , .......... . O 2 .000 2 '~ 
O.~land .. , ................... .. , .......... 0 3 .000 3 

nulOClo,', II .. ..... 
Cleveland 14, Toronto 3 
Mlnneoola S. Oakland 4 
Detroll t. New York 3 
Mltwauk .. 12, Botton 11 
Baltimore 8, lellu e 
Chloago • • Kan .. s City 0 
Sao«1e ., Callfornl., I ... 

Tool.,.. ca-. 
Toronlo (Stitt> 7.121 

al Botlon (Hursll3-1 . 12:05 p,m. 
Delroll (T .. ana 12·0) 

11 Chfc.go (Allan 7-2). 1:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Flanag.n 7·\ 1) 

.. C .... land (Ball .. IOoI0), 3'05 p m. 
New York ~h_ 15-12) 

.t KI"... CI ,~.:."'_ 7·12). 7'38 P m. 
",Itw.""" 11.11) 

II T •• n (Gillman 1I-15h 1:38 p.m, 
Mln_. (Sm""""" 13-1.) 

II Seal1le (Morvan 11·17).0:35 p.m. 
Callfomla (MCCa.~IH 11.10) 

.1 O.kland (S~lrt N), lMI p.m. 

Sports 

Iowa softball team prepares 
for key Big Ten homestand 
By Mire Bonl 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa softball team will 
open a lo-game homestand in 
eight days against Big Ten foes 
Indiana, Northwestern and 
Minnesota, starting with back
to-back doubleheaders April 
10-11 against the Hoosiers of 
Indiana. 

The Hawkeyes haven't exactly 
dominated Indiana since the 
series began in 1978. The 
record between the two clubs 
stands at 6-9, favoring the Hoo
siers. Last year Indiana won 
three games - all shutouts -
in four attempts against the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish 

Softball 
said one of the reasons why 
the 14-11-1 Hawkeyes had trou
ble with Indiana last season, 
primarily because of all 
American Amy Unterhrlnk, 
who has since graduated. 

"THE PITCHER THEY 
threw against us was an all
American," Parrish said. "She 
styfled our bats." 

After Iowa lost two straight 
games to Iowa State in Arne 
Wednesday, a "disillusioned" 
Parrish said she was unsure 
which of her three pitcher 

would tart against thc 23-12 
Hoo Irs. 

Rlght·honderTracy Langhuf t 
leads the Hawkey slalT with a 
6-3 record , follow d by fr h
man left-hand r Pam Brown 
(5-4) and Cristen Barry, (3.4), • 
right-hander. 

Parrish, who was not happy 
with her team's hilling and 
pitching, did pral e th~ Hawk
eye ' defensiv kill 

"Wehadnoerror ond ~ n , 
but our bat w r Ju t w ak." 
sh said . "I (didn't) know it 
they I ft their b ts or brain. al 
home, and that hurt us But the 
potential wa ther . 

"J don't know wh t to I Ii 
them now. It' got to om 
from within." P rrl h add d. 

'Sizzling' Hawk golfers ready 
for drive in Badger tourney 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

They won't be playing for 
green jackets, but just the 
same this weekend 's Badger 
Invitational Golf Tournament 
pacts just as much importance 
for the Iowa golf team. 

The Hawkeyes will enter this 
weekend's event red hot. 

Last Sunday Iowa battled back 
from a shaky first round of the 
Purdue Invitational Tourna
ment to post a seventh-place 
finish, and on Tuesday the 
Hawkeyes grabbed the title at 
the Big Four meet in Des 
Moines. And the Hawkeyes are 

Loa Angel.1 IP H R ER BB SO 
W.lch(L O-l ) 4 2-3 9 7 7 2 3 
Leary 1-3 0 0 0 1 I 
Atu.. 22 110 2 
Howall 100001 
Hofton 1 1 0000 

HBP-by M, Da.I, (Marshall) WP- M 
Da.is. T- 2.38 _ .289 

Tigers 9, Yankeea 3 
NEW YORK .b r h III D!TROIT .b r h bI 
Hen""r. n cl 5 2 3 0 Whitaker 2b 4 2 2 0 
Randotph 2b 4 0 1 0 Sherld.n rI 5 2 2 0 
Ma«lnglylb 3 0 0 1 Nokesdh 1 1 1 I 
Warddh 4 0 1 I Horperdh I 00 0 
Wlnlltld rI • I 2 0 Bergm.n ph 0 0 0 1 
Pasqu." 3 0 0 0 Tr.mmell.. 5 1 2 2 
Pagllarul3b 40 2 1 Grubbll I 0 0 0 
Sklnnerc 3 0 1 0 Hemdon" 2 1 1 0 
Washngln ph 1 0 0 0 Evans lb 3 0 0 1 
Caronec 00 0 0 CoI .. 3b 4 0 1 1 
Toliesonsl 40 0 0 lomoncf 3 2 2 2 

Lowry 4000 
Totals 3S 3 10 3 Tot. l. 33 9 11 8 
N_ Yortl 100 010 010-) 
D.,ro1t 111 000 0,.-, 

Ga.,..wlnnl"ll ABI - Lemon (1 ) 
E- Terrell, Skinner OP- New York 0 

Delroit 1 LOB- New Yorl< 8. Detroit 7 2B
Nokes. Lemon. Ward. Pagll.rulo HR- L.mon 
(1). SF- M.ttlngly. ev.n • . Bergman. 

N •• Yorl< IP H RIRBBSO 
Tewksbury (LOoI ) 2 5 4 4 0 0 
Shirley 4 6 4 3 • 0 
Guanle 201\11 

Otlrall IP H R EIIBB 10 
Terrell (W 1.0) 8 10 3 2 2 S 
King 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tewksbury pitched to 2 b .... ra In 3R1 
WP-<lulnle, T- 2:33. A- 12.228. 

Brewer. 12, Red Sox 11 
BOSTON 
Boggl 3b 
Blrrett2b 
BUcknerlb 
Rice If 
Beylordh 
Evanlrf 
Henderlntf 
Greenwllph 
She.'f,rc 
Owen .. 

"' r h bllllLWAUKEE ab r h III 
3 2 2 1 Moli1or3b 5 1 2 0 
5 I 2 2 Younl cl 4 , 2 0 
5 I 2 3 Br.gOlri 5 1 I I 
5110Mannl"llrl 0000 
5 0 0 0 Brock lb 4 2 2 2 
4 1 2 2 F.lderpr 0 0 0 0 
.1 12PICIo",klb 0 0 0 0 
1000Robldou.dh 4220 
4 2 2 1 Deerlf 4 2 2 6 
2200Schroederc 2110 

SumoHc 2 I 1 1 
. -Ganlner2b 3 I 0 0 
S ... um.. 40 I 2 

Totall 38 11 1211 TOlal137 12 \4 12 
Ae.ched Ilr,t biHot'I catcher',lnt, 
Bo.ton S12 004 I_,I 
Mltwluk.. 025040 01.-1 a 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - SurhoH (1). 
E-8lrkbock . Sh •• ffer. Buckner. Henderson 

DP- Mllw.uk .. I. LO_otton 5. MllWauk .. 
3. 2B-Alce. Sveum. Ev.nl. Sro<:k. Buckner 
HA-Oeer 2 (2). BogOI (1). H8IIderson (I). 
Braggs (I). Shealfet 11). Sumolf (1). 

Bolton IP Ii R fA 1110 
Salle.. 2 1-3 7 e • 0 0 
Woodw.rd 22-3 4 5 4 0 2 
Cr.wlord ILOoI) 3 3 1 , 1 2 

MIIw.u.... IP H A U II 10 
Birtlbock 11-3 e 4 4 1 1 
CI.rdl 4 3 & 5 3 1 
Boslo(Wl'() 2 2-3 3 2 2 0 3 
Cle.r (S 1) I 0 0 0 I 1 

T- 2 51 . A-8,e38 

National League 
Standings 
!o.' ............ _ ........................... W L I'ct GB 
NewYorl< ................ , ...... ........ 2 01 .000 -
Sf. Loult .............. ........ . .. ... ' .. 2 01 000 
Chicago .......... ' ...................... 0 2 000 2 
Phll.d"phl. .. ......................... 0 2 000 2 
PltllIlu'gh ," ..... ....... ' ' ..... 0 2 000 2 
Montr •• I...... ...... .................. 0 2 .000 2 

W.II 
SanFroncllCO .. ", .............. 4 01 .000 -
Houslon... .. .. .. ... ' .. _ ......... . 3 0 1.000 ~ 
AII.nl . ... ............... , ....... ....... 2 01 .000 1 
Clnclnn.U ....................... , ........ 2 01000 1 
San Diego .. ' ...... , .......... , .. , ... 0 3 000 3'~ 
Lao AngeM ,........ . '..... 0 4 .000 4 

nurode,·. R .. ulla 
51. LouIS 4. Chicago 2 
San F,.nclsco 6. lOI Angel .. 1 
Allanla 8. PhlI.deIp/Il. 7. 10 Innings 

TOIIo'·'O ..... 
51. Louis (Mal""" 1\,,) 

., PIHlbu,gh (Ret/KhalII-1S), 5 3.5 p.m. 
AlllnlllP.lmer 11 ·101 

.1 Now York IForn.ndel 1~). 6:35 p m. 
Chicago (Lynoh 7·5) 

,., Phll.delphl. (Oro.sI2· 12). 6.3.5 p.m 
Son Diego \DevIo 11-12) 

.. Clncln""U Power 1~), • 3.5 p m. 
Mo~I ... 1 (He.ton 7·15) 

at HoIllton (D.rwln 5-2) , 7.35 p,m. 
S.n Fr.nclsco (Down. 404) 

at Los Angelea 1"- 1-2), • 06 p '" 

1e_,·IG ..... 
St. Louis .1 PI~oburgh 
San DIogo .1 Clnclnn.tI 
,."anla .. New York 
Son Fr.nclsco 11 Lot A~ 
Chic..,.. ., P!>lIlIdetphll. nlghl 
Monl ... 11I Houllon. nlghl 

A-Ye., 

Men's 
Golf 
hoping the winning way con
tinues. 

"I think we'll play pretty well 
this weekend," Iowa golfer Joe 
Kramer said. "The competi
tion will be a little tougher, 
but we like it that way." 

WINNING THIS weekend 
could be just a few strokes 
away ror Iowa, but the possi · 
bility is not unheard of as far 

as Kramer I conc rn d. 
"If we play wiland som on 

throws in a low cor would 
win th thing," Kr m r add d 
"( think we'r du for a r al 
low core. We hav hod about 
eight guys all playin around 
the arne cor ." 

Although Iowa is lookln for 
that one low core, Krlm r, 
who ho be n wing!n th 
club exceptionally w II lh i 
spring, i n' t goIng to pu h hIm -
elr. 

.oJ usually don 't think about 
winning," Kram r .id. "If I 
have a bad round, I can't think 
about it. The oth r guy wHl 
help me ou " 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 0 0 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 • DANCING 

No • g ive me your money' cover chorge. 

r,~--------------------------. I~ ku SERPICO PIZZA B I :tr lR S. Clillton337·8990 I 
I Y.- NOW DELIVERS! 5 to 11 p.m. ~III -= I 

I WEEKEND SPECIAL : 
I 1 Large New York Style 16 I 

I Pizza with one topping plu : 
I extra cheese $785 TAX .1 
I t INCL D D 
I LOCAL CHECKS ACCEPTED (Open II a.m.) " 

----------------- ----------

'1 VODKA TONICS 
+ Bartenders Surprise I 

SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS '1 

presen 

This Weekend 

BOB DOOR 
and the 

BLUE BAND 

Myroa. Welch. CODductor 
Michael WIIIon, hom IOloiat 

WedJa..ay, ApdI15, 1 .. 7 
8:00 p ••• 

lIa.e_ AadJtodaa 

r 
,..--- 37'1

30
IO"'T'"W .. uh:l;lIngtona-a,...-...... ~ A w ~ 

In The Garden" • 
SOt T 8y I. oordo 

.. 
P Staff writer 

5250 Phehe 
Optn to MrYdaII 

HAPPY HOUR 5.7 Mon,-lit. 
BAR lJQUOR ONLY 

'150 Doubles 

we're Aghtlng For Your Llle. 

AmerIcan Heart 
Association 

~------- - - ~ ~- ~ 
~-- --~----- - -~ 

DId you know Ihlt 
eye .. Il'du trtf. hal 

Y tnaha Rivi Scootlfl 
Ind moped. on ct.."., 

ling at 

$399 (AIWU 
(5ycle 
ndustries 

10) 518"."1 Drh •• 
3n ·JtOD 

Pedal Jets 

White 
2 Pit 

Swinging 
13 I. off 

t2 Ptt 

isters 
9-11 

'T H 
c( 

. nl 
g< 

' Io's harp-Ii 
lyre. Such J 
of a word 

• todaY to d 
' singers . I 
being artlci 

But the 
, Cia ie& , 
keep its c. 
GlorY or Gr 
The Way It 
symposium 

I Arts" whi 
, mllsical al 

mane 
bride 

, wr 
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:Award-winning poet to read Saturday 

'T HE word "lyric" 
comes from the 

• name of the Greek 
• god Phoebos Apol
lo's harp-Ilk Instrument, the 
lyre. Such Is the nob I lineage 
of a word most often used 
today to describe what rock 
'ingers 51 ng when they 're 
, being articUlate. 

But the VI Department of 
• Clas ic s, which g nerally 
keep it eyes focused on the 

j Glory of Gr ce a opposed to 
1---__ 1' The Way It Is, is pon orlng a 

Sympo lum on "The Lyrical 
~~~~~ I' Arts" which will Include a t= musical and dance perfor. 

mance tonight at 8 in Mac
brid an a r adlna by former 

j Writ r nrhhnn turlP"t 

and faculty member, Donald 
Justice. 

Justice, who will read Satur
day morning at 10 in the Ul 
Art Museum, was an low,a City 
resident of 30 years' standing. 
When he first came here in 
19~2, he said in a recent inter
view, he had a cheap little 
apartment right where the Old 
Capitol Center now stands. 

HE TAUGHT POETS in the 
Writers ' Workshop until 1982, 
when he found that "I had 
become too much associated 
with the Workshop and the 
Workshop with me." Justice 
was awarded the Pulitzer 
Prize for his Selected Poems in 
1980, and his most recent work 
is a collection of poems, sto
ries, and memoirs called The 
Sunset-Makers. 

He considers his work an apt 
addition to the symposium's 
topic. "I do write lyric poetry 
by most definitions," he said. 
"It's short, it has leanings tow
ard music, it takes inspiration 
from music." 

He said he was asked to do a 
paper on the 20th century lyric 
for the event, 1?ut considered 
the question "too hard." 

"1 consider most short poems 
being written now as lyrics," 
he said. Any poem that is 
"short and musical ," accord
ing to Justice, is a lyric. 

"I BELIEVE IN factual, 
informational truth," he said, 
adding that this was not very 
much in fashion with many 
poets today. "I like to believe 
that if you write a poem about 
your brother dying in an auto
mobile accident , V/lur brother 

should have died in an auto
mobile accident. 

"The lyrical 'I' of a poem is 
very much identified with the 
poet," he continued, saying of 
poets and critics who insist on 
the divorce of the speaker of a 
poem and its author, "I've ' 
heard that all my mature life 
and I've never believed it." 

Poems are "made objects, 
documents, songs, statements 
of position - I write very few 
of those - but they are also, to 
be more abstract and distant, 
strings of sentences," accord
ing to Justice. 

"For me, self-expression is not 
primary," he added. "The goal 
is to make something out of 
words into a form, a shape -
so that if it were not made of 
words, it could be grasped or 
held." 

Art exhibit features UI students' works 
the juror of the exhibit. The 
juror chosen for the 1987 Stu
dent Art Exhibit was Neal 
Benezra, associate curator of 
20th Century Painting and 
Sculpture at the Art Institute 
of Chicago. 

Hagen said the resulting exhi
bit is beautiful. 

"He (Benezra) did a wonderful 
lob, 1 think. The pieces he 
chose exhibit very well 
together. It (the selection) is 
very subjective; I think he did 

)11 • of the fine t mll ician 
o the 2 th entury 

(.rarnmy-award n minee 
r " Gandhi" oundtrack 

cau 335-1160 

t cti n of tenni 

all model. 

best 

uy tn ' equipment anywhere else, 
u' imply made mistake. 

.... cquet Ma.te~ 
Court " Slope 

l2 I fturhnlClOfl' 

a good job," she said. 

, SUSAN COLEMAN, who has 
two drawings in the exhibit, 
said the Student Art Exhibit 
provides excellent exposure 
for student artists. 

"It's a very inexpensive show 
to enter, and it's a great way to 
have my work viewed by the 
public," Coleman said. "I'm 
honored to have two pieces in 
the exhibit." 

Coleman said she was glad the 
council selected Benezra to 

$150 

juror the exhibit. "I was happy 
they got someone so promi
nent in the art field." she said. 

Rainer Hanson, a VI senior 
who submitted his photogra
phy for this, his first exhibit, 
has three pieces in the exhi
bit. 

"It's pretty exciting," Hanson 
said about having all three 
pieces exhibited. Hanson said 
he entered because, "I finally 
decided it was time to do 
something with my work." 

Pitchers 
2. fori 

All Liquor Drinks 
and Draft Beer 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

FIRST DRINK OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

IS ON US! 
7:30 .. 10:00 PM 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET 
SALES TO BEGIN APRIL 13 

Studenll mly order their 1987 FOOIbolI SeI.on TIclcelS beginning April 13 at the Athletic 
TIcket Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The oo.t of the tickets are $35.00 per student 
and $80.00 per studeJ1. gueJt ticke!. StUdcnl Selson tickeLllre good for all live horne 
illTlel of the 1987 footballieison . Student guest lickell Ire Ivailable on a limited "si.; 
all.wdents ordering the.e tickell mly not be accanmodated, but will receive a refund 
for the ir order at fall piclcup. Priority buying is from April 13 thru May 8, and this is the 
only time that guest tickets may be ordered. Athletic TIcket Office hoon are 9 l.mA 
p.m. Monday thru Friday. Students may pickup their tickets beginning September 9. 
Please reid the student ticketJ policy before placing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY · 1987 

I. A student may purchl.e one .cason ticket at the student price of $35.00. A guest 
tideet mly be ordered It the public price of $80.00. A limited number of guelt liclcelS 
will be Ivaillble; therefore, all student. ordering the.e mly not receive them. The 
auell ticket will not be IVlilabie after May 8, the deadline for Jtudent priority. Office 
hoonlre 9:00 I.m. to 4:00 p.m. MondlY through Friday. 

2. tudenll will n:ccive priority bOled on the number of consecutive years they have 
applied for or purchued football tickclI at The Univenity of lowl. There will be no 
1011 in priority for ocr·campus proBranLI or. bonl fide illnell. An individual who 
millellwo or mon: consecutive Selsons for reason I other thlll the lbove will lose all 
priority. , 

3, In order for a student to re«ive their priority for football hc/she mUlt order 
IOIIldime durina the period of April 13 to May 8, 1987. These orden will be tilled 
according to priority esubli.hed. Any order placed Ifter Mly 8 will be fill~d as if the 
order had zero priority. Students ordering after the priority period will llso accrue I 
year ol buyill, credit towlrd their priority purchuc of ticket. in the following year •. 

4. Individuals mly order sea.OII lick ell for a group no larger than eight. U aU group 
members cannot be present ",hen the order is placed, the members who Ire nOl 
pre ent mu.t proyWc either their personal check with current and .ummer address 
thereon or c.llh and their 10 number to the person placing the order. One student 
may not write a personal check in paymenl for another student', tick ell. 

5, The lowe.t priority within a ,roup will detenninc the location of the entire block of 
tldcets for that group. Thlt i •• aU student. within a group will cany the lowelt 
priorilY of any member in that group. If ceRlill priorities are denied student or guest 
tidcetl,lIlyone with hlah.' priority reque'lin& sellina with thilaroup will allO be 
denied lickell. ' 

6. Student lUam tickets will cootinue on .. Ie on a non·priorily billa afler May 8 ond 
wUl remain OII.ale throuah "ridlY. September 4 if lull Ivailable. 

7. Each student must pick up their own ticket in the ioU. The .tudent musl pre.ent their 
own .Iudenl ID with current re,inration (FaU 1981) .ucker and picture ID at the 
time ol pickup. Student pickup wlU begin Wednesday, September 9 . 

.. Student. may cancellheir football season lidcet order and n:ccive a fuU refund up 
until the Friday before the fint home lime. After that date, refunds will be issued 
only for the portia! of the ,Ime. remainin, 10 be played. No .. nceU.tiona or refund 
tequell1 will be honored after the .tudent ticket hal been picked up and .Ianed for. 
All roque II for refunds must be !Mde in writin, 10 the Athletic 1ideet Office. Plelle 
ptoYide your fullnamc,LD number and an addren for the mailing ol yoor refund 
check . 

, . A student tieket, to be Valid, mUll be ICCOII1panied by a Univenily o()owllD with 
cumnt (faU 1987) n:,i ' l1Idon sticker ODd a pictuRl 10. A .tudent ticket may be u.ed 
by the orIal",l purchu.r 01 by Iny other University d.lowa student, but the ori,inal 
puldlllCf will be held Hible (or Iny viulllioni of the Itudent licket policy. If a non
.tudent i. found iI.in.allUdent', ticket, the .Iudenl forfelll III future student ticlcet 
privUeles. The penalty for a violllion of \he Univenlty pulicy involving the ID and 
tic •• will be the lUll ol the lise ol LIle ticket for two &amCI. DUPLICATE TICKETS 
CANNOT HIlISSUED JlOR LOST OR STOLEN STUDENT TICKETS. 

10. Everyone, rel.nllell of a,e,l. requireu 10 hive a valid ticket for admittance 10 aU 
\lnlv.slly oliowl foocblll ,lmeI. This include. infants in Inn'. 

,-

11 am to Close 

$9!~ 
Offer good furu 4-12-87 
Must present coupon. 

351·0320 
805 1st Ave., Iowa City 

"1 , 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

(Foim~rly Cjo.d~no's) 

213151 Avenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
WE DEUVER! 

Friday & Saturday 
8 pm to Close In-House 

Order any pizza and receive 

BEER or POP FREE 
until your Pizza is served to you! 

SWING INTO\\~~'t~ 

SPRING 
OLD GOLD 
SINGERS & 
WEST HIGH SCHOOL 
GOOD TIME CO . 
CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
4T11 AVENUE JAZZ CO. 
SATURDAY I APRIL 11 . 8~, 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
BOX omCE 1·800-IW\CIIER 01331·1160 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I F.ddler on the 
r('(lf 

5 Flooded 
10 Imposing 
14 Of aircraft 
15 RaJah ·s Wife 
16 Flow : surgr 
17 Abalon("s 

rousln 
21) Da("ry ·s .. -

AVOId 
Proh;llr!·' 

21 Pundit 
22 Bro. or SIS. 
23 Sand's .. £ lIe rt 

25 Arl rrss Talhul 
27 Srtlshell 
34 Whrrry 

ImplC01CnI 
35 1.(';1 rn 
:l6Nl.'1 

Edited hy EUC;ENE T. MALESK,\ 

DOWN 13 On('·room 

1 Till C() nt ~nIS 
2 Cenain 

fm andal deal 
31nahlle 
4 Spinner In a 

kiSSing game 
5 Mctm·urea 

measurr 
6 Roll s or pUp<'r 

Inonry 
7 Afrrsh 
Ii .... thought 

('u n JlImr bUl h 
-lund·· : 
Shako 

9 R('ri usr 
100rduHlI· 

numhrr sulfix 
II lirrukwatcr 
12 Usrll'ss 

dwelhng 
I ~ Ask for a loan 
19 Localtons 
24 Newscasters 

Puppasand 
Seamans 

26 Composer 
Wilder 

27 Ragou t 
211 PLJ CC I Ilrudu("l 
2.9· ·LA -." 

TV prugr,lm 
:111 Notched 
:11 I\rcp ,t sh Ip 

Slallllnarv 
:12 Forl.'flllg'·r 
:1:1 CARE ("ullrl' rIl 
34 Olu (in·,'k n llll 
311 The (ir('at 

C"ummuncl· 
40 RUllrl1 or 

S;lVIle 

·U \\"h('I\,'(·l lw 
PI~on rlm\ ~ 

44 Luau gn'<.'IIIlA 
46 Slip ("()\"rr"! 
491'.1 .", '" 111\1(" 
501 ;ill dnl1k~ 
5 1 HarmlJOI"·' 
54 PU!' t POllnd 
55 ~In<l 
56 Quah f l('d 
51:1 Epo( h, 
59 In!"lti!'nl .' I 
61 lIawall,lll 

, hrlll, 
62 (~lI~ hu.: 
63 R(,,,'upr III 

'· 1111' 1'111-\11111·, 
Progrt's.," 

65 (",.,,".,1 ~r~" 
66 l!lIl1P n ·rl.ll·rd 

by· ·w·· 

.37 R ada rs("op<' 
IIlll.lgl' 

:19 1'1,'dg,·d 
, acl"('dly 

42 (;,.,lI1t . 
Iransfc'r 

43 ·· L.tIH"· 
vlOnt"· (mill III 
of Okla.) 

4S Huhhly drink 
47 "oPllel or 

I\('ntwdy 
411 Srash('l1 
52 1l .. lsam 
5:II.Jlrh 
54 ("11'1111 :tll' and 

watl'r iI~ t~)'. 

57 Su mmon, 10 
(·uurt 

61) Shurr 
64 S!'ashell 
67 D<'fl{'lld (UI1) 
61:1 1)'1( 
69 (;augr fan' 
10 To thl.' 

shcit !'rl.'d SId!' 
71 Ruhrl"lty 
72 Mush 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PU/lL£ 

"". - .~ . ~ - -- ~ . 



T.G.I.F. 
At the BIJou 
Dllry for My Children (1984). In 
Hungarian. Today at 6:15 p.m. 
Th. L .. t Picture Show (1971). Today 
.t 8:15 p.m. Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
8.duzled (1967). Today and Satur
day at 10:15. ' 
Clflvlgglo (1986). Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday At 7 p.m. 
Horn Filth.,. (1932). Sunday at 
1 :30 and 3 p.m. 
Dimon Pond (1982). In Japanese. 
S~nday at 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
Cllrlnetllt Clthy Llwlon Ind vlolln
lit Miry Vln Hlm.rt will perform 
today in recital at 7 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 
SWHt Hon.y In Thl Rock, a quintet 
of women singers, will perform 
tonight In concert at 7:30 In the Union 
Ballroom. 
AUltrien pllnllt Jorg Demul will 
perform today and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
In Clapp Recital Hall. 
Robert Blldwln will perform In recital 
Saturday on the viola at 6:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 
Swing Into Spring with the Old Gold 
Singers will be performed Saturday at 
8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 
Th. lowl Chlmber Plly.re, with 
guest artist Toby Appel, will perform a 
benefit concert for Quest for Peace 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at First Lutheran 
Church, 1000 3rd Ave. S.E., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Fluttlt Julllnni Moore will perform In 
recital Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 
Killmbi plly.r Scotty SkYWlrd Ind 
perculilonl.t Sonny Loti will per
form reggae, calypso and Afro-beat 
music Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at The 
Farmers Market Restaurant and Bak
ery. I I 2 S. Unn SI. 
The UI Clarinet En .. mble, with con
ductor Melinda A. McKenzie and 
soloist Maurita Mead, will perform 
Sunday In recital at 8 p.m. In Vox man 
Hall. 

Readings 
Donlld JUlllee will read his poetry 
Saturday at 10 a.m. in the Art Building 
Auditorium. 

Art 
The 1987 Student Art Exhibit will be 
on display through April 17 at Old 
Brick. An opening reception and 
award ceremony will be held today at 
7 p.m. at Old Brick. 
An Atrlc.n Art Exhlblton will be on 
display Saturday In Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 
Andre. 8tone will present a lecture 
on "Ancient Mexican and Guatema
lan Cave Art" at 8 p.m. in Art Building 
Room E-l09. 

Theater 
Fool for Love, written by Sam She
pard. will be performed today and 
Saturday by University Theatres at 8 
p.m. in E.C. Mabie Theatre. 
No Shlme The.tre Pre.enll "Make 
Fun of Stan" tonight at 11 in Theatre 
B. 
The The.lre Milk En .. mble, an 

• innovative, award-winning mask-and-
• mime troupe, will perform Sunday at 

3 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

• Dance 
The Ut D.nee Dep.rtmenl will pre
sent a dance concert Saturday at 6 
and 9 p.m. in North Hall Space/Place. 

Nightlife 
Ped.1 J.tl, The Outnumbered .nd 
The Whit. SI.le,. will perform today 
at 9 p.m. at Gabe's. 330 E. Washing-

• Ion SI. 
Tired St.rllng. will perform today at 9 
p.m. at Cheers. 212 Iowa Ave. 
Big Mounl.ln 8.n.fll, featuring 
Buddy Redbow and Truthawk, will be 
held Saturday at 7 p.m. in the Wesley 
House Main Lounge, 120 N. Dubuque 
SI. 
Liquid Pink and Th. Swinging THn, 
will perform Saturday at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 51. 
Dn. Moor. will perform Saturday at 
9:30 p.m. at the Sanctuary Restaurant 
and Pub, 405 S. Gilbert SI. 
Th.y Might 8. Glint. with Horny 
Genius will perform Saturday at 10 
p.m. at Central, 203 N. Linn St. 

taurrn 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

$ /0I$8i$6 

VI Srudent $81$61$4 
Children '3 and under 

accompanied by adull 
$51$41$3 

TYCOON/·c. 
223 East Washington 

Your Weekend begins here ... 
Friday & Saturday 

¢ Draws 
7:30·9:30 

$2 Pitchers 
til 10 pm 

$1 Boysenbeny 
Kamikazees 
All Nillit! 

Definitely Iowa City's Rock 'n' RollBarl 

~·FIELD 110lJSE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

Pitchers 

FUZZY NAVELS 
BLUE MAXS & LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

till 10 pm 
Sur prize Specials Both Nights 

$ 50 
11 :30-8:00 PM 

CLUB 

BURGER BASKET 
113 Lb. Burger w/chlps -$1 VODKA 

TONIC 
UVE ENTERTAINMENT BY PETE RAINE 

Saturday 
@ CENTRAL 

from New York Oty 

M 
A 
I 
It 
E 
T 
• LINN 

THEY MIGHT 
BE GIANTS 

_SpecIal Cia .. 11 

HORNY GENIUS 
luttllol' Surf,r tlcklllit IJ Rlcordsl Record ColllCIIr 

wrnEF1GHT1 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

PERSOIAL 
IIfH"I" IN.CIAL 
CAl"' CUAIIIIIG 

One bedrOOfl\ ..,on",""I. P6 00 
Two bedroom open",""l. $40 00 

Th, .. bedroom ~ ....... ... 00 
SANl-ST~W •• '111 

GAYUIIl UNO 
ConUd. "'III. I....".,.. 
In_tonIl ond ""rol_ 
Tuotday. WodnoIdoy 1'1",,_, 
Hpm 

335-:1117 

A.t o.L ~T CIfIOIW 
INFOIIIIIATIOII "'''''' 

Learn from two bar managers with over 
12 years of combined experience! 

Sunday, April 12 thru 
Sunday, May 10. 

Located in The Holiday Inn. Downtown 
Cost: $50 per person 

To register call Joe at 3~6902. 

(Open ThU,.. Eve) 

EXTENDED SALE HOURS 

April 8th thru 11th 
Wed., April 8: 9-5:30 J 
Thurt., Apf1I9:'" 
FrI_. April 10: 9-:5:30 
S.t, AprIl 11: 9-5 

Bie ele Sale 
Up to 20% off •• ,ecttd-:--mod~.I-.
-TOUring, rlClng .nd ..... ".In (AlB· ... 

(20 modele to chooee fronI) 

• PANASONIC SPORT LX 
12tpHd WasS23501·NOw'11P 

~FUJIABSOLUTE 
101peed WasS2291"-NOW'2Or 

~FUJI PALISADE ___ .aft ... 
12epeed WasS279".Nuw-..... r 

.FUJI XC (ATB) _ .. ___ .MI ..... 
18 epeed W .. $41lr'NVW'"'eu.--

Ph_ (31') 351-1137 
123 •. Qilbeft 
lowl City 

"'11 ,TO .. 18IDI 'AMINO 

.CyCling Olov •• 
~B.II Helmet, 
~Vetbl CycIocomput., 
~ Toe Clip •• sar • .,. 
~Bellw.th.r CYCling 

ahOM 

~IRC 2711 v. nr. 

-,tRIO' ---
c;ONCERP 

_PllEC 
()ONFIDDI1 
CAUfOII l 

J 
l)!Iittd F edI 

suhe 211 
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HELPWAmD HELP WANTED 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
IfLL AVON 

CONCERN FOR WOUEN EARN EXTRA .... 
YM£ NfaHolHCY Tm1IIO TIll! CIIItII C'lIft~ offm Up 10 501'0 

NeED CAllI? 
.. T\IITIOII IIe __ NT .. 

lInlorn Pork c.ro CenIOr 10 
ott.rlng tulUon ,.mburaemenl 10 
rHJraJng .. ilt.ntl RMdlng 
conlt1clllon. P.rtllmol lull limo 
postlonl .nlllb .. , excellent 
benefit pick. tor tull tim, which 
Includot 'ttl ....... 1 pion. stock 
option, etc. For tur1hef Informa
l ion. 1'4 .... conllct: 

Ml!D IIIlI' III A _IIY"?? 
CALL TIll! OAII. Y IOWAN 
ClAIIIPlIOI. -'714. 

. . -. - ., - .-~. -.-~. -.-~.-.~ ----.-----.---- .. 
CONROIIIIIAlCOH ... 1UII Inlo,m.llon IIId ,01.",11, 1/1011 WOMEN Coli Mary, 338-1623 

... it<m _ifIO, ..,1<:100 ar.nd., 6015-2218 

Make money seiling your cfothel 
THE BtCONO ACT RESALE SHOP 

otters lop doM., for yCMIf 
spring Ind IU~ cfot"". NEED CASH THIS CAUPOIIAN~ p, ..... ton, TOO ...... ,.toylor p t 

SI'- IIMt """I, lind •• _1 """nl .. , rl!W!1 SAVE Llvn Open It rloon. Call first 
2203 FSUMt o_"unil ioo c .II35I.()I40, unintended oregnancY. .ncj ",'11 p . .. 1IMt 11 .. "1/1 on 10 

UnINd Fedttlf SllIIrvall\dg. 1nY" - You can say no or use YOU I ~e1 ••• nd I tudy .... 110 you 
Suitt 210 low, CIty resPOnsible contraception d""",,, plbma Wo'li poy you 

~ac,o .. hom Senor Pllb~' . 
338-&454. 

... TUM bond..". poroon, port 
limo dIy. Ind __ I . 

..... WIIEY! 1IlAW!1I SEMESTER? 
L _______ .;.._'II'tIOftUlOllALPIIOTOIIIIA-~ CASH 10 compo"..lolo, YOll ' 

Wlddlngl, portr.lI, pottloNol. 1111 GVIIICOUIG'f OI'IIICI Ii",.. FREE MEOICAl CHECKUP. T'he Oirclor or NursJng 
351_ 

14 Soulh Oubuquo 

DIllON 1.\ YOUT 
Freshmen and sophomore women 
(who have not taken introductory 
psychology) needed to participate 
in psychology experiments. one of 
which may involve the use of mUd 
electrical sUmulation to the leg. 
You must be in good health. Rate 
of pay: $4 per hour. Call the Social 
Psychophysiology Lab 8 am to 
noon and 1 pm to 5 pm for more 
information or to sign up. 

WANT lOfo&m 
eo..o IIonondong Tochn","" SeoEn_,_,_. 

T Dolly low." 

:::.s.- .-: _-
TIIl~1 
' ...... t_ln 

..... ond ....... 

SIy1iIIo PA TTl II 
A_ "-OY 

AIIOOIIIAnw.I.N 

cal :111-"" 
Of .. opln II 

'" SOolII OU_' _ 

(GARAGE\ 
SALE? 

I Let others know 

about 1/ with I 

Daly Iowan 

Jon VIII AIlon, SSoI-t612 In .. Gpm. 151.7782 BONUS Ind !.lORE PIlON "op by 
TAIIOT. ~un.., ~I-'nollon 1" ___ ~ ____ "'I.nd SAYE A LIFE, 
llllOfll llnd _,ngl by J ... Gout. I- low. Clly Pi ..... 
CoN 351*1 I 318 EIII Bloomlnglon 

IIEDIC" ,"A"MACY 351-4101 
lUI AND TllAlllTIOliAl In CO'"MIlI. Whorl il coall Iftllo HouII: 10 30-5:30 M-F 

COUlltlUIIQ """ hoollhy. 3S4-13S4. 
'or pr_ .. rth .1,_, AIIILlNES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
Illlllon"""" lomlly ond po_I YOUR BEST IMAGE Allendlnlo. na .. 1 Agonts, 
g,owth ColI Wtddlng pIIolog,ophy. MOChlniCI. Cu. IOIM' S.rvicO. 

C-.tNIA AMOCIAru POfIon.liltd .. MCO '1 "-"'Iblo Lioling •. S.lo,i .. 10 S50K. Enlry 
33&-3811 ,_. E .. nlnoo& ._d., 11\001 poa!lton. , CII1805-881.eo1lO 
~~ ~~ ~E'~I~. A~-"~12~.~~ ____ .. __ ~ 

Prognenl1 ConllOtnllol ... pport TAIIOT, p.l lilio ... dlngslnd GOVERNMENT 
lind IMling S3We65, W. CO", Iteoo"" Coil Jon 11 351451 I. 

TIIlIWIUTlC ... IUG! JOBS! 
lor _ PEOPlE MEniia Now hirinS in ~ lreo. both 

Conilloc! _ skWed and unWUed. For I 
,,112 yeo .. uporiOfloo. PEOPlE liat of jo/ll.nd IppUcltion, 

' ull '-th, &20. U 
Fool ,oIIo.oIogy, SIO c. : 

3544310 CITV DAnNG CO. (61S) JIJ-2U7 Ell • .1<49. 

WANT TD ... IE _I 

P.O. Bo. 8701 
low. Chy, lowl522j() 

ow young-thlnklll9«1lng. 
looiIing Ig, physlc.lly ICllyo, 
_ionallY ond lin.nelllly "'bll. 
Ilk. Vir"'" ot IC1Mt .... ""t. 
_ionll CIoIIn_, s.tklng Olen 
12-62 'MIl)' 10 -go 10' \hi gllIlO" 
in ... and 'ellttonl hipllnd willlnQ 
10 chango Old poUlrns 01 th inking 
to get It NOni Mok'" BOl"9 IOWI 
CIIy 522" . 

CA ... COUNSELORS ... nltd 10' 
p .... l. Michigan boy", girls 
summer ClmPI, reach: Swimming. 
CAnoeing. seiling, walers kling , 
gymnastic" riflery • • rchery, tennis. 
goU, sporta, compUllrs. camping, 
er,hl, dr.m,lIes, OR riding, Also, 
kitchen, off ice, malnttnanCt , 
Sallry, 1100 or mOre plus RaB. 
Marc s..oor. 1165 "'apl • • 
Northlt.ld Il tIOOII3. 312~4&·2444. 

WORI STUDY POInlon. Animal 
caretaklf, willingness to hind .. 
laborltory Inlm.11 ond Ibility 10 
li~ hOlVY objec\t _ry. 
E.po,t.nci profl"lII, oIglbillt; 10 
work through l ummtN .... ion on 
work ItU<ty contract e, .. hlb .. 
Hour. f"lIible, wMUnda Included 
C.II 8ruk Glntenbein , Mltomy 
Ooport"*".335-7159. 

THtNKlNQ of taking au",. time off 
I'om OC-.? WI .- MOTHER'S 
HelPERS. ltoulOhold dUIt.s ond 
chlldc.". LI .. In IXchlng _ 
York City IUburbs. Room. boar~ 
and III.ry lneludlll, 203-022-4.58 
or 914-213-1826. 

BA.Y liTTER, 4().5O hou,sI w"k, 
$3.751 ~ur plUI (00Wi ."d board. 
Two boy. (3, 5). Ono yor comrnil' 
ment Send neme, ,ltprt, .. "c., 
"'Irtne .. : P.O. 80x &e4. lowl 
C'Iy. 

URN rnorwy IOlipacod .1 homo 
mailing sales literature. Can 
Enlrtpr""",. LlnllmHod, 
814-29H132. 

SInER.: Ch ildcore lObi ,vllllllt. 
through ~·s if avllil, .. to do 
p.rt! tulV OCCIIlonll dlyc .... F .. : 
$51 rnonlh , $12J qUI"" .... 51 yOlO' 
10 11.1. 33fI. 7884. 

CNA_IIN YOUIILIR? 
1_.11. g'OIIp "'d COUpIo 
-""9 lor .,. !owl ClIy 

ow, ao, .ould 11110 10 10111 GM 1_"1Wd In thlogo IIU phYIicOl 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

_11y f ... Sliding SCllo, 
hooI1ft 1ft ........ , il54-IUI 

n ...... mUl lo, meditation. the Irts. 
Wntl AL, Bo. 22601, 10 ... CIIy. 

...,. ",uch: .,. IiIIIT Ihll _ apecloI end 
_nco you, lilo. SIng ... d.llng 
cIIIII. AIIIQII. F'II Inlo,RllIIon. 
PO. Bo_ 211, Dopo"_t 10, 
c.do, Ropld. IA 52<106. 

_, "",oct .... 1111, 23. 5001<. 
1,1on""",,, """'" ... tW, """ 9M, 
21-301 A IIomobody WhO Ilk" 
tnfJYIe-. long wllka. tlrb, and 

~- 1ft\09 .. 1"", worit 10 boong 01011 10 _ op«:iII. 
""" -.. -" _ 11I1t W,I .. Bo. A-I33, Dilly Iowln, 
~ HI\po """ '""-. Aoorn II I ce. low. CIIy, IA. 
",-, '"""'" do~ ond 52212 
11-

COUll UNO .tHl _--'I. .W'" 29, 
MFA!. TH CfNTtR conl\donl, gontIo, physically oclilli. __ __ .::D:.:1.::-=~ ___ "'joys going OUI, '1Iy 10 lOll< 10 

dMQiIO tdV. "..., dig, .. 
"'tiAMCY TI.IT1NQ Id~ion, would Ilk. 10 tNet 

No ....... -, "HGtd lII,octMl, OUlgoing SF. 201, 
.. -. T...a., tllrougII non.moiling PhoIO Bo.,511 , I.C. 

,...., 10_1'00pm 
1_ Gold".." ClInic DWII, M, oonollMl.lnlO1ligonl 
n1 N 0uI>uqu0 SL WOUld IIkl 10 .-1 1'110. IItrecl,.. 

___ -=:r:I::.'-::".:.;I:.:l____ &'IlWF 10' m ...... w.lk., dining, 
VOO<I corwotIIIion ir,',~ Dilly 
low .... Bo_ APl-41 5, I\oom II I 
c:omm..nOCl11ON Contlr, \001. Ci ty 
IA 52212 

DWII, JI. _ king _llhy _no 
25-50, lor ..... rllI .. pport of 

::;...:.:.;~------- hlootyto pureulls Willi ' Oolly 
low .... 90. ~R·20, Room It I 
Cornmun .... lton. CorIlOr, 
_ CIIy, IA r.2242. 

I.", 31. e I". 185 lbo . ...... 11 ... 
'.pef),need! 'MIlling to wort!; hard 

::::;:=:.:...------ .1"'. rtIIllonoh<p . lnts 10 moot . _ 01 .. ~ domoonor, 201 or 
30&. _ . "'11 10 find ""' .... ~Iy 
In I ~ We con l.cIIonoo 

lor • CotlO<)l! 01 DtnUsuy SIud)f \0 ~atu.t. 
~ U~ 01 • Dantry·~rtd Slirnlriollng ~e 

In place d lho lradlll!>M ~Itd defUI aneslhetlc. 
Voluntffls must be 16-65 yurs 01 lOt, 

hJIIt two sImIl. ore .. d deUy INC need \0 be I_ltd. 
Votuntetrl must De sc~ II1d \11m come to 

~ C_ lor Clinlut SIUdits 
on two s;,parate oc~ .pproxlmattfy 

one wMt IP"t 10 '- tho two fitlingo pIKed. 
C~tJon lor partJclpatlng wttI De 

placttntrlt 01 tho two ~ a\ NO CHAAGE. 

Catl The Celller I~ Ctlnla' SCUdI ... 1 

335-9557 
lor 1ntorm>lion or • K'Untng appointrnenl. 

OOVERltllfNT JOBS. 
$16,040-559,2301 rea'. No .. 
hl,lng. elll 8O~687·8000. 
EKtlnsion A·g812 10' current 
f_.i lls1. 

NANNIUEolST 
hu molher's helpo, jobs available. 
Spend In I.citlng )'ear on tl\t tlst 
coast. II you to~e child,.", would 
Ilk. to ... lI'Iother part of ttl . 
country, share family 'Iperiences 
and make nw rrlends., catl 
201:1~ or write 8o~ ~S. 
livlng"on, IIJ. 01039 

PIIOFESStaltAl coupt. In Bo!IOQ 
IUburb seek, rtt lable .ftectlon,t8 
young wom. n age 21 or OYef to 
provi~ 11*1" child eare for our 
on. ~.r old son tor one year 
commlt",..1 bIOlnnlng 11181 . 
I>1HIe send letter of interest to: 

C. WhoOI. ' 101 D. 
33 Longmeadow Road 

WoIlftiOY lolA 02181 

\
.",.....,......,.. . .".....,... . ..,..., ............. ; 

HOME HEALTH CAR£ ! 
\ A chongea, _ .. a \ 

I cha~ and r .... .,dIng ~ 
experience-. 

QuaI~1od RN or LPN WIth 

\ 
..... laIor~ _ _ iatO\)' ~ 

I \II1II Of "alned by 
'""",alory \hefapist I 

~ 
Tw.nty.four hOUr car. t 
'~ 'orln·~ 
ventJtator paden(, 

r full 01 palt .~ 
] for more Informaticwl. cal \ 
\ 351-9178 
[ Monday-Fr'day, 8-4:30 I'M I 
I UNlYEllSAl HoME CARE. INC. I 
, r 
..,..~-~-...,..,...,. ........ 
UVIE-IN chUck.rl w,nted for 
summlr, 2~30 hours I week. Call 
J54.{)180, 

M-f. _p.m. 
lINEr>( 

CNA., lPIII liN 
Mding 10 our I ..... Campolll'" 
..la,1n, ._coIlenl _1M. 
IYlilab!o, opporllmlt; '0' grOWlI" 
Fulllirnol port limo POIltIonl ... 11-
1111., Apply in poroon &-4\>.10 . 
Mondly-¥.idIy II Lonlorn Parit 
Carl Canlo<. 915 Nor\ll201l1 
A.."uo, Co .. IYi4~ IA. IINEOE. 

SUMMER WORK 
Make Sl500jMonth 

Goin 
Experlence/Resurr.6 

AIIMqon 

Call 337"3410 tor An 

Inlervlew 

NO. hl,lng dIy prop ccob, lull or 
pan limo. E_por_ prollrred . 
~ply _ 2-4pm. Mondoy
Thurod.y. low. River Powor 
Comp.ny. EOE . 

IlfCTIIICIANt lor 10 ... City Incj 
surrounding ."U. Commercial 
'00 Ind""riol con.l,uelton ond 
electrlCiI maintenance. Contact: 
P.O. Bo. 16012, low. City, IA. 
5224.4 , for further In'ONNItion. 
~op4ln Ilrlctly conlldonliol. 

JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK" 01 
.... r 500 plocod by u.ln CT. NY. 
NJ, ."d Bollon. ONE YEAII 
commitment in •• cheng. for top ....ry. room and board, alrfa,. and 
benefits. All •• mi .... ptr.'I" eened 
fo' your 811111lCtlon, M. ny Ilmllin 
for you to choose from. :.ontect 
yo", campul rlCruittr J.nn 
Hamonn(. fo,","' Helping Hands 
Nanny) al 31 9-285-4801In.r Spm 
or coli HELPING HANOs II 
2OJ.834.1742. P.O. 90. 708\1 
Willon, CT 088tl7 AS FEATURED 
ON NBC's TOOAY SHOW ANO 
HOUR MAGAZINE. 

IXT1IA IIOIIEY 
Mlk. al much u you ..... t. Opt,.... from home on your hours. 
Satisfaction gUlranteed or 1OU' 
money bock . Ca" 351-$)10. 
_1"1/1, 

AE __ II lui ,..,'. su"'"'" 
Job where you aWNted and toiled 
Ind mIdt minimum w • . 
Wouldn 'l II bI g ... llo '- mosl 
ot lho sum"", off 100 molce S8000 
('00 up) worlling PO" limo In M.y, 
s.plombir, Octobor. pin 
November. You can ha'll auch en 
optIonunily. We .,. looking tor 
brighl, .rtlculato poopto who w.nl 
10 holp 01"",,, You mull genuinely 
like people and Wlnt to le.rn 
about markeling. W. ar. I whole· 
III. supplt., 01 IlInd .. loIng 
products. CIII Kit's Marketiflg 
S.rvlc ... Inc .. 515-961-5090, no 
collect calla, on F ridlY April 10th 
betw"" 8:30am--Noon, .Ik lor 
Darr.t .. 

IoI1orI "'- p\OIR. 90. _ , 

!owl Crty 522401 rxc:rt.L(NT INCOME 10' part lime 
homo _l>Iy " ark. fo, 
Inlonn. llon , coil 31 2-1. 1.a4Oll • 
txtenltOrl 18i8. 

PROPERTY tnllUlgo, lor \o'go 
apartmen t development in low_ 
Cily. SI10ukl bI skilled in proporty 
manage",,"\. IUpervlalOf1 of stett, 
marketing and knowledge of 
fInancial matters. Send resume 10: 

IUIU.E11 POIIT_: W. 110 
looking tor two motivated students - ---------1 10 soflld opoco in .n tow. City 

.lOllS 
Tiki ~ at c:hildr-" 

12001'4"' _ en. ,.or comrnlttmonl 
TrIYol 

51~n.ee17 
11>-1 

IIf$PONSI8l f, OUlllolng brk . .. 
10 )e~ 5 d.ey group t(KJfS of 
. .... rn to .... mld.,)u", 10 .. rty 
September e,1I for appUcation. 
1-653-2277, Heanland Blcycll 
Tours 

~,ropl •• , Inc. 
IIM18 _ Plnn ~o.d 

Springfield, Il 52104 

Publication. Good moMY for 
summer wort; . We'll train. GOOd 
co",,"unication and writing skins. 
must. CIII or write for on camPUI 
i nt.rv~. 

AullinH_ 
4th Workt Communication 

P.O. Bo_ 1072 
5101. Collogo, PA 

8101-2_ (days, _ings). 

_ _ . part limo wilh lull 

timo -">Ililioo. Qrophlc Ar10 
""*fII'OUnd • pi ... "'- _d 
resume to : 

Me OooIgn. 
P.O. Bo_ 5061 

Co.INUt., lA, 52211 

WIIITlNG AIIIITANT 
MIdId on COfft""",lctltions st," 
In U"'-'ity fuoo ... lslng 
o~nllliton . ShOud hi ..... ,ong 
blckgrouOO In joumollsml 
"Poa!lory w,lI lng. 3/4 limo .. ith 
benefits. Send resumll, co"' Itllter 
ond non-Ilclion ... ritlng ..",ptee by 
~rli 2410: 

Kevin Lumadon 
Tho U 01 I Found.lion 

Alumni Center 

335-3785 

Iowa ClIy, IA. 52242 
No phone collo ~. Afflrmlll .. 

... • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • I ' · 

Action! EOE. IUI'!IIVlIOR 
'AlIT fl. _ clorl<. Start WORK STUDY W.,.hou.lng 100 SI1lpplng 
Immodlotaty ond tum""'. 0I0p11Y TUDENT Suporvl .. _nnol ln oqulprnonl 
.. ~ helpful. Bring in S operation and other activities 
- , WIII.-oy , Thu,edlY. N d d Inv_ wilh ... ,,/lou.lng .nd 
Frtdoy, 10Im-5pm 10: T. G.Io.y, ee e n.llonoV Inlom.lionll .h lpping to, 
Old C«pItol Cent.<. Immediately educolionol .. rvIc. o,glnizllion 

Aequi ...... ptrJenced professional 
EXPANDING IoCII lui .,.tee Glasa Washer & .,Ih IXcoIlonllUporvisory and 
dosk-Iop publilhor _king Reaaarch org.nizlilonli "'"10. Compotilivo oott""'_. hord-woriling. ~ III.ry, plus IXcoplionoi benolil 
........- Moclntooh ullf, with Laboratory p'ogram Ind cloan. ordlrty worit 
1ioolgn bockg.ouOO Including onvl,onmenl In 10 ... City 
mon •• 1 Pille-up .kllls. Idoel I Good Pay di.lnbulion cenlor, 
""pllconl will po_ B.A. or e .s . • Flexible HOUri To apply, subrnh Ion., of 
Indlor p,..,lous lob upo_co 20 H _ '"' k oppllcollon IOd ..... mo 0' 
uolng IoIlClnlDth oyotom.. • oUllII"ee comp ... td ,ppll<:allon lonn 10: 
G,owth-orlonllll bullnno "Uing. Must work through P,,-neI S.rvlClS 
co,..r-ml.-opp4 .... nt. only. BUmmer ACT Nlllon.1 OffIco 
- _u .... 10 Publishing, 124 2201 North Oodgo SIIOOI 
EUI Wllhlnglon , low. City. IA 335-8333 P.O, Bo. 188 
=522=40::.. ________ .. ______ --.... 1 low. CIIy IA 52243 

RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS 
51. Luke's Hospital, a 232 bed acuta care medical 

facility located in Davenport, Iowa, has challenging 

opportunities available lor Respiratory Therapists in 

our Cardiopulmonary Services OBpartrmll1t. We 

off.r professionals an opportunity to use their 

technical expertise in a fast-paced environment that 

recognizes th~lents. 
5t. Luke's is recognized as the Regional Heart 

Center proYlding complete and comprehensive 

cardiac services. Respiratory Therapy is involved In 

the immediate post-operatlve care of the heart 

patient. Our staff Is also responsIble for the lull 

range of care in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. 

Our expandIng servlcBS include pulmonary rehab. 

pulmonary stress testing and nutrJtional 

assessment of the pulmonary patient. 

We recognize excellence and reward it with a 

competJtive salary and banefit packBge which 

includes medical, dental and lite insurances, tuItion 

reimbursement and a ~rOU8 pereonal paid leave 

accounl. " you would like to become a member of 
our dynamic team. explore your career potential at 

51. Luke's Hospital. For further inlormation contact 

the 

Personnel Specialist 
Sl Luke's HOSpital 

1227 East Rusholma 51 
Davenport, IA 52803 

319-326-6518 

HolVE 0\ BIKE TO SELL 0101 q_ IUMMIII .. Its PO'""" wlntod. 
nIIullS In THE DAil YIOWA" Only tIIlhualalic need apply. 
CLASSIAEDS. Josepl\son', .le'NOIO .. , 

AppIICIIlon _II", Is 
April 21. 1"7. 
ACT Is .n Equ.1 Opportunilyl Affi,
m.I'" Aclion Employer. 

$500 _Iy '1 homo. 001111.1 
Write to Coppy Corporation , 2401 
81_ RoOd No. IC, lowl City. IA 
52240. 

AEROBIC InSlructofl 
nooded .... Audltion ~.1I17Ih 
1:00pm, exportonce prefe"lII. 
""roblc D.nco Siudlo, S29 Soolh 
Gilbert , 338-7053. 

• •••••••••• 
• NEEDED • 
• Volunteers , Ages 13-30· 
• with facial acne tor • 
• acne study • 
.COMPENSATION PAlO. 

• Ca1l356-2274 • •••••••••• 
NANNIE 10 ..,porvl .. Ihr .. 
children, aga 5.5,10. in our ho me , 
n.ar Iowa City, this summer. Must 
be able to drive. ReferenclI ,nd 
Interview required, 351~12 ahor 
8:30pm. 

DYNAMIC high g,owIh 
commun5cltlon. ' inn 0"1(100 
Internlltlon.ltllfeylslon programs, 
_k . ... ,kttlng rlPrwMnlltlves 
'or newly fo'mod bUll"... 10-
bull.-1_"I<ollng . 
dIpon ..... l. Slruelll,1d 1"lnlng 
I nd highly prot.uionlll work 
envlronmenl AppUCllnlt mUlt h ..... 
exc:.tlent written and verbal 
communlCOl ton . kltlo. FIo. lblo 
working houri , Mon - Fri., 8-12 or 
1-5. P_1PfIIy In porion 10 
M.rl. Smllh, WORlOVIEW, Inc., 
150 E .. I Cou" SI, .. I, to ... CIIy IA 
52240. 319-354-t988. 

IN 15 MINUTES 

r ....... tIo MIl \NIIV (II 
(III ~ weceu. 

1IaIthp,.,..,1aGIt IWO ..... 

• 

Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 

(6 Varieties of Pan 
Pizza Perfection) 

- - - - . -. 
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HELP WANTED 
IUI.IICTt noodod lor , hI-Itch 
"'"'Ina .Id llporl"""L 
Experienced user pr.f.rred but nol 
_ ry .. Componullon 
.... iIobto. Cott Or Kuk ,t 356-3870 
or 356-73112 lor dotaill. 

I'IZZA dell .. ry penon. - Pony 
ElCpreu Pizz. now t,klng 
IpptIeotlon •. 354-5050. Apply It 
Stlngr.y'a Nho Club next 10 Red 
St.llion In Coralvllit .• Nomoona or 
"'nlnga. 

NUll", RN or gr.d Itudenl. 
tteldtnt glrll' compo Edon Valley 
MH ..... ne 10 until AuguII 16. to 
a.po"l .. hoIIth 01 .I.ff .nd 
ClIIIptfS. II,.. Lynn Sch.,lndt. t 12 
Ellll11h. Codar FaIiIIA. 50613. 
31&.~776. 

"PING 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

----~--
WANTED TO BUY ANTIQUES 
ALIUIl CDLLEcnONI. COO. AlinOUE lHOW FIOI Mlrk.1. 
eo~""'=':;''':''i:::":'';''';;:.::'~ ____ ' 1 Regln. High School. Sund.y. 
- April 12. Il-4pm. low. City. 

IIlIT Df'FIC! IEIIVICEI BUYING cllll rings .nd olher gold :,35:..;1_-4;;:205=. _______ _ 
310 E. BurlinulDn. Sulto 17 and Iilv,r. lTEPH" 'TA"'" • -

(319) 338-1572 COlliS. 107 S. DubUque. 354-t958. ANTIQUes Of .. AIIIOIi 
Pratnaionll bUllneu servic .. : Att ... 3 112 1"", WI! .r, opening 
word pr_g. ediling .nd IIIe grind .lIlr .... 10 ou, IOCOnd 
r .. rito: llPO lronsc,lplion (25 -----------11-1 W. or. looking 10' _rol 
,..,. "_ltnC"): .dYortillng MISC FOR SALE people 10 JOin u • .,Uh tho 10010wIng 
p.mphltlll brothu,". _Itn....' requlremenlS: lho limo .nd .bUlty 
mallll,tl: bookk .. ping (25 yelrs to keep up with In ,.tremely r .. t 
experience); computeriZed ROl X I turnover of met'chlndIM, I 
.ccounling: 0"1 .. ".rt-up d E .11 nlou atOll .nd gold. pooill ... nd crealNt .nlludel Evon 
conouiling. Phonl 338-1572 Iny $ .lllult. oYlter. lubllto brocoltl II you hl .... ry IItli. h.nd.-on 
dlY. 8am.IOpm. lor appolnlmenL .;.1_4DO.:..c..f ... I",,=. ;:;35:..;1..:.2:.:8;:;52:.:.· ____ I •• porion ... It you ho .. lh. dell,. 

POOL tlbl., full ... lzt, rea.nUy to lelrn, cIII UI. W, 0'''' I 
CAPTlIRED- resurloood. EC. $300; .110. oIOC;lrlo lromendou. clionllit •• hoIVlly 

Tho momenl you wanllO lypo .. rl1l<. VGC, SolO. 337..,.45. ld .. rtlNd oporllion .nd I 
remember: Weddings, portraits, Ale_ , grOwing bUI'"_ with good, 
lorm.... honHI peoplt 10 wo,k wllh l 

SUSAN OIR~S PHOTOGRAPHV BROTHER Et.clr~lc Typewrller. Conl.cl Mlur_ WIlIi.m •• ASAP. 
354-11317. Corroc;lion. memory. compulor 111-371.6517 or 1-37HIMI7. 
NOTtCE Inllrtoco. Bar.1y uNd. mUll Itll. 

$200. 351-23t7. "",nlng' 

DPERIENCED. Iccurall . .,ill tOWA CITT TTPEWIIITER CO, LIVING In Ih. dorml nOlt yoar? 
corrttt apelling. Seleclrk In w.th now has two locations: Rtnt complct rltrtgeratora ror 

MOTORCYCLE 

ALL 
NEW 

~I ball. Tholts. lorm PlPOrs. t018 Ron.ldl and E .. ld.l. Plaza. Itss' Thr .. IlzH ".llable FrM 
manuscripts. Marge Divis. Large .. ~tion 01 new and dellv,ry. Big Ten Rentals Inc -
33&-1&47. usod electric typewnlO". ...·ro In lho Tet.connoc;l phon. 
WOIID Procotllng. E.port.nco In Darwin. wllh over 38 YOl" book 337~. 
legal typing, manuscripts and ,Iperience. can giw MINOlTA. camlr •• I.cel~-t 

fromSUBARU 
C k fist, tconomicllllf"Jice. ..,1 

_arch papora. an ma 0 337-5878 cond,lIon. Including Ion .... flilh. 
arrangttMntl to pick up and motordrlve. Must sell fa ... 
:,dt1:,cNt=r.:.:&1:.:5-:.2::305:.:::· ______ 

1 
____________ 1 351-6552 • • Her 6pm. 

QUALITV typing : Papora. ".umos. IF YOU OFFER A PROF!SSIONAL OIAIIOIID. brllll.nl- cuI. 
modlc.l. tog.l : m.nuscripl edilinu· SERVICE. LET THE COMMUNITY Appr.lsod $1060 alll.lcolm·1 bool 
337-11169. KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE oftor, 354-2278 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

:;WDII:':"':D=p'-roc:e-tII-ng-::-p-rotoss--io-n.-I- 1 DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
od~ lng Includodl Tutoring. mass '3S-57 .... 
mlillng •• libels. 351~. 

TYPING on Brolller Electronic. $1 
lor doublo apacod _ . Pick up 
and doIi'"'Y: $1 •• ch. Call .INn 11 
82&-4541 . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

CASH PAID FOR ORlJM SETS. old! 
new; also 1940's! urlier SNARE 
ORUIIS. WILL TRADE. 
(515)893-88111 

• Sale price only $6971. with 11 .25% APR for 60 months 
plus tax and license. With qualified credit. 

PHYl" TYPING 
15 ~.rs' I"parlence. 

IBM Corroctlng Sot.ctric 
Typewriter. 338-8996. 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NICKEIIION 

Attorney at Law 
Practicing primarily In 

Immigrltlon I Customs 
(515) 274-358t 

BOOKCASI!, 519.95; .-drawer 
ch .. ~ "U5: I.bl •• 53.U5: 
lovo ... l. $149.95; lulons. $79.95: 
ch.lrs. $14.95: d"~I. 110. 
WOOOSTOC~ FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Open lIam-5 'I5pm 
Mry d.y. 

BUYINQ uMd inl1rumenll. SIYI 
on unrtdHmed m.rchandi ... 
Gilbert 51r"1 PIlOn 354-7910. 

IIEW .nd UnD PlAIIOI 
J. HALL ~EVBOAROS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

CEDAR SUlaAU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
395-7100 

51 Cent. Pt. Rd. PAPER. PLUS 

lARR TTPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

trom rHumes to disser1atlons at 
lhe mOlt competiti .... 

prien in town 

. phtrtogr-o.pIur US!D vacuum eINn.rs. 
reasona~y priced. BRANDY'S 
VACUU".351-1453. 

ELECTRIC org.n, IrM Sllndlng. 
half.keyboard, 11'(I .. n chords, 
noedl luning. $50/ OBO. C.II 
35<1-8190 -,Ingal_kends. 

CedarRapi. 

For ritts, • "M Job tslima .. 
or to hllVI your work pick~p 

351"~ 

Don:J Jrru;co 
'''-,~, 

Sptei.lizln~ In 
publkation. prOMOtional and 

wedding pholoK,aphy 

COLONIAL PARK STUDENT HEALTH 
BUSINESS SERVICES PRESCRIPTIONS? 

1027 Kottywood 'Ivd •• 331_ HI .. your dOClor cIIi illn. 
Typing. word proconlng. Ion.". Low. low pr ices- we doll""r FREE 
rllUmH, bookk"ping, whatever SIx. blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
you noId. Aloo. regultr and mlcr()- CENTRAL AUALL PHARIIACY 
c.sset1e transcription_ EquiprMnt. Dodge at Oavenport 
IBM Ol.pllywrllor. Fill. efflCionl. 338-3076 

reasonab~ WOODBURN SOUND S!RVlC! 
RESUIIE COIiIULTATION. sell' Ind IOrIlcOI TV. VCR. Ileroo. 

WRITING AND PREPARATION. aulo sound and commorcl.1 sound 
Pechman Professional Services sales and Mf'Vlc • . 400 Highland 

35HI523 Court. 338-7547 

WORD prOCIOIlno- Itlter qu.llty. EXPERT ... wlng .• 11.rollon, wllh 
E.perllnced, fast, r...onabte, call or without panerns. Reasonable 
:.:.Rh~0~n::d~~33~7:.:.-48~5~1· __________ I~pr:.:I~~ • ..:~;:;~:..;~:.:7. __________ _ 

WOIID PROCESStIiG CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. men', 
Letterl, resumes, papers Ind women's alterations. 

All your typlnglw.p. nood, 128 112.ElSt W.shinglon Slrool. 

PtflOnlllztd "Nice 
. Attention to detail 

WIU .. EET ANY DEADliNE 

Vorltty 01 papor/prlnl typos 

FREE PlCK-UPIDELIYI!RY 

For impeccable service that'll 
' .. 1 •• ccUrol •. CHEAP 

call JulMt 

354-217. 

TTPING : Exporionood. 
inellpwlsivl. Emergencies 
poulblt. (F.miliar-APA). 
354-19112.8a.m.-1Op.m. 

WORD processing: Will pick up 
and deliver pipers OYer ten peg ... 
628-6385. 

OLD .. ICI 
omala"ca 

Typing Papers. Th .... 
Editinl 

Xerox Copying 

EnlarseJReduct 

Oi.I351-1229. 

AL TERAnONS AND IIENDING. 
Clo .. 10 compus. 337-7796. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring. friend 

Now clients ONLY 
HAIREZE. 511 Iowa A •• nue 

351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
· SUZUKI- Guilllr lessons 

S30I monlh 
Guillr Rental, S 101 month 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
351-0932, .venings 

SCUBA lessons. PADI open water 
.. rtlllcollDn in lour d.ys (two 
_konds) . 1-886-29-C6 

:rUTORING 
26 I- ... 1rII It. EXPERI!IICED compuler sclenco 

33a-:I.S47 tUlor. Rouon.bl. rllil. CI ..... 
·_--..;;;;.;;.;;;;.;.;.--..... 1 include 22C:--1)16. 017. Ot8. 019. 

WORDS I IlUMBERS 
_~'T1NI 

2D2 Dey Bulldln~ 
uonlOW._ 

311-2755 .... 
let1ers, resumes, applications. 
dl .... rt.llon •. Iheses. articles. 

papers, manuscripts. 
, Fast, accurate, reasonable. 

Specialize In Medical 
and Legal work 

15 years secretarial experience. 

I WIU typo you, papors for you. 
C.II Kllhy 338-76014 aft., 2:00pm. 

TYPING and Word Processing 
(Oaloy WhMI printer). RUIH .IO.SI 
F.mllior wijh MLA .nd APA. 51 .151 
page .... reg • . Shirley: 351-2557. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

021 ,031 or 032. Deon. 331-5876. 

"ATH: .IIIOVII •• compulor 
science, Franco, ~S3', 
~, leave phone, 

WILL lUIor disabled lIud.nll. Also 
typing and reading. low 'H. 
338-7075. 

CHILD CARE 
40(;'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORIAATION SERVICES. 

Unl1ed W'Y Agoncy. 
DIy c." homos. cenlO". 

prnchoollistlngl, 
occaSional ,IH.r •. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to University 
students. faculty and ltaff 

M-F. 338-18&4. 

FIRST ITI!" PRUCIIOOL 
Ou.11Iy preschool ICIlvil .... Appl. 
Computer lNmlng-Is-Fun 
progrlm tor preschoote,.. 
Enrollment options/drop-Ins, 
351-3790. 

PETS 

COTrON REST 
IS BEST I 

FUTONS! 

.~ 
SincB 1977 

706 S_ Dubuque 

354-4600 

GUITA". Mlrtin 0-281973. $525: 
MUllcman Ho..10 10Dw .mp. 
1275 O.v •. ~51. 

RECORDS 

FOIl SALE: 
UNdJazz 

end Blues LPI. 
:lJl.tl22 

CASH PAID lor qU.lity usod rock. 
jazz and blues libumi. cauettn 
and CO ', . Large quantities wanMd. 
will lrovel ~ necessary RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 SOUlh Linn. 
337_ .• 

HAVE A BIKE TO SELL Gol qlllck PERFECT lIucionl Of oocond "'" 
r .. uh.ln THE DAILY IOWAN _bIo 1978 P,nto, _lIr ... 
CLASSIFIEDS. corbu,etor AIIIFII. S8SO 

1'" HONDA TWINSTAR 200 
" ,000 mllft,. bcellent condition 
$6DO 080. 337-3926 

187' B_ 800cc. Fllrlng. 
lugg.g • . Excellent condlhan. 
12200 Iinm. 353-40\33. 

YA .. AHA SpecI.1 8SOcC ..... " 
drlw. gr.at condition Price 
negol,.bIt. 351-06'8. 

1M2 SUlUKI, 05-lSOT N .. in 
1984. run. gro.L MUll Nil $100 
080 354-2799. Ed. 

351-4011. 

1 .. 5 BUICK Skylo"'. many 
optiOOl, toeal one owner, ,.celktnt 
oond,1lon Boal oHor. Days. 
35&0~ . .. enlngo 351-4801 

1175 FORD Droned •• lour doo,. 
ugly, IlwIYS starts. runa, seoo 
338-7106 

1.71 FORD Foinnon~ ~r. 
4-cyhndOr. lutomallC. good 
cond,lion 33$-52~. 3~7 

... ---------.. 1111 AL.U .... S5DO takes III (1_ IIOTOIICVCLlSTS 
Pfotess.onat motorcyc'-, AN 
"'Pair, F"lIetory trlined, ten rea'i 
e.perlenc» SaJ • • 1983 Honda 
Intorcopler 75Occ. PhOM. 
337_4827 

VAN IU AUTO 
WI buy/ sell Comp.,.' Saw 
hundred" SpecllllZlng ,n 
$5OO-S2500 corl 1131 SOuth 
Dubuque. 338-3434 

1st 1,,_ .. , .... ' .......... 
'IuSit tt2r 
S"'-u.. _ 
IIaaI1 arw, -~. 
ClInt 
ala.-l1li,"" 
CGftIt'1Mn 
'-III .,. '391' 

.... FurnIture 

.. u.dPrtc. 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 

KING·SIZE wlterbed, Walnut stBm 
Wllh book.h ....... $ISO or bool 
oH.r. 354-2190 ' 

DESK and three drawer jjresser lor 
sale, $80 or best oHer. Janice. 
337·5772 

BIO TEN RENTALS INC. II In Iho 
Ttleeonnect ytUOW pig ... l.owelt 
prices, on compact r,frtgeralora, 
microwavn, Incr I1Irty tenls. 
337-1\3048. 

FUTDN. 
Custom handmlde fUlons ItlOWlr 
prices H .. en ANV complr.ble 
futons In tow!' Call 338.0328 for 
the k>wnt price. In town! 

COM"UNITY AUCTION overy 
Wednesday evening setls your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

IAIiAOHI FLOAT-TANK 
8uilt~ In stereo, Ullbfe II couch Or 
tabll. 354-1481 

HOUSEWOAKSt 
SellCt used home furnishings, 
Reasonabl. prices Specialiling In 
functional clean pJecll, Sofas, 
bed,. IIbIH. chll,.. poll. pon •• 
this and thai. Accepting new 
conllgnmenlS. WI'II pick up! 
d,liver! .. II I Open aft.,.noons. 
609 Hollywood Boulevard. n .. llo 
FleelwlY. under the VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

lhon 12.75 _"). 353-1175 

55 IIEW COSltUH. $5 lOCh. bUy 
one or ,II 353--1175. 

STEREO 1171 YAMAHA XS750 Spec,aI. 
.ha~ d" .. 5200 milts. n .. 
benory ..... IIonI .... po SmOOlh. 

PIONEER PL 100 turnl.blt. PionMr poworlul,1<Io S950 354-8952 
CH 11.,00 ..... 111 dock. two HONDA P.sspon ICOOltr. 
FlsMr SR311 5O-wltt lpelke", excellent condition, S290 
Pion .. , sttH'1O lack.. 351·1031 :;338-:::;..:7,;.440=. _______ _ 

NAD3125 lI.roo .mptl"or. 25 wPC. FAST YA .. AHA RD350II Torqu. 
EC. $ISO M7-8445. Alex Inducllon. E.coliont eycl. Ro.dy 

FDA Sale: ArIox A77 Tlpo Deck. 
e ... liont cond'lion. 35<1-3012. 
evenings 35&-3402, days 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD usod roc;ondnlonod c:otor 
TV', . portables and conaotos. $95 
.nd up C.II337-8996 

FOR SALE: 48 - I.rgo ICr_ TV. 
remole control. Cell for price, 
337-8996. 

RENT TO OWN 
~, VCR. ,terM). 

WOODBURN SOUND 
4DO Highl.nd Court 

338-1547. 

LEISURE TIME : ~onllo own. TV',. 
stereos, microwaves. Ipplllnc.t. 
furnitur • . 337-9900 

ENTERTAINMENT 

10 rOil. S395 C.11351-7029 

A 

YOU DESERVE 
SOME CREDIT. 

1171 PONTIAC Phoenix IOIId and 
,,->dabIt. tboVII avtr_ $ 1000 
351-8975 or 3_75 

1171 LTD. AC. PS. P8 OOOCI d'H. 
ele.Uanl cONhltOn S750f offlr 
353-4930. -,1"01 

DNE-UVA KIIIDI1978 Cobrtolot 
Veg. be.phonal conchuon 
58.500 mli ... UI~ A.e. A/ooI'fM 

_" S65OIOBO 338-8040 ",,"ngs 

STATE OF ART SOUND YOU'VE EARNED IT. 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 

WHALIN' D.J. DALE 
Weddings. P.rt .... NlghlClub. 

lor Ihe v.ry BEST In 
Music! L1ghl Show/ lmpro. 

338-9937 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

800M Boo .. , 
Put us In your fooml 

MURPHY SOUND 
351-37t9 

"PAVEMENT PRODUCTIONS" 
music lhat'll trOYl your tln.ts 
party. Ed. 33110<4574 

BIG nN RENTAL' INC. hu • 
20'.30' porty conopy Ind Ih. 
IOWISI prlc ... 337-8348. 

338-7811 
Open: M.-Th. 8-8 pm; Fri. 8-6 pm; Sat_ 8:30-4 pm 

HONDA 19t101 Spnot. Ixoollenl 
condition. Gr.at camptll 
lronlpOrtailon $225 337 -87~ 

1171 CHEVETT!. btut. 4-<IDDr. 
1IInd.rd. hotchbock. $1300 
351-11ItI8. """"01 only 

USED FURNITURE MASSAGE 
1 .. KAWASAKI GPZ550 MUll 
_, 9000 mlltl, '11I00I oeo 
337-97110 

1172 CATALINA. 
11501 bolt oHor 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

TWO Iomaltl .,.,.,ed to __ 

thr .. bedroom ctupttl Wittl Oftt 
01"" I ..... t 1~ _ .- III 

bus ..... 25tO 

scoTIIW.I 
~ItTwo bod_ unoll, 

Cal "'-1m 
NEW ADS Mlrt It .... ""'_ of 
lho COIu",'" 

FEllAL! 10 .... ro """" "' two 
bedroom oportmont G I 
Iocallon. A.e. dish'ot_. HW 
poocI. polIO. low _ , Call ..... 5pIII 

Of bt4ora ..... 33to6t2',_ -ItOOIIMAT'U! We __ 
___ lot ..... 

and IIIr._....-a. 
Inlorma_ .. poaIIII "" _. 
.14 fllll.torQ\ lot you. pocII up 

1,2 tIOOIIIIATI!' .. ntact to ... _ 
twO bodrOOl'llptr\r'\tnt 
AHordobto. flOOd local ..... A,C
d"" .. _ A ... 1abIoaoby I' 
3!>3-006$ 

IlEAR UI Hoop<ulI. $t7S ptuo I • 
IItIMIli. no ..... r1!QU,tecs T-.. 
337-teee or 338-M 70 

FOU.LE, -.rnoIoor to ...... 
~"""I Own re,o" 1IutI ... 
AVllloi>It now Col 331-5410 ,lit, 
5pm FEIItAU, __ 

_. ,I _th., '"'Y _ 
337~n 

MALloFE.MAL!, 0\0II _ lot 
.. _ oI'Iry. ioAOod "" Oak..
Str .... ",a reduced 10 1'00 ""'" 
uhlr".., 1lI0II111 Col 3U-13Q Of 
354-2422. _ • ..,. 

AVA1LAIl.! May IS. _ 
oubltlltaol optIOn . ...... '-'I. "' ... btdroorn opori_. __ . 
bUII,_ pork,,,,. M:._ ,,151 monlll pI .. 1/3 ubO'. 
33We8e 

PIIOfI!SSIONAL 
word procelSing. 
L_r qu.llty. 1 •• 1. 

Iccurll., reaaonlbll. 

I RE .. EMBER WHEN 
Ellld.1t Plazl 

Offering quality used furnltur. 

TIIANGUtLITY 
NonlO.u.1 tho_Ilc m.augo 
'or relalllltloo, aHlrmalion Ind 
gonera' ... 11- being. Coil 337-88601 

1M2 VAIIAIiA Maxim 550. 
Wlndshl.ld. oplion,l. ExCeilonl 
condilion. prlc. 1'Ig011.blt L_ 
n.me Ind number 354-4118 

'EMAU. SIII"t __ . 
VIctOrl"" houoo, 10< '011 Clooo 
IrOlndly. c:IlOOjl D-41G1. ~.., 

~~----------------I I~ lNS DODCIf Corov •• LE . Ioodod. On .. mpu •. IRENIIE .. ANIEED It rOlaonoble priCOI. 
Peggy. 338-4845. • PET CENTE. 3~t-0786. 

Troplcol 11011. poll end pol -----------1 IUppllaa. pol grooming. 1500 III BIG TEN RENTAL' INC. hOI 
LAU!II typooonlng- compltt. nA.::en::.::::ue:..SO=u:::th~338-8::..::.::50::";;" ___ 1 rolrlgorolo" Ihll'" twlc. lho .1 .. 
.,Ofd proc_lng .. me..- 24 - of lho UnNtrslly· •• bUI cool only 
hour resume .. rvk: ..... theHI- TURTL! with aquarium, food, must StO,OO more for the entire Ichool 
"001II Top Publishing" lor sell bolo," .ummer. $20. 353-1175. ,..r. 337-830t8. W.·roln lho 
brachUroal nowoIeItera. Ztp/lyr ONE yeor old dUIch btue lemalt Tlloc;onnocl yolio., pogel. 
Coplaa. 124 EIII Washington. ~rd. Friendly. Coot and lood 
351-3500. Included. Price reasonable Ind 
FRU Perklnu nogotl_. C.II354-1877. 
FAIT SOrvI .. 
LOWEST R..... PlAYFUl, Io •• blt 6- Plranh. w1lh 

Coralvilit Word ProcOMInu. 20 gellon l.n1c/ ICCOIOQrlOI. 

354-7822.8-5. t.l-F 338-40141 offor. 

USED CLOTHING 
IECOND HAND Il0l11'' 

A Flo. Mlrklltypo 1I0ro oh Ih. 

MINDIBODY 
1M2 IUlUKI GSiSOL 14.000 
milts. $ t 400/ 080 Mu.l_ 
&1t1-2OO1. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 1171 IUlUKI GS550L - . " .... 
12th YOII. Exporltnced InllNctlon. b.lllry. ch.ln: tun.up. Ron . 
Stlrtlng now. Catillorbiro W.ich :138-83" •• tt.r 10:3OPm. 0' 
lor InlOfmollon. 354-.184. mo,;.:;;";:; .. :;!g:;:.;,.. _________ _ 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

'''W R7515 750cc Good 
oond,lIon. S800 EXlrlS. Coli 
III. Vernon 8115-8325 

AUTO SERVICE 

.xcoliont cond,llon. Ioor mlltago 
338-7041. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1"2 HONDA Protudo. (unlloollo 
good. Ale. "_ . .. 200 :154-8109 

1" .. AZDA 323. "-door. 
lutomltic, AMIFM C8N1U., IIoNI4 
In)tellon. 18.000 ml .... $1200 
M7-8557, 335-I.setI 

626-2589. ","In g • . 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurate, Experienced, 

Rouonab1e. 
LOST & FOUND 

Corolville Strip. OM block WHI 01 WOIlAN Iooklnu lor cO"1ponlon(.) 
Junclion 9115 and 6 WISt. 351_1. to blC)'cl'IO~r P.cltlc North.,HI. 

1.1 II~RCEDEI lQOSL onglno 
runo bul _. compltt. 
r.ltorltlon, hive III perl.! .... 
354-0105 

Emtrgencl .. "kome, 
On cempus_ 

338-3394 

LOll': Cot. long haired. muh!-jjrt'/. 
groen IIYOI. I. maio. no tollor. 
Emerald Court Aptl Ire., off 
Iottlrooo. 337041811. 

1_ 1M .UDGET _. 212t Juno inlo July: mode,.,. poco. 
SOulh Rlvor.ldo Orl ... lor good 354-7885. uoed clolhing. amlll kllchon ilomo. __________ _ 
IIC. Open Mry day, • . 45-'.00. 
~t8 MOVING 

WHITE DOG INS TOYOTA Comry • • UIomotlc. 
01,. It.,.., 11500 51~72-7601 . 
5t~72-7872 Fllrttlfd 

~ -----------1 LOIT: "",",,rlpllon tinted gl_ ANTIQUES MOVING AND HAULING 
Exporlt~_ pri_ 

OI.Id. ~ • • nytlmt. 

• HOt'KI. 

·Ot~" 
• Vohoo 
• .... 'ctdH 
·VW., ti c 

·lub.fV 
'Auc:l j 
• TOYOII 
, Otewl. 

1.1 KOIIDA Accord • • door. 
55.000 mllea. Ioodod 
51S-472-7812 F.lrlitid 

In. brown .nop c_. 337-474'. 

300-1200 Baud Exttm.IModom I r---~---.. --~III1tIIIII1II~------" Auto An.wer/Auto Dial 
100% H.yeo Comp.lIblt 

WlSpookor 
"35.l18ooch 

Tho P".11eI PM 
41h Floor 

Io.,a SLlte s.n. Bldg. 
114-1.7 

BUY/sell uNd computer, 
Compull,. .nd Mora ... 

111-71'" 
327 Kirkwood A_"" 

LEADING IDGE 
1200 beud Inlomat modem lilt. 

$121.15. 
Her- compallblt 
Soflwltra Inc~ 

Compu_.nd Mo" ... 
327KlrkwoodA_ut 

351-7541 

tIII!'Cjr oc_rial. memory. 
2nd _ . lie. _ lor cotalog: 
ComIouttr A_, P.O. 80. 481712 
Oorlend. T .... 7SCMe • 

IlAC ""'. """ """to hard dIoI< 20. 
,"-",or It. 1oIecwr)1I. Mocprlnl. 
JtIU "'" _ . UIOOIbOIt offl<. 
...... 317-6 ... _ ..... 

At Anllq .... 01 Marlon ...... don'l have aoIol- t.k. a voa 
_.Imply 'Ull1SotUldav. Apri 11th. our two huge C~cUl lanh wi. go !Jp on the mansion gro<r1dll From our _lohoPl, our 
ato~ buildings and yes. e_ Our M>g room. WI co",. at 
orrov of lumill'tt1g. <rod occellOflot uneQUOiIod In Cedar 
RopIda and Marionl we WlI'IOYe aerolly hundrtdt 01 ont" QUe'- bed •• dr_II, commodea and QImOIrs. Cupboord •• _boIds. bencheS. and chOIIIl Quill. lrI.flk •• delle •• and Wick
erl BooIcCOMl. Chortcleltll. rockoll and rug.1 AACH~ECTlMlAL 
ITEMS. oofot.1IIe cobIneh and teOr •• 01 tobIo.1 

Rough and reflnlahed. unIQue or common- 01 at unbelev
able pricol- and that·. jusl the furniture) T~" will be CrOCkl. 
butcher block. pnnh and ~ Stained DIan.laee. llnenl and 
tools, Vlnlage clothing, prlnter'l '*'-11. hundt9dt 01 plecel 01 
glan/Chinal Po"COId~ Cloclo. bosIoeh and decoys. Wooden
we",. boolo. loys. and heown only Irlowo 'w11at ai elM wi be 
unloaded Salurdoy morning! 

"vou'"" never been ItITlED/- don·t mill Ihit on.1 ~ you'"" 
been 10 Our 'Llllbelore- you know 10 come early BOTH DAYSI 

APRIL "'" a ,2ft! 
\l am to 6 prfI·IOTH DAYI 

An/lqu •• of Marlon • , J2UItI Av •. 
J IP-JJ1-799J 

()-380 10 8101nteny Ild. to 7th M . Into downtown Malon) 
Open 7 Days Q __ • vtoa/MaIIefCaldlLDf'o'IIoO( 

.- 1 .. 1 .. AZDA 62fI o.tux. Fllr 
S3tI5O M7-6907 

DID IIOVING IERVICI 1_ FIAT Bro ••• 4-door. 5-spooej. 
tIood condition, 11100 

Ap.rt"""l oIZed 100ds Grand P,I, IIolor. 
Phone. 338-39OtI $37."'$. 

I WILL mo" you. 125. truck 10ed. 1.---------.. 11_ TOYOTA COIIOLLA, 2o(1oor. 
John. 683-2703 AMIFM Phone. 33741751 

IIIKE McNIEL REPAIR 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAOI,ITOIIAII 
IIlnl-.. _ .. unlto Irom 5" '0' , 
U·Sloro-Al. 0101 M7-3501 

BICYCLE 
SCMWtIlN Super La Tour . 23" 
Ir_, red. "'"' condllton. fIoal 
o"er 338-5 "e. 
C!IIT1I_ S ..... r lemon .. 
I~. _ ' • • al ". good 
condl1lon. ,t 00 3114-7_. 
evening •. 

Foreign end Oomoollc 1m HONGA CVCC W'GOII. 83.000 
1131 SO"'" V.n 8u ron ..... '"- work. 

311·7110 but 01111 ItUrdy 19001 bool 0"" 
__________ 1 $37-473t ,"" 8 30pm 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTI!IIIII,II.rtlrl • • 11.rnIlO'l. 
wl10r pumpo. rldialor, _ . uNd 
Dr rebuilt AI low • 11000. 

Mr. Bill', AulD "rt. 
~2523. e1to2320 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
Wl!11WOOO 1101'0lIl 
"_1 UItd. lo"!gn. 

dornoolle ",10 ultol ... Iet 
35+4+45 

71 VW Supor 1Ioott.. run. ""'" 
.. 211 .... 1 oHor , M1-2229. 
lWflit'lgi 

1." MONCIA CIVIC. lI,ndtrd. 
IlOO or bOlt oHor 3$ ..... 48 

1_ NIIlAIIIIAlIIiA VI (.lltiot! 
wogon~. AM opIiono. 11 .000 milN. 
E,c.lltnl condilion. $13.000 Allor 
5 00p ... 338·2111 

IM2IfOHDA !\ecOId LX IlftbIItk . 
d.rIc grlY. low milts Irom 
Coillornle, loodod. '.,rftold, 
51&-0472· ... 

1_ "AZOo\ OLC Wagon 
5-0p00d. A.e. now II .... ".., 
""'Ult ........ a.OIIO ""'" 
IIuno .... ' IlfIOO 0, boot ~ 
361-'1313. 

IUfIIMIR 1UaIT. Doubte A.C 
W1) HoW '"od P.",,,,,. """"u" 
"20. May Augull'roo Two 
bIocIt. hOI'll 8vrgo CIorlily. LIftCIt. 
338-3125 

SUIllllltR 1UeLfT. ttJl DpbOr\ 
Own bed_ In I~ ... bodroo<rI. 
two bolllroom __ ~ on 
buIllno ~ 
LAIIOI! bodroom ...... __ . 

both. hv,ng room Utl"t..., IIW) 
monlh No ItoIa asl~70 

tIOOIIIUtTl! wonted to ...... , 
bedrGOon apt OOOCI tocohon H'\'II 
paid CoN 3M-332Q 

,E"Al! roomrnot. wlnltd Own 
room Utlhllea po4rI AooI!I 
...... b1e I.tty I .~. 
351-8541 

OW" room I~ lu",_ two 
bodr""",. Juno and July ONLY 
Ront IItgOltlb1e. _ 10 '-'
Cloon. I.undry 36oI-07t, 

DIll IUM:II ,.. CAIII'IIII 
Two I .... room_ 10 th.,. 
bedr_. HeoII_ poId. NC. 
dlthw_, rlllerow .... porto ... 
IIrand _, ",Iot,.._ 
~78 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
__ a &'or Foil , .... _ 5"''' I\UR , _DIN" 
_.arpet. f1011 

IM40 . .... 1 .. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMOERS fon WE 

CLASSIFIED AOS ARE 
JJ5 ·H04 Jl5. 57U5 

~ 

UlMER 



SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
IUIIII(II .ubloV 1.11 option lolly 
'(H One bedroom. SOuth Vln 
Buron. clo .. 10 Clm"". PoNlbIy 
'um_ 3fl' ·13'9 

FOR RENT 
FURNISH(D TWD 1 ( 0110011. 

"':::~::::::::'::::!=:::::='~:='_I 5425. Llundry. poo'. clubhou .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
I WILL me"" you. $25 • lruck Iood 

John. 663-2703 
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DI Classifieds 
1U1I1I(1I ",blO'. 1111 option. 
Downtown lIudlo. 1·2 poojlIo tIM' 
paid S300 mon.h A .. lilblO MId

- I.clllllo •• on bUllino. 31>1-3412. I UMlII!lIlUblo1 wllh IoN option. _________ _ ONE bedroom, .\lIII.b~ Jun, 1 
IndJ or August 1. 7.0 MiChael 
SUHt. near University Hoapitals 
end new law College. 5285, HIW 
paid. no p... 679-2&19. 

Room 111 Communications Center '. ' 

· ~~~::!.:.:::"'------I lAIr NogOlI.bIe 3J8.Oe10 

T¥t'O bedroom tor 2 or 3. apacioul. 

I32tWnotgotlol>lo,1 lIu_lino R.nl r>OgO"-
3fl1-I3M 

"MALe ••• hI'. I two btdrOOl!\ 
Own room A/C. pool. laundry. 
cl ... 10 CI",PU'. bu.llnt. oulo, 
351 U 17 

:I3'~.!--------- 1 l·S ~M~(I thoro condo 1100. 
_h 8ulhno. willi paid. WIO. 
Ale 331-41'. 

~~~~:::!::::"=:'::::::":'_. I IUllII'-II ",bilL tw. btdroom_ 
~ IY.""". if> , .hrH btd,oom 

-'rMn', H/W ,,",d. AC, I.undry 
,..:lIlIif • • It" p.rltlng, "''Y CiON 

1JS'.:~!;.!:::'::=----- 11O o:tm",,1, ronl ntQOl_. 
ibI-5'1e 

DOWNTOWN Itudlo, aummar 
",bI4rI. I._ opIlon OrN' 10001ion 

~~~ ______ '-'I AYI,I_ mid-lAIy S3II-~8. 

th," bedroom apartment, claM to 
Clmpu •• tIM' paid. IlUndry 
facliitlel, air , It .. pI,klng. 
351·2913 

nMtll roo"",, lour bedroom 
hou.. 'rM WIO. IIropl .... dock. 
AlC. Flw minute" Eagtes Flit"" 
mlnulotl hooplta!. $150.00. 114 ullll· 
1100. F.II option. 3/1'.0528 

• I(DROOMI"III_blo In 
ch,rming downlollm ,plrtm,nt 
• ummer 'U~lHf ,.11 option. 

Che.pl H/W paid. 

CLOR 10 1110 "'hool. OUIoI, ciMn. 
• 1I1c1oncy Fill opllon. 337·21 '0. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BDTTOM 0' THE COLUMN. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 11th SlrMI, Corolvill. 

351 ·1777 
Aherhounl SH·m2 

EMERALD COURT 
S3S Emerald SlrMt. 
Iowa City • 337 ·~323 

After Hall'" m -4"1 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·71. Westgate, 

Iowa City. 351 ·2905 
Ah.r H .. ", UJ-4W 

TWO bedroom, avanlble now, HIW 
paid. ""Ild • . $3'0. 338 .. 78' . 

FALL Three bedroom units for 
.tudents In search 01 qu.Uty Itving 
condiUons. Three blocks to down
town, Air , plrklng , H!W pro'lided , 
35'-6534. 

N.C(, ciMn on. IS3OO) and two 
($365) apartmon15 one block Irom 
Art MUHum, Heat! wlt.r (10" 
wlter) paid , 'eterved perleing. 
Iluodry, new carpeting. Av.Uable 
.itJnt • • 338-3975. No pot •. 

QUIET, newer two bedroom 
.pI"montS. mttJo, applllncn. H/w 
paid. 351.0\813 . 

LUSI NG FOIl SUMMER 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOM.NIUMS 
1050 Newton Ro.d 

AcrOIi from Ir..,l, w.lklng 
distance 10 hospitals .nd CIImpus. 
two bedroom. one bath, HfN p.id, 
security building with 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

JUNE 1 
JULY 1 

AUOUST 1 
New one bedroom, west side, n •• r 
Lo ... School. HIW paid. "'undry. 
busll"" offst,", p.rklng, 
ohopplng. NC. 338·5136. 

THR(E btdroom. clo .. In. WIO 
furnished. Call atter 3pm. 
331H()47. 

ON! bedroom, Windshlr. 
Condominiums, May lublet, 
summerl fa ll option. New 
appUances. attached garag •• 
tennis coons, on cambua. $315 
Includes all utlliUes, HlW/E, Cindy, 
335-.460 wlOkdays or 31>1.,1201. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUMMER lublO1. Fill option • 
spacious Mudio, hlrdwood lloors. 
tIM' paid. lola 01 ... Indo ..... Clo ... 
ofl"ltr.1 parking. Av.llabt. Mav t 
Sm. 337·762. 

SUIL!T Ilrg. thrH bedroom. 
Cion In, downtown location, 
CI .. n, lerge, """y clOMtl, HIW 
p.id, Ilundry l.ciUtlel. 337·7128. 

SUIl!T Ilrge one bedroom, close 
in, downtown location. Cle.n, 
lafge, many closets, HIW paid. 
laundry flcllitin, 337·7'28. 

II REAL d.111I you Ilkoll.'ng .Ion. 
'n your own efflclllnCY; sorne with 
studio spact ... 

DUPLEX 
TWO IfDflOOlll duple. H.al. 
stow and refrigerator furnished , 
cats ~rmlntd $AOOJ month. 
337-1192 a«.r Spm. 

FAU OCCUPANCY 
Two bedroom dupiell: on east side 
Call tor more det.Us. Lincoln 
Management, 338-3701 

WEST SIDE. hk ...... .... 0. 1/IrN 
and rour bedroom duplexes Ind 
town hou .... NC, fireplaces, 
garson, summer and talillaslng, 
Ad No.7. 351-11037. 

LARGE NEWER 
TWO BEDROOM 

DUPlEX 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOSPITAL vicinity· WlSI lid •• by 
owner Four bedroom ranch, 1 31. 
bllh. lull beomonl, dol.chod 
gar.ge, on bualln • • $66,900 
Open House: Sunday, 1 .... pm, or 
appoin'rMnl. 337-6762. 

NEW AOS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COlUMN. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium, one bedroom. 
Immediatety Ivailable. WnlWlnda, 
Roomy. $42.000. 354-511. 

I One Bedroom.$27S 
'Two Bedrooms·$34S.S~ 
, Th rM Bedrooms $.50·$.90 
, Bus Service 

u,..derground plfklng , lincoln FALL RENTALS nee' downtown, 
~M::a::na:!go=mo=nl:.:., ;;338-:.;..3,,'..:.°,;;1. ____ 

1 
large IhrM bedrooms. HIW. basic 

~IIO, • large two Mdroom 
'partment ... 

Fln_ basemor1l .• 1+ ba1l1 . 
1lrep1 .... deck. ~. wid 1, 2. 3 BEOIIOOM homos, ,0% 

down, financing available. Call Scotch Pine Apartment. 
," MlIbwt, ConI ... 

LEAS.NO FOil SUIIM(R cable peid . NC. laundry. parking. 
AND FALL dtshwash,r, bus stops at door 

AU cia. in, .. sl Cats FREE l 
337·9998. hook· up, lummer subteese ~12 for Ippolntment to sea 

"Ith fall oplion I_ho"," 

WE IAn IT ALL FOIl YOU • Laundry Facilities 
I Swimming Pool 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 338-1774. 
SU8lET large two bedroom, close 
In, downtown 10caUon. Clean, 
large, many closets, H/W p8ld, 
laundry f.cilitiH. 337·7t28. 

354-1788 

CONDOMINIUM 
"' ..... ~ 6-12 monlh • • 

.,..,.... ........ Slanlng al 5250 10 $320 
• IIyIIe f, CIIIIM ".. 

QAIAIII .. 
• Uhclt/lCl" . S2eO • 
• StudIO w,'h don. $210 • · • btd,_ WIth don (ImIU 2 bod,oom), 1m 
• HtIt 1",,'uGte! 

,,,Iurloo (no,,,,,,,,, courty.,d "'Ih 50 1001 pool. 
lu.Uf""'1Iy iondouPod. ofl"'If' plrklng. on bUlllno: 

_ U .11 Hotpj" ... AC , "'undry: 
............... mon •• nd moln,onln .. .... __ ... ., ...... 

311-3772 

TIIII!( I(DROOAIopartmon15 
....... ~. lOr August te .... 1 34 
Lif>COln II ...... , w,.hln w.lkloo 
d .... nc. 01 ,he medical compo. 
AU m~n conYen~c" 
Including mlcrow.ve, Ilundry In 
building Coli 331.e244 10' 

• 24·Hcwr Maintenance 

VALLEY FOROE APTS. 

, Ind 2 Bedroom Ap.rtments 

G'Mn ..,. ... pool. pllyg,ound. 
p.rklng , busline, stwlpplng. 

Heat Ind wlter paid. 

DllCountl possib .. : 
Senior citizen 

GoYtrnmen1 ernplo)'tft 
Unl .... rslty employees 
HOSp~11 .mploY"' 

351-11:11 
2O.a 9th St'H' 

Co,alville 

SMALL efficiency, utilities p.id, 
"85-S295 ... all.bl. now. 
331.,1103 

IOWA IUINO.S MANOR ==::":'::::.:;:11:.:=:"';:;:';"'-';"_1 ",","'ng lind: .. furthot delllI •. 
:-::::I..:S515= :..:t:::o..:$855=:.... _____ ILu'ury .... o Ind IhrH bod,oom 
LAIIOE OM btdfoom. tIM' paid. IpInmonlS ThrM blocks hom 
doN W\ on bus'lne, AJC. seplrate downtO'4lln It 505 Eal Burlington. 

"'::~:':':~-----:-7' I IOt_ iIoJndry lacilklH. .ffll,... FlOluring: docks, microwo_. 

351.()4.41 

- I)IIllIng Ad No 81 , Keyslont dlSh ... _rs. two batM. NC. "M 
"'-'Y II_, 338-6288 coblt TV. HIW paid Leasing now 

10,1111. 
·~=-------·I -:.:::::=-______ 1_ LfA$lNG fOIl JUNE AND 

- 'AU 

851-671 Wood.ld. Dr"'_ 
Huge thr" bedroom, 2·1 '12 
b.lhs. several floor pl.,.., including 
spilt-level avail.ble. Views 
overtooklng M,lrose Lake . Wilking 
distance to ,.w and mediCilI 
schools, ceon",1 ,If, MCurlty 
building , etevalor, W/O po&slble in 
unit, plenty or parking. g.rag.l. 
Lincoln Managament, 338-3701 . 

J UST al.w 1.«111 
Three bedroom apartment. 
l"I,I.ble for Auglolst Itlse It 34 
lincoln Avenu" within walking 
dlstlnc, of the medical campul. 
All modem conveniences 
including microwaye; I.und!) In 
building . Call 337-6244 for 
shOWing Indfor further decalll, 
Rent $585 10 $655. 

NEWTON POINT! CONDOS 
.D64 NlW10n Road 

IMMEOIA TE OCCUPANCY "lth 
,educed renl until July 31 . 

LUSING FOR FALL 
W.lklng distance 10 hospitals and 
campus, acrDSS trom Arena , three 
bedroom, one bath, underground 
parking, lease with option to buy 
on contract. lincoln Management. 
338-310. 

IIiMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 
REDUCED RENT 

One bedroom, excellent downtown 
1000llon. Lincoln Man.g.ment, 
338.,1101 . 

AVAILABLE JUNE 1 
One bedroom. $185. Two 
bedroom, $375. Off Benton, aaU 
101 more details. Uncolrt 
Management. 338·3701 

NOW RENTING for summer and 
fall, beautiful two bedroom apart
ments. H/W .nd basic c.bl. paid. A 
hop .nd a skip to hospitals and 
I." ",hool. Llundry. NC. porklng. 
Bus stops In front of door. 
338-4774. 

TWO bedroom, 1$-minut. w.lk to 
campus, new carpet. air, laundry 
f.cllities. off·51r"t parking , 
summer or filII. $375 (hut plus 
"at" paid) 337·5352. 538-1239. 

NEWER .Hlclency ••• II.blO 
Imme<:h.tely, lour blocks from 
Clmpu •. All .ppll.nC:OI. NC. 
balcony. security IIntrance, no 
Pits. S260J month plus .Iectricity. 
Mod Pod. Inc. 351.(l'02. 

IDEAL downtown location. Sublel 
on, bedroom, fall opUon. HfW 
paid. laundry. Available 
,mmedla .. 1y S3OO. 337-3120. 

SUMIIER Sublol. Fall opllon. Ona 35'-&!3fl. 
btd,oom. a.allable Immedl.I.1y THERE'S II GOOO USED CAR 
_$~2!!!25~n_eg_O'_I._b_"_' 338 __ '7_560_. _A._M_"_I IIARKET AIIONG OU R READ(RS . Todd. 

Lakes ill /o'wa GilY? 
MELROSE l.AKE APARTMENTS 

LUXURY 3 BDRM. UNITS 
1300·'500 SQ FT. 

fIf CENTRAL AIR CONDrrtONING 
Ii{ 1'~ BATHS 
~MODERN KITCHENS 
",/LAUNDRY FACD.lT1ES 
IjI; ENCLOSED GARAGES (,.,n,bl.) 
.., SECURITY ENTRANCE 
it FISHING 
fijf z·. MINUTE WALK OR BIKE TO 

HEALTH COUEGES. LAW SCHOOLS • .J..--------t 
. /UNIV. HOSrITALS. KINNICK STADIUM 
ill WELL-MAINTAINED 

LINCOLN MANAGEMENT 
338-3701 

AUGUST. large newer three FOR RENT bed,oom. 1 112 ba'h. all 
appliances, WJD hookup. low 
utilities, close to campus. We will WEST SIO£, like new, one .nd two 
accommodate four people bedroom oondos, AIC. WIO on 
c.mlo","blr. seoo. 351.(l186. pr.mly!, oUstreet park ing, 354-.5631 . busllna, falilsummer leasing, Ad 

IIAY 1ST No 6 35'~037 . 

ItOG 5th 11rMt. Corll"ille Nice'), 
decorated and well laid out two 

MOBILE HOME b.ctroom. central I'r, washer/dr)er 
hookup'. S350. 351-4310 

FOR SALE 
VICTORIAN 1.10 A nANTIC, 1".60, two 

Close In. 5 bedrooms, bedroom. on. batl'!. w,sh«' dryer, 
7 people. 3 parking spaces central air. DIY', 35&-4135, esk fOI 

Margaret Aft., Spm. 62&-62504. 
'1000 

.rSA BUUTYI 2 bedrooms. ga,age. '2)(65, two bedroom, new 
ffreplace, 4 people paneling, new carpet, furnished, 

'650 ski".d. nl .. 10'. $4995. IInanclng 

Uncia. available 
Holiday MOIJllt Homn 

Coldwell BBnker 337·7'66. 
Ander.an Bender 1871 WINDSOR, Ux70. three 

351·3355 or 629-5119 bedroom, Iwo bath, e 'A, 
dishwasher. microwa"'8. Bon·Alr • 
354-74504, after " ~3Opm 

HOUSING WANTED 
14112 BONAIRE. tw. btd,oo",. 
lull kltch.n. NC. WID. ,elurbl.hed. 
n.w carpel, must set! On bualine, 
J.hn . 3:;.1.,1164 

COMMUNITY CoUege InstructOr 
12 .. 5 HOMETTE at Bon Atr., pool, nMdI hOUling tor 87-38 SC"OOI 

year Family at 4. No pets. Have buslin., two decks, shed, carport, 
,ented professors homes ' n the upgraded $6400. 356-7168. dlys: 
past, can give Ixcellent references 1-6013-5829. nigh". 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
, . 22- 1' Ie North ""buquo 

tuAUry lnf .. bedroom, two bath 
..... with bHuf,!\I1 ","WS 
~ C'Iy Park Socurity 
buoldo"" w,II\ underg,ound 
plrIllng HoW paid on bust,no end 
_ ,o_lIncoln 

TWO bedroom. t:toM in, prl"lt. 
perking, cenh.1 air, $350, Includes 
III Utilities, blilable now, Ad. No. 
81. M.yslono P,oporty 
MlnlgorMnt. 338-6288 

ONE bedroom, clOH 10 nosplt,l. FALL; large two bedroom 
HIW Id Ad N 1 apartment In basem,nt of house; 

TWO bedroom, quiet, wesl sid., 
residential location, NC, modem 
equipped kllch.n, H/W paid . crobl. 

Please write : Box 37, Plymouth, 
Iowa, 50484, STUDENT COUPLE 'S porlecl 

;;~~~,Ma)' 1, pa , 0.. $325 piUS electriCity ; 337-4785 PM home: '2 )( 60. quilt. near campus 
.nd plll)'ground. $4000. 331-8663 . 

338-3101 

WIING fOIl JUN!! 
AND FALL 

HfWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 10:;.1 __ 

Au-. rrom a1WN. nlll 10 
'-loil ..... COInP\II. OM __ . !\Im_ .. 

v""''''..... OOzy . .. "., paid 
L_n 338-3101 

'ARKStDE ..... NOA 
AI'TS. 

tWwer 2 bedroom apanments 
Gu heat, centr.' air 

09$hw.sntr, garb.ge disposal 
Largelivmg room .nd bedrooms 

Dimng a"a 
Courtyard view 

On buSh", 
1526 51h St . Cor.IVllle 

338-1951 

SUIlLET 

LEASING FOR JUNE • 
AND F"LL 

MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 
201-247 WoodSide Oriyo 

Two bedroom, two bath, lUXUry 
units. skylights, cenlral air, 
security building, WID possible. 
underground parking, ~Iewl 
ov,rlooking Melrose Lake, w.lking 
dIStance to law and medical 
schools. Lincoln Managem.nt. 
338-3701. 

REDUCED RENT 
IIIIIEOIATE OCCUPANCY Unlli July 3 •• Ih'M bed,oom 

apartment , 1.400 plus gas .nd 

~~~~~;;~~~;--I ~1.r'Clty, ~rk lng , I.undry, fr .. 
1 cablt Coli 351-0322. 

MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS 
Huge three bedroom, 1 112 baths, 
new carpet, secUrity bulld,ng , walk 
10 law and medical achoot •. WID 
hook·up, garages, Lincoln 
Mln.lQ!lrntnl..J3lj·37D1. 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From '265 

'AIIK PlACE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling cloon 

L"""'l' ~J>odr.-.~t 
5 mlnUI" 10 Unl.erslty Hospital 

On Co<oIv"10 bu.hne 
low ulllltlts 

Large kitchen With dtShwesher 
1526 5th 51 . Coral.,II. 
~. 

Cal 8bou1 our moYe-ln apecl.1 

WI!ST SIDE, one ~rooms, WID, 
oHstr"1 parking, HfW p.id. 
summer! 'all leasing, renl 
"._,bl • . Ad No 4 35HI037. 

TWO bedroom .partments. 
Coralville, WID , AlC, offstrftt 
paridno, bustlne. surnmerlfan 

fAU. Th,.. .nd four bedroom leasing, rern reasonab~. Ad No 5 
unfl"nl5hed, three blocks 10 down. 351-8037. 
'''''''. parking. Ilund~ H/w p.,d. EFFlC.ENCIES, one. two. th, ... 
331-7851 or 351.as34. bedroom apartments, easy walking 

dlStlnce to Pent.erest. summer 
LfA$lNG NOW FOR AUGUST and '.lIlelling . Ad No 2. 351.$31. 

Throe btdroom. $800 plu. 
tltctrlctty , IhrH btdroom S550 CONDO two bedroom .vailabte 
plus gas end oItclrlci1y lIund"ts May '5 . • H."IO' parking. Ale. 
partunQ, ctoM In, frN ClbtI V,n laundry racillties. dishwasher, near 
eu..., V,I"'III 35'.()322 Low School. 351-0994. 

AVAILAIIL( Ap,,1 ' . on. bedroom. VERY CLOSE 10 campUI. tubl .... 
tow. A'Ief'Mie $250 plul depOIlt. summer' f.1I option. me • • r.nt 
Coil ~13 negolloble :I38-4f!.43 

MAY RENT FR!! TWO bedroom Benton Manor 
TfjE CLIFF APARTt.4ENTS condO . •• all.bI. Junt t . No pII'. 

Summlf sublet! F,U option. Thr.. c.n Gen ..... Shannon, Iowa Realty 
bedroom, two beths, underground 351~.9 or 3~~5552 

alrlgo F_los call 338·50188 l;=~=::~~:::::::; 
TWO MOIIOOII. PH, July 31 
'-. Ilundry. pool. clUbhOUse 
, .. 111" on bu. ,oull. 3:;.1-3412. 

FALLWSlNG. 
Colonial aIyIo, two t.rgo 
bedroom .. aVAila~ August 1 
S385I ,""nih plus ulilillo •. 
Approidmltet)' 8 blocks r,om 
campuo. Co" 3$4·2233 _ 
8Im-5pm 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE 1 & 

AUGUSTl 
New two bedroom. $380, 

H/W paid . Westside. Near 
new taw buU/ding. Large 
bedrooms. large closets. 
taundry facilities •• oft 
waler, Ale. of Is tree. 
parking. busline. pesl 

confrot, appUances, on·sHe 
manager. 

338-5736 

TWO btd,oom dUplo, CIOll'O 
Mercy Hospitll. Pets Mgotilble. 
338-1()47. 

3 8t4roqm, Avail,ble From 1320 
I/~'I Ind "'k'r paid . 'IOv~ . " ,r"grnlor, 
d •• po .. ' . tlff. If Plr.. thlng. PllygrOund/,lrnir 
tr •. I.undrv f. ri .liea. UniU IVlilab e for 
In"l. , couple .nd lamllie. 

A SUMMER SPECIAL 

ON CITY aUStlNE. I MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
Office Hou ... Montl.7·FriclI7, e.s; Sllurd.7, .-2 
2626 BARTELT RD. I 351 '()938 

" •• 1 N.."I."...,."",I, 

rmc:'(NCY .pa"menla. 
furnMhed, Utl'lt ... telllle, colot 

:.:.::.:.:=-------1 TV. pIIOfII . .... ndry on p""'MI. 
"'II Ihrough M.y AIIO "'onlhly. 
_!y, ~Iify ralM 3M-5500 

TWO btdtoom In rooidtnllol ",,,, 
...,.r .. , d,nloo " ... I"go Ind 

=~:""-------I ...,., nIco woo on prwmiIH Ad No 
e, ~tVI10n0 Proplrty MlnOO"","'. 
33f~ 

OHI bedroom .pI~monl, H/W 
paid, .hlll bloc .. I, ... dO"nlown 
i330I monlll . 351·22.0 

,MoLl Two bodroom. up,,", floor 
41 oIdt< duple' , m.n, Window •• 
~15. _COl ,tqulrtcl 
3J1 .. , 86 PM 

oevi (J 

• NC. "..,_ Ptkl 
'2_""oo~ 

One bedroom, S275 On I 4-month 
1_ • • 11 ut lhU .. p.,d .... pt 
tIoc:lric,ly. O, .. ,locollon Ind on 
busr'nt CIU MoodlY· FrktlY, 
I-5p", or Sltu,dlyo. 9-11OOn. 
SoY,IIo 338-1115 

ITUDtO aplrt"*'t clOH 10 
Clmpus, Iv.lI.ble now, HIW p.ld, 
Ad No 90. Keyslon. P'Oparty 
Monogomon' 331-6288 

LAAOf. ,wo-lh'N po,""" 
.p."~t, clOSlln, tum",., 
",blo1Il.1I .p,'.n. AC. plld tIM'. 
chllP 35"'306. 

LDCAT10II 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

• "allable, on-site parking, $3751 
TWO BEDROOM summer sublet month 351. '603 or 337.3382. 
With FaU option . On busline, 
Rtduud r.nt. Qu,et restdents. NOW leasing for summer .nd fall. 
$300. 351-4115 """"Ings. Sp.clou. on. and ... o bed,oom 

aparlments in quiel residential 
VERY close in . Furnished, entire neighbOrhood on wesl side. HIW 
third floor, suitabl, for two quiet paid, cats permitted, g:Jrdens and 
persons. S3OO, utilities paid. garages IVlllable. 337-3221. 
338-3418. days. 338.(l727 .. tning •. 

TWO bedroom, new building , very 
LARGE one bedroom, in Coralville, clean. iow utili1ies ($30 average 
lnoxplnoivo. good Iocollon. monlh). A.allabl. Mil)' I Reduced 
Evenings, 354-1468 rent' Call evenings 337-4850. 

PERFECT localion . Furniahed UPSTAIRS 01 olde, homo _ Ia,ga 
.partments. Year's lease. August 1 one bedroom apartmenl, very 
possession. 337·28-41. ClOSt ,625 O •• onpo~). June "lth 

:115 ELUS AVENUE lal l option , 351"263 
Fall, large three bedroom CLOSE! near Currier, large one 
'partments in new 12·plex. Very ~room , Idhi for couple. HIW 
nea' University Hospit.I, Art paid. AJJ;, parking. IVI.ilable 
Museum, Musk;. Hancher and Immediately. 'eI' optIOn. 351.9510. 
Ir&temities. Some summer subtets 354-0741 , 337~1 . 
a"all.ble 338-6106 aHer 4 pm. If I.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l 
no .nswer: 338-7056. II 

ON! bedroom, $265, close, 
laundry facilities. offstr"t plrklng. 
Coli 35. · f106 

FURNISHED effictency. Cklse to 
University HoSpllll •. $23QI monlh . 
HIW included. Available May t . 
CIII .It., 6pm. 35 ...... 39. 

DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
Qui.t professional atmosphere , 
apphances plus disposal, redar 
range, dishwasner and Ale Walk 
In closet, lighted parking, "und/')'. 
niet rOldential neighborhood, 
convenient to Mad· Law Campus 

SUMMER LEASING 
1, 2 or 3 Bedroom . 

Fumlshed Efficiencies 
All wfth fall options. 

Ac,oSl from Dtnlll Scltnc. 

3 3 7-51 56 

NEWER t ... o bedroom in C.rll.llle. 
on busllne, oak cabinets, 
dllhw.sIl.,. high efflcienllumacel 
NC. utility ,oom with WIO 
hookupl. available May 1. S340f 
month plu. ullllll". 338-8035. 

and bu.lI". on Sun .... tIM' p.ld. FALL LEASING 
no pets August I 1811S8, $3751 
monlh. 351·1>190. 1,2,3, 4 Bedrooms 
DOWNTOWN. 0 .. btdroom. Furnished Efficiencies 
sublease, available now or summer Across from DBntal 
sublOl. cl.an. Ale. 353-5135 .ltll Sc/'ence 
2pm or weekends 

SUMIIER SUBLET. Two Btdroom' 1 ,~~~3~3~7~-~5~1~5~6~~~1 CION, SlO South Va,.. Bur,n, A/C. 
HeatJWat., paid . Rent negotiable 
351·2'60. 

EAST .ido location. Spacious two 
bedroom apar1ment Call 35'''''439 
Ifter &pm 

FAll RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfurnl,hed two bedroom, 'H/W 
paid, 'Central Aif , 40ff-street park· 
Ing. 'Laundry lacllilin. $390- $430. 
no pets, 929 Iowa Avenue Call 
33/-2373. 

32' NORTH DUBUOUE ST. 
Close to campus, one bedrooms 
tIM' lu,nllhad . A.alllblO Augull 1. 
R.ntlrom $24().S335 351·9216 

NOW sublea.lng: TWO bedroom 
Ipa,.monl. ,enl negoti.blo. 12 
minute wllk to campus 338-.8334, 

DOWNTOWN. large ... bedroom. 
near POlt office for aummtr and 
loll. 337.g.~. 

NICE one bedroom, upper half of 
house, own entrance, AIC 12501 
month. Available on} before May , 
31>1·5926 0' 351-6940 .lter 5pm. 

ONE bedroom unit in Cor.lville, 
NC. on bu.II ... P,I.a" blc:ky.rd 
for sunning and small garden, 
1290 351-4310. 

PENNINGROTH ARMI , 
Quiet and quaint , recently 
remodlted, one bedroom In tOO 
yelr old house. Two blOCkS 'rom 
downlown. All utllill .. paid 
InCluding NC. $345. 351-4310. 

NICE one bedroom, close 10 Field 
Hou ... Slibl ..... lall optional. 
W.II·mainlo/ned. $295. 354-4913. 

DUPLEX 
IIUunFUL .... 0 bedroom, cl.... .N RIVERSIDE. low" ant 
At'tonabl,. Must .... AVlilabte bedroom, stove! refrig.,ator 
May 20 338·7013 evenings. furnished, $200 plus utilities, no 
::::!....::::..::::::..:::~=::.:::.:!:---I pot. Ca1l6-l8-3511.lttr 3p.m. 

LAKESIDE 
Now RcnLing for 

Immediate Occu pancy. 
Summer & Fall 

FALL LEASING. 
Colon lit .tyle. '''0 largo 
bedrooms, available August 1. 
S385I monlh pius utilities. 
App,oxim ... 'y 8 block. "0"' 
campus. Ca ll 31>1·2233 be .... _ 
8am·5pm. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREE bedrooms. no pets, 
.".iI.ble ImmecUately. J. 
BI.ckmore. days. 337-4606. L 
Caldeen, evenings! weekends, 
33704212. 

FALL leasing. Sill bedroom house, 
WIO, cable, South Lucli. $9001 
monlh plus utilities. 351-2247 . 

CHARMING three bedroom house 
on OakcrtSt, summer sublet! fill 
option, S 186 each, includes 
uli11tlo • . 354-7934_ 

NICELY FURNISHED 
3 BEOROOM 

Musc.tin, Avenue AJC Fjreplact. 
Bus rou'". No pots $450 plus 
utilities. Available immediately 
338-3011 . 

FlVE block.',.m clmpus. Ale. 
g.reg., nice 338-6549 354-9000. 
Liz. 

LAROE Ii"" btd,oom hOU ... 
Dodgo Slreel, $850 plus u.,IlI IIo • . 
Summe,/ Iall. 337-6980. 

V!RV close In. two bedroom. 
Ga .. go. $495. 645-2075 a«er 
7:00pm_ 

lAAGIE house. close in , available 
August 1, four bedrooms (two 
II,g.) ...... lull balh •• la,go 
kitchen, ',onl porch, S850. 
351-9067. 8am-6pm 

THREE bedroom hou .... lilY 
walking d istance 10 Penlacrest, fall 
I ... ing . Ad No 3. 351-11031. 

CLOSE DOWNTOWN. Small. two 
bedroom, $400. Damage depoSit 
and Ie ... required. 338-6036. 

FOUR bedroom, furnished , no 
pllS. oppllanc" p,o.i~ld. WIO 
included, utilities separale, avail· 
able August 5. Call 3:;.1·55047 a«., 
7'00 pm 

DOITNOWI I 
Now leasing for fan, several 
houses nelr downtown, 3, 4, and 6 
bedrooms. Many extra amenities. 
Call nowl338 .. 714. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOUSE for sale by owner. 
Anrectl"e east side, 214 Oberlin 
Slreet. Split levII, four bedrooms, 
I 112 balh •• Ilmlir ,oom "ith 
fireplace. Close to schools , day· 
Clr. Ind bus Double garage. 
cen,,"1 h.aU ai,. $12.500. 336-0409. 

UIT side, by owner, near 
school., .hopplng. Ihr .. bedroom 
ranch, immaculate, new efficiency 
'urnace and central air. $78,900 
Appoin m.nl only. 3:;.1·3540. 

CORALVILLE duplex ..... 0 
bedroom. li~lace. nlel 
ntlghbo,ho . buslln •• shopping 
$49.900. 337·5907. 

THREE bedroom. split-loyer, wet 
ba, In I.mlly 'oom. lenced ya,d. 
h.lf block from school and park , 
$57.liOO. 351.04816. 

1115 AIiERICAN, .4.10. Ihree 
bedroom. NC, WIO. shld. deck . 
n.w carpet Western Hills. 
645-2.29 

illS SKYLINE 14 • 60. two 
bedroom, 'lIeallent condiUon, 
custom carpals, stove, refngerato" 
dishwasher, with air, busUn" pool, 
corner lot, 19 Bon Alre, 354-5109. 

1117 HOLLYPARK, .h, .. 
bedroom s, one bath , large covlred 
deck, shed, China hutch, ItO"', 
refrigerator. WISher, dryer, cenlr.1 
al,. ""ry cloln MUST BE SEEN I 
CoratvlU. busloule. $13,000 
6-15-2762 

'* AMERICAN 12.55. kitchen 
appliances. air cond itioning, 
carpeia, wallptlper, on bus roull. 
S35OO! OBO. Call3~190 
eveningsl wMkends. 

EXCELLENT condition, 12.60 
two bedroom, Ina,hed Clrport, 
storag., large enclosed porch, 
deck, centra' air. doubl. 101. 
E""" 'ngs 3~73. 

OUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
198714 ' wldo, 2 Br .• $10.940 

1987 14x70 3 B, .. $13.910 
1987 16x60 3 Br .• $18.960 

Used 14's, Ilg . salection from 
$3500 

Used 12 wldes, Irg selection from 
$1500 

FrH delivery, set up, bank 
flnancing 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 SoUlh. Hu.non II. 
50641 

1-60().632·5985 
Open 8·9 dally. 10-6 Sun. 
Coli or d,i"" . SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

IDEAL 12x80 Homene 2 bedroom, 
,.modeled. ,ocarpa,"' . WIO. NC. 
deck, corner lot, weath.rse,led. 
Bonai, • . 3:;.1 ·2579. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mlni-ot1ices 
S7~S178 pa' month 
includes all ulilities 

310 Easl Bu,lInglon. 351-63/0 

ART STUDIO 
ART and business studios 
a.allab't.' The Vine Building. CIII 
351 ·9903 or after Spm call 
337·9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES I,om 51 (U 
repair) . Dellnquen1 lax property. 
R.po ..... ion •. CaIlIlO5-66HOOO, 
Ext.nslon GH9612 tor current repo 
IIsl 

FISH Color lido Individual .. mng 
wooded, mountaintop kJt , 
nellr Breckenridge, camping OK, 
prl .. t. 'ilhlng. Alklng $18.000. 
3J7-6389 

2 Bdnn. TownhDUle1 

" Studio. 
Enjoy our Clubhhouae 

Excrtiae Room, Olympic 
Pool. Sauna., Tenni. • 

Courtll 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

t'rcc Heat· On Bualino 
Stop by or call. 

I nquire About Our 
Special Summer Program 

337-3103 

ALL SUMMER 10' only S30 001 
Tha1'1 right_ you Cln rent a 
mlc,o" ... I,om Big T.n R.nlal. 
Inc ., lor only moo th l, summer, 
.nd .lImlna'" Ihi .- lor Ihil hoi 
0",," 1137-uoa F'M DoII .. ry. 

A'AATII!NTI , ..... 2 .. _ 

351_ 

!F"CtrNCY, ••• lIabl. 
lmmldl,tely, downtown 10Cltlon, 
III applllnc ... IIJC. no pili. 
12761 month plus .Iectriclty 
Mod Pod. Inc. 351.(l'02. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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13 

17 
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10 
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11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name PhonB 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 
16 

20 

24 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gi'Jen below. Cost aGuals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. tolo 
,efundl . 

~ 

,CIOIe 10 iIOopIIlIIl/1d ctmpuo ·on_ 1-5 minute 
walk to class 

1 • 3 days ..... .... .... . 5O¢lword ($5.00 min.) 6 ·10 days ............ 72tJword \$1 .20 min.) 

,~ __ Spnno 

SptcIII 

CLOSE TO UI 
HOSPITALS 

N ... t r 2 UR 1 .. 11. JuntO I, 
tvw rumt.hed, i+JC. eleval.Ol', 

de<k, PnoIO, _unIY 
enLnmce. ll\laUne, no ,.\1. 

MOD 1'00. I NO. 
851-0101 

4· 5days .. .... ........ 564/Word($5.6()mln.) 

Send COmpleted ad blank with 
check or money ord er, or ,top 

by our office: 

30 days .............. \.49Iword\$14.9()mln.) 

Th. Dally Iowan 
111 Communication, Cent" 
CO"'.' of College fa tbdlaon 

lowl City 52242 335·5784 
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\ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Harmony', diversity 
'sweetens~ quintet 
8y Alex Wlldlng·Whlte 
Staff Writer 

T HERE is something 
that is still captivat
ing. almost magical. 
about vocal harmony 

music. In a time where elec
tronics, even when used crea· 
tively, have taken a little bit of 
the heart out of music, the 
human voice can still capture 
the imagination in a way that 
all the microchip circuitry in 
the world will never be able to 
do. 

Proof of this can be found with 
the vocal harmony group 
Sweet Honey In The Rock, a 
Washington D.C.-based quintet 
that will be appearing tonight 
at 7:30 in the Union Ballroom. 
The concert is being spon
sored by the Women's 
Resource and Action Center 
and by Women Against Racism 
as part of the Politics of Color 
conference. 

"I THINK THAT they (Sweet 
Honey In The Rock) are a 
group of women whose music 
and performances have always 
been targeted to fight oppres· 
sion," Pap usa Molina, educa
tional programmer at WRAC, 
said. Molina said Sweet Honey 
is the "perfect" group to open 
the Politics of Color confer
ence. 

Originally an offshoot of the 
vocal workshop of the D.C. 
Black Repertory Theater Com
pany, the group was formed in 
1973 to try to preserve and 
further the traditions of vocal 
music. 

"Some of the people wanted to 
take the music outside 
because the music was so pow
erful and you don't get to hear 
it too much," Sweet Honey 
member Evelyn Harris said in 
a recent interview. 

OVER THE COURSE of the 
group's 14-year history, 20 dif· 
ferent women have performed 
with Sweet Honey. In contrast 
to the usual scenario where 
members become frustrated or 
tired and leave the group dis
illusioned, Harris says that the 
structure and overall philoso
phy of the group has enabled 

Music 
both individuals and the group 
to benefit from the different 
perspectives each of the 
women have brought in. 

"It's one of the things that 
keeps us fresh and alive," 
Harris said. "We are multi
talented and multi-faceted 
and we encourage all of the 
women to do all of the work 
that they want to do." 

ALL OF THE ME'MBERS 
continue to pursue careers 
outside of the group, perform
ing at times when it is feasible 
for everyone. "There's been a 
lot of pressure for us to oe a 
full-time group," HArris con
tinued. "We've had an increas
ing number of requests (to 
perform) and we have to turn 
half of them down. In the big 
leagues, they don't understand 
that this is for the health and 
the sanity of the group." 

Harris also feels that this 
balance between personal and 
artistic goals has an influence 
on the group 's music . "It 
means there are more things 
to bring in, more things to 
write and sing about," HarriS 
noted. "It has helped us to 
grow. We're a group of women 

. talking as we are singing. We 
talk about everything (while 
working together). If there are 
differences of opinion 
between the individuals, then 
we will not make it a part of 
our public appearance." 

THE GROUP HAS met with 
conslderable success during 
their career, with six albums 
and innumerable major con
cert and festival appearances 
to their credit. Their music 
draws on a wide range of 
material - West African 
music, rhythm and blues, spir
ituals, funk, reggae, jazz and 
blues. 

The magic of its music will 
keep the group together. 

"When Sweet Honey calls, I'll 
be there," Harris said. "There 
will always be a Sweet Honey 
In The Rock." 

If,strell!~s 
FAST-FREE Delivery Service r----------------------------, 

I Spaghetti Bucket $ 59 I 
I Feed a family of 5 includes pint of ONLY 5 I I homemade tomato-meat sauce Ocpires 4'24187 I 
I Introd One coupon per pi27a I 
I uctory offer·FREE Loaf of Rastrelh's 351.1404 I 
L __ ~~~b~_~~~~~~ ____________ J 
CoraMlleSmp 351-1404 

Starring Dudley Moor •• Pet., 
Cook 

FAI10:15 

And Rique! Welch .1 LUll 
In Clnemaacope 
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MY 
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P-------------------------------. THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES: 
The State of American·lndian 

Affairs in 1987 

, 
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Saturday, April 11, 1987 
at The University of Iowa 

Boyd Law Building, Room 225 

For more Information call (319) 335·9031 

ROb.,1 N CUnlon 
Dennis ainu 
Hom., Bea, Jr 
G.org.8.ltl 

SPEAKERS: 
Jt." liara Jon .. 

Mill, RUMln" MCKCIII""Pfjflon 
R,ct!.,d Hagen 

Plleltlo.ng HOr'. 

(ftl • • I.lfttntnl 1.lIowlnt, by: 
IUIlOY fliED lOW 

...... 'IIoo'III .. 'I.'<IvI\d. A(. c" • .t- OQlotl. s ... h' •• _ 
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ALL PRESENTATIONS FREE 
AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Spon'OI'itd b, Eq.Ilt JUII.,. 'ovndlllQt1 
CoSPOftSOl,O D~ fl\e Unt .... ,.It~ 01 IOW'llKIUf. CommltlH 1~. Co6\f'O. 01 L ,." ",IIOfI" 
l.w~.I' QWlkJ Sp.CI~ SUl)f.CHI '''.Ien CruuftO HI""."" A • .oc:.lloOfIIQlle1" (M'loOf'! 
CtuUl'IOlna .... Amellu" $t\IU.t'1i Union .nd C"lIwrfl C."'., Otg*""ltlO'\ 01 WOIfI." Uw 
Slua.rlll, 1M 8·,~~ ,,~ .. $Iuotnn AUO(I.ltoft 

II A genuine American culture hero" 
Boston Globe Magazine 

Choreographer for the films White Nights, 
Amadeus and Hair 

Baker.' Dozen 
Music by Willie "The Lion" Smith 
In the Upper Room 
Music by Philip Glass 

APRIL 14 ____ _ 
Ballare 
Music by Wolfgang Mozart 
Fugue 
Nine Sinatra Songl 
Music of Frank Sinatra 

Monday and Tuesday 
April 13 and 14 8 p.m. _____ _ 

$19/$17 
UI Student $15.20/$13.60 

Supponed bv the National 
Endowment for the Ana 

Call 335·1160 
or tOil-he. "" loW41 Out_ low. CITV 

1-800-HANCHER 
The u.w..,t'( of low. low. Cit'(. low. 

HANCHER 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

TIlE 
LAST 

PICTURE 
SHOW 

I 

~~~~~ 
presents 

TONIGHT" 
SATURDAY 

TIRED 
STARLINGS 

60's, 70's, 80's & Blues 
9 :00-1 :30 

Upcoming Events 

AprIl 14th SCRATCH 
ACID 

w/stlCtdOg 

22nd IUUlloIe 
SUrfen 

2Srd young FreSh 
Fellows 

w/SllYSb ..... 
2.... MojO 

NIXon I. 
SkId Roper 

2st11 IlnI songs 
GItha 

Meso Ole 
.y1st llue 

Hippos 
wlT1ll ..... 

5rd Rhythm 
PIGS 
All AIlS 

7th TrUe 
Believers 

8th T.BA 
• SCruffy 

the Cat 
Comer Of MIrht • Unn 
m~ 
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